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Red Cross Bloddmobile Tomorrow at Salvation Army Citadel, 1:43-6:30p. m.

A ?« m  Daily N«t PreM Ron
Tor tiM Week Ended 

October Id, 1166

14,463 iHaitfhpfitpr fDPttt«5  l^pral l̂ - The Weather
rn lr, cool tonlgtit, low bl 

80a; eunny, lltUe tam pentm * 
ohnnfe tomorrow, hlfh la BOc.
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Brink ĝ Vault Hit

Cannon UsOd 
In Robbery

SYRACUSE, N. Y. (AP)—A .20 mm cannon was used 
to blast open a foot- t̂nick vault inside the Brink Co.’s 
branch office here 6nd an estimated 5400,000 in cash,
checks and securities were reported missing. __oMIfcg

The loB« was discovered today

Extra Help
R08BBURO, Ore. (AP) — 

Mra. ThoihM A. Spencer of 
Ban Diego, Calif., sent a |50 
check to the Douglas Coun
ty, Ore., tax collector for 
taxes on a property she owns 
near Drain. I t  was 112.07 
more than she owes, but she 
asked that the extra be do
nated to the county road Im
provement ftmd.

Rocket System’s Fiailure 
Cancels Gemini Mission

by Frank StetSr, the office man
ager, when he reported to wt>rk. 
He said only about one-fourth of 
the loot was negotiable. Seven
ty-five per cent of the loot wae 
In checks.

vauH had been kned with mat
tresses, apparently to muffle 
the sound of the firing.

A check of the office's burglar 
alarm system today showed It 
had been silenced. Police de-

He said no one was In the of- dined to say how this had been 
flee between 4 p.m. Saturday done.

Probe Set 
In Shooting 
Of Reservist

and 8 a.m. today.
Police detectives and FBI 

agents sealed off the bank area 
In the northern section of the 
d ty. Authorities refused to dis
close more than scant details of 
the crime.

One spokesman said, how
ever, that a tripod used to 
mount a light cannon and "quite 
a  few” sheU casings, along with 
a  gas torch were found near the 
vault.

HADDAM (AP)—An Investiga
tion Is under way to discover 
who was responsible for the 
fatal machine-gunning of a

The vault Is In a one-story, 
b r  Cc krand-concrete building, 
with an adjoining garage.

Pdlce theorized that the bur
glars drove a  truck — carrying young Marine reservist during 
the cannon — Into the garage midnight maneuveni at Cocka- 
and then wheeled the weapon ponaett State Forest, 
into the office. Edward W. Richter, 21

A regulation American-made Guilford was participating In 
.20mhi cannon Is about 77 Inchea a simulated guerrilla atUck ear- 
long and normally ie mounted ly Sunday When the M-80 ma- 
on attack aircraft. 'hln« gun opened Are. ^ « te a d

. Police said the method was of expected blank cartridges. 
Detectives reported that the ^jn^uar to thet used In an unsuc, the gun was firing Uve ammu-

cessful attempt at a  Brink’s of- nitlon.
fice tn the d ty  of Quebec tn Marine spokesmen said the

live ammunition apparently was 
Steler said a key may have mixed with the blanks accident- 

been used to open the office ally while supplies for the ma- 
door, or the lock may have been neuver were being prepared at

Bt. Hale in New Haven. ’
He told poUce there was no „  

sign of a forced entry. Talks Resume
A second door, locsted a few WETHERSFIELD (AP) — La- 

feet inside the front door, also j^j. management officials
was opened. , headed back to the negotiating

The fauK, reinforced by ce- today In an effort to end
ment and steel, is located at the ^ gj^lke that has Idled 'all Con- 
rear of the building.

Deputy Police Chief Samuel 
Nappi said the crime bad an 
"international flavor.” He re
fused to elaborate beyond ear-

tJNICEF Gets 
Peace Prize

OSLO, Norway (AP) — The 
Nobel Peace Prize has been 
awarded to the United Nations 
International Children’s Emer
gency Fund, the Nobel Commit
tee announced today.

The award was made by the 
five-member committee (rf the 
Norwegian Storting — Parlia
ment. The prize consists of a 
gold medal and a cash award of 
161,788.

Since the prize was 
awarded In ISOl It has been giv
en to 62 persona and eight Insti
tutions.

UNICEF was fpuiv 
unanimous d68rtflSfi'olrthe 
ed Nations General Assemby 
on Dec. 11, 1946.

Originally UNICEF wae 
formed to help child victims of 
war in Blurope and Asia. On 
Dec. 1, 1960, the U.N. General 
Assembly decided UNICEF 
should concentrate on aiding 
children in underdeveloped 
countries.

On Oct. 1,1968, UNIC®F be
came a permanent United Na
tions organization. At the time,

(See Page Twelve)

nectlcut Co. buses for the past 
13 days.

The talks were set for 2 p.m. 
in the offices of the State Labor 

. .  ̂ „  Department, with Labor Corn-
first «mJ«^ure, coinparlng the Renato E. RlccJuU sK-

crime to the artempted one In 
Canada.

"They oame prepared. They 
sreva going to get info the vault
one way or another,’’ Nappi BRIDOEPIMIT (AP)— Patrick 
•aid. O. Finno,. 82, Who has been held

P<4ice said face-masks were since Oct. 4 In connection with 
found at the scene. They theor- the slaying of a Stamford wom- 
ized that the masks were used an, charged Saturday, that he 
to protect the burglars from the has not been properly arraigned 
dust raised by the cannon shots, er Indicted.

•Out of Service’ tags worn by Astronauts Gus Grissom (left) and John Young 
(second left) proved prophetic today as their fellow spacemen Walter Schirra 
(holding card) and Thomas Stafford (back to camera) wound up that way when 
their Gemini 6 flight was scrubbed. Above scene took place a s ‘Schirra and 
Stafford prepared to enter capsule. (AP Pbotofax.)

Telemetry Signals 
Lost After Takeoff

CAPE KENNEDY. Fla. (AP)—Launching of the 
Gemini 6 astronauts on man’s first attempt to catch 
and join an orbiting satellite was postponed indefinite
ly tfriay when their Agena spacecraft target was lost
in space. -----------------------------  ~

Flight Director Chriatopher C.
Kraft Jr. acrubbed the launch
ing of Walter M. Schirra Jr. and 
Thomaa P. Stafford when It waa 
determined that the Agena ap
parently craahed into the Atlan
tic shortly after launch at 10 
a.m. EST by an Atlaa booater.

When a tracking atatlon In normally relUble Agena
Aus ralla reported "no Joy no aucceaafully mora

than 140 U S. payload. Into 
apace, including the Ranger 
moonahota and the Mariner

It:'
alao haa been a workhorse tor 

launch- nation's military space pro
gram, primarily launching 
connalsaance shots from Van* 
denburg Air Force Base, Calif. 

However, for the Gemini S 
another try at the rendezvous the Agena was
and docking miasion, comple- «<iulpped with several new sys- 
tlon of which Is critical to this Including engines enab le
naUon’s plans to land men on ^  multiple restart, telemetry 
the moon. links, tracking beacons and the

As the astronauts watched addition of the docking collar 
from their own spacecraft on *nto which the Gemini was to be

tlons around the world would 
find the lost target vehicle.

And the Gemini checkout, 
part of the most complicated 
two-rocket countdown ever at
tempted, atm was right on the 
button when Kraft called for the 
scrub.

thethe Agena, Kraft called 
mission off at 10:64 a.m.

At the time, the countdown on ^
the aatronauU’ Titan 2 rocket to Mara and Vemi.
was progressing on schedule 
toward an 11:41 a.m 
Ing.

The failure meant that Schir
ra and Stafford probably will 
have to wait until next year for

Suspect Files Chaigp

FBI Men Serving A broad 
Not Spies-W hite House
JOHNSON CITY, Tex. cuperate from hla recent opera-

(AP)—White House press .
Bw-rptarv Bill D  Movers reportedly hassecretary - Dill JJ. IVIOJ^S serving in various for-
denied today that Y B l countries as embassy legal

Finno Is charged with first abroad were collect- attaches.
— ■ ~ " Reports that FBI agents wereNappi said the burglars cut ------- •» -----u— -----  -----  . _

into the eteel with a gas torch degree nhurder In the death of m g  
after Masting through the ce- Mrs. Margaret Famharn, 49. a N -T v o rk  CRv^’ls^^not
ment with the cannon. real esUte agent whose body in mv

An arms expert from Grifflee was found behind a stone wall 
Air Force Baae in Rome. N.Y., In SUmford Oct. 4. Her skuU o p ^ 'o " b ^ u s e  it Is not true, 
was called In to examine the .had been crushed, apparenUy Moyers 
estimated 80 eheH casings found with - a large rock.
In and around the vault .(See Page Twelve)

the internal security of the Unit
ed States. In line with that, it Is 
generally known that it has men 
abroad on liaison work with 
U.S. federal agencies and police 
agencies within those countries, 
such as Scotland Yau^l In Eng-

comment came at 
the 'White House Texas 'news 
center, near the ranoh where 
President Johnson went to re

serving abroad first came up land, 
earlier this year during the Do- -phe function of the r a i  men 
minican Republic troubles. abroad Is primarily liaison. As 

It Is generally known that the ^  jf,}, known, it is not unus- 
FBI haa men at U.S. embassies ual for the FBI to work In for-

another launch pad 6,000 feet 
away, an Atlas blasted the Age
na ^oft precisely on time at 10 
a.m., after a perfect countdown.

"'ITie flight couldn’t be finer,” 
the mlsfion control center re
ported happily as the Atlsia 
leaped away, bathing Its pad hi 
a brilliant torrent of flame, and 
seemed to perform beautifully 
In Ha upward thrust.

But spirits fell, suddenly six 
minutes, 20 seconds after the 
laimch, when the Agena should 
have separated and its own en
gine sprung to life to drill the 
spacecraft into a circular orbit.

"A dramatic loss of telemet
ry” was re tr ie d  by mission urged a demOnstro-
control and the spokesman said ^  Austin next Saturday to

counteract antl-Vlet Nam pro
tests.

A^Klan rally In Tampa, Fla., 
Saturday night' was marked by

(See Page Twehrs)

‘Dragons’ Vow - 
To Spread Klan
Crosses blazed in Southern 

states this weekend os Ku Klux 
Klan-members preached segre
gation and promised to continue 
the restirgence of the hooded 
order.

In MadieonviUe, Tex., where 
about 1,300 persons — half of 
them In Klan robes — met In aq 
open field Saturday night, a

'the situation Is not a happy 
<Hie.”

Then, 82 minutes following the 
blastoff, spokesman Paul Haney

as legal attaches In such places countries In Its liaison ca- **** Agena was travel- burning of a 60-foot cross as
as London, Rome, Mexico City, p g ^ y  and also to work at .times 8.800 miles an hour below its 260 men In robes and 1,000

Church on the .Beach

‘Sun and Surf’ Set 
Digs Sandy Sermen
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP)— T̂he Rev. Charles Cline, 

66, retired Baptist minister, has one of the liveliest con
gregations anywhere. ------ — ----------- —----- ~ ~

Each Sunday he delivers a around. He never got mad. I 
sizzling sermon to the «Harboard to listen to this old guy. He 
set on this resort city's South aay® something.”
Beach. The kids call him "Holy Tt>« Mr. a in e  does not
jQg >. pass a collection plate. He says

Standing ankle deep In the work Is paid for by an Inde- 
warm sand, he speaks of "lusta PWident Baptist missionary 
of the flesh,”  "pitfalls of trial formerly served in
marriage,” and ’’obedience to
parents.” ,

He gfts boisterous reaction 
from his sun-bronzed dongregn- 
tlon of 160 to 200 youngsters.

"Cool, dad," exiilla one mop- 
head with a wide grin. “Keep R 
up. You. got a tiger by the tall."

Guitars strum, blklnl-clod 
girls slink by, and a lanky, 16- 
year-old. throws his skinny arms 
skyward and criei, "Hallelujah! 
Hallelujah!"

The Rev. Mr Cline keeps smil
ing, and preaching, and sudden
ly bends' down and with flour
ish draws a cross In the sand.

"You want power?" he 
shouts. "Tlo yourself to tho4 and 
you will have wonderful pow-
sr .” .

A grinning kid slips an eiftpty 
beer bottle into the preacher’s 
lltUe
this feet. '

•That’s all right, boy,” the 
‘life Is made for

New York and Miami.
Why does he coma to the 

beach on a hot Sunday?
"I come where the kids are,” 

he smiles.

More ftain 
Needed to 

End Drought
WAMUNGTCm (AP)— J^mut 

16 to 20 inches of rainfall would 
be needed during.tiM next thras ‘ 
months to rellavs the drougtit 
that has prevailed from n o ^ -  
~am New Jersey Into New Eng
land, a geoioglool scientist soU

black satchel resting at ®̂<*Ay.
“These rains ws've bssn 4 ih v ^  

Ing Help but we need unusuaU^ 
heavy rainfall up Into Decern-

•That’s all 
preacher says
ftin but It’s also deathly seri- her,” said Joseph T. Oallelian,

chief of the- g r o u n d  waterouz. ’
The slender preacher with 

faded seersucker trousers and 
much-laundered shirt quotes 
from the I2lst psalm;

“The Lord will keep your

branch of the mtertor Deport
ment’s Geologiool Survey.
— Oalla]|Fn mode the comment 
to a reporter when asked about 
an Interior Deportment news

going out and your coming In release outlining aome result!
from this time forth and torav- of continuing studies of ground
•rm ore." water eouroea.

•'I think that Is beautiful," cMUahon was quoted In' 
sold an 18-year-old blonde in a as saying that although
bikini. problema of water supply still

“This guy's got guU,’ said a ^  northeast “they are
U-year-old surfboy. “He used to Uugaly to the problem of
oome out here every Sunday inodaquote dlsMbation o( dte 
•nd  they’d throw eand and ,

Buenos Aires and Tokyo. the CIA in order to get a
The New York HertUd Tribune Job done, 

said today that noiroally the when the matter of, FBI 
field of foreign intelligence agents abroad came up last 
gathering Is the Jealously May, the Washington Post said 
guarded domain of the Central that Johnson had ordered FBI 
Intelligence Agency. It added agents Into the Dominican Re- 
that sources here confirm (hat public to Investigate the extent 
Johnson has directed the FBI and nature of Communist In- 
Into at least eight key Latin- fiuence in the revolt there. 
American cities where It had

George Reedy, then l^ lte  
House press secretary, replied,prime —

projected speed and may have apectators gatherwl. A
Imj^cted In toe A tl^tlc. speaker Identified as ths Rev.

The Gemini launch crew went g the
ahead 'with their own count
down, hopeful that tracking sta- (See Page Twelve)

not operated since toe end of 
World War n.

One of the FBI’s prime re 
sponsibilitlea Is maintenance of (See Page Twelve)

Cong Losses Heavy 
In Siege on Camp

SAIGON, South , Viet Nam New fighting was reported at 
(AP) — The defenders of Plel Phu Yen, where an operation 
Me sent out combat patrols to- started Oct. 12 to protect toe 
day while toe Viet Oohg corttln- rice harvest. Late reports said a 
ued to rain mortar shells and Vietnamese ranger battalion 
machine-gun fire Into the be- command poet had been over- 
sieged camp for .toe seventh run, that.Vietnamese casualties 
Bsy. were moderate and that toer«

Vietnamese army sources es- had been some American casu 
timated that 163 Communist altles. 
guerrillas had been killed by air

Godoy Asks Troops 
To Move on Rebels

SANTO DOMINGO, Domln- forces, Cspt. Mario Dujarrio, 
lean Republic (AP) — Troops was shot to death In Santiago, 
and tanks of the Inter-American toe country's second largest city 
Peace Forte moved - into toe 86 miles northwest pf'the cap!?, 
rebel seotor of Santo Domingo tal. Miguel de Jesus Haddad, 
today..to help restore pekee tj) governor of Valverede province 
toe tense city. and also a Revolutionary party

Provisional President Hector member, Wes’ slain In toe town 
Garcia-Godoy asked for toe pat- of Mao Saturday.

strikes around the special forces ___ ,________ _ . j  ------  —
camp 210 miles n o r^ a s t  of Sal- ^  m through toe real of the city

.....th... Vim K.a K.... 9)"®* operation started In Oarcla-Godov rcniicHled

rols because of the grave sit
uation" In the city, on official 
peace force announcement said. 

-  Violence stemming from con
tinuing bad relations between 
rebels and thi ̂  military chiefs 
has resulted in at least nine 
deaChs in the past week.

It was the first time the peace
w e i; 'r ;;;d e ;a t7  and’ th r t 'to ; r ; and Brazilliui tPoop.M, Imd en

tered the rebel zone on an oper
ation of this kind.

U.S. officials say 182 Viet 0^,^^ units fanned out

Prorislohal President Hector 
Garcla-Godoy met with hie (jab* 

»
(See Page Twelve)

Bulletins

gon and another 100 had been 
slain in ground action,

A U.S. officer who went out on 
pa tool from Plel Me said he 
counted 100 Viet Oong bodies.

Oarcla-Godoy requested the
(He area 230 miles northeast of patrols after unidentified gun-
Saigon.

The Viet Oong broke contact 
after a punishing air assault but

Ho said one column consisting *'**“"'®‘* fighting later.
of a government regiment with 
a spearhead of armor had ad

at him, and push him Faga ngfet

' Run And Tha îs an Order!
^ohn J. WiHiamB leads two other executives of North 
American Aviation’s Space and Information Divi
sions ^ s te m  in a lunen time workout at Downey, 
Calif. Dr. Richard Morrison, director of the pro
gram, believes heart attacks and other ailments' 
common to young executives-can be modified or 
prevented by such supervised exercise.

I

B62 bombers from Guam hit a 
suspected Viet Oong concentra- 

vanced to within about four tlon today 30 miles southwest of 
miles of the camp by tonight Setlgon.
after beating off an ambush and. In other air action, U.S. Navy 
killing an estimated 260 guerril- and Air Force planes attacked 
las at Plel Ya Dran, a village on North Vietnamese targets, 
toe way. i3ovemment casualties mainly roads, bridges and rail 
were reported light. lines.

One Informed t/.S. source tn A psychological warfare leaf- 
Plelku sold the major fighting let drop over North Viet Nam 
appeared to be over, even also was reported, 
though the Viet Oong main- A plane with a crew of three 
talned their positions around the crashed near Kontum In toe
camp. _ • ___ central highlands, a spokesman

A U.B, medical helicopter sald^ and the crew was reported Dominican troops, but n w  It 
braved tMa^ring of , enemy mlMlnife Btt&rch vmI rwwuc op- that tha ^ramaoy li
chine guns'around the post to erations were abandoned today, worse than the cure. ’ 
brings out ft woundod Americftn Th# rtlM  column, ap^aiTiead- Lcttlst extramista In the robtl 
and four wounded Vietnamese, ed by armor, apparently was sector have been urging a gen* 
U.S. spokesman sold casualties well prepared tor the ambush strike to force out both for* 
continued light ameng the garrl- before the lovemmont foroe left •**" troope and Dominican min* 
eon of 800 Maata«nard trtbea* tery leeddrs,
men end U to U UJ8. odvlMn. (floe Fnflo NIpMtem) A member oi the aimed

men assaaslnatod Aqulles I*oyva 
Maltos, admlnlslmtor of 11 sug
ar mill and a member of the 
Dominican Revolutionary party.

The predawn operation In
volved a sizable portion of the 
Inter-Amerlcon force. Three 
shots rang out during toe ftnit 
phase of the operation but no 
casualties were re|X)rted.

There were angry mutterings 
from clvlliaris In the dowptown 
sector. Luis Lembert Pegueros, 
a ranking official of ex-Prosl- 
dunt Juan Bosch's Dominican 
Revolutionary party, told a -re 
porter;

"I had thought the Americans 
were coming Into clean up the

Diiroclirr Named
CtlicAGO (AP)—Leo "The 

up” lliirooher, one of beee* 
boll’s most controversial per- 
sonulltltst, was named iiiona- 
ger of Uie Chicago Cube to
day, ending a five-year period 
111 which the National l*eagne 
club was hisided by a  group 
of coaches. The contract waa 
for three years. Oulis’ vica 1 

presldent,j|(^n Holland, said 
the 60-year-old Durocher will 
have complete authority oa 
the field.

wehtinohouse layoff
8JPH1NOK1ELD, M a ■ e. 

(AF) — The Weatlnghouee 
Electric Corp. announced to- -̂ 
day a  layoff of “aevoral hun
dred employee", '  in Its 
BprlngfMd plant offocUva 
Nov. S. The layoff taivolvtat* 
about 4A0 persons, hi In tlw 
portable appliance dlvtelan 
and waa attributed to ever- 
produotlcn. A 1 
he wee uaaMe to 
iMg Mw layoff wenM laol m> 
tt II WMiUI be I

2
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Tolland

Police Charge VFW Jrio 
With Illegal Liquor Sales

Thr#« m«mbeni of the Tolland ever, on a hiiay nijrht like Sat- 
VFW Poet were arrw lod Salur- urday, the drinks were for 
day nlgrht and charged with diS' The elul) hail held off apply-

Buff Cap Rd„ charged with 
keeping an unlicensed dog. The 
w arrant was served after an In
vestigation by Dog Wg^'den 
Louis Bach.

Bach reminded residents tha t 
all dogs more than six nvhn'ths 
old must be licensed according 
to the state law.

Accident
KencUOl Holl, t7, Rt. 74. was

B o l t o n

Halloween Proclaimed 
^UNICEF Day in Town

Hebron

Selectmen Set 
New Schedule 

Of Office Hours

Sheinwold on Bridge

United Natlonn Week win be rid  Southerlln It preiMent th ti F irst Seleotmui fUlph O. _
limaxed In Bolton with . the Nanda Rattaasi. vice noytngton has announced new ^ n im y  Kehela, - the Toronto

not injured when his car climb- Hnlloween trick or treat for offloe hours a t the town build- foursome wh6 have ^h«

MethodUt Notes

day niarni ana cnargea wiui nia- h4»rAHHe ...... L \ ......... ------ -------------- - rotary, ana Barry sneriaan, ......
^ . a. ,au a ^  I* Ing for a permit canior oc< au»e embenUment and over- u n iCRF Sunday afternoon, fol- frmm»urt^r T^hn P*frii« u  ah Inr. as follows:

pcnslng liquor without a permit. o , ,  ,eRulatlons In- ,„m cd on Old Post Rd. Sntur- V Z .
According to state police, volvcd. Crawford said that the ^ay night. He wah charged with f'* e pa a an visor.

Charles J . Flllp, 63 Hammond .state give a ohih thirty to sixty f,^|)ure to drive right and is bonfire at the high school.
Bt„ Rockville; Exiaus Parker, days to conform to the slate ..K-heduled to appear In Circuit The selectmen have Issued a
10 Grove St., Rockville; and rcgidation.s. If the club fall.s to Court 12 on Nov. 16. proclamation proclaiming Sun-
Ernest Schnieder, Peter Green comply, the application will be ■•UNICEFF Day". It
Rd., Tolland, were arrested at turned down and the club can- Manchester Evening Herald "Whereas: October 31st.
9:3.% p.m. Saturday a t the club, not reapply for "several yeans." Tolland coreea)mndent, B e t t e  Halloween. Is a holiday especial-several yeans.
They wore relea.sed on 3.10 bond He gave a.s exitmples of re- tjuatm le, tel. 87S-2845.
for appearance In Circuit Court quireiiienls of the law, that the _  — ----
12 In Rockville, Nov. 2. club must have .steel diHirs and tt !• r t  • J

The club was celebrating its exit lights. A "small club such ^ p l l t  U r l l i r c l
Saturday a.s ours could not afford to

ly for 
Ajid

ch lld i^ ;
whereas:

By ALFBKD 8HEINW0I-O 
Looking for the setting trick 

someUmes Ukes a sharp eye, 
and some of the sharpest eyes 
on th4 Amsrican continent are 
owned by Bruce Elliott. Percy 
Sheardown, Eric Murray

. the Toisj 
won the

»  >vMiu,v>. American national team champ-
Monday through Wednesday w n f

from 9 a.m. to noon; Thuiwday ^  -
Chairmen of booths a t the ,  ^  ^.^day "’E>ddenc. that the un-

annual Christmas fair a t the . jxvioths* ..irinrv was
United Methodist Church have ,*« prqcedented doub^ vIcdory

will remain In effect until fur- no accident comes from un»
er notice. hand, played In the 1964 rhnmp-
Federally donated foods will lonshlp. This lime the sl>arp eye

be distributed on the last was displayed by Burce Elliott,

South dstlsr 
Both ildes yujnwtbto 

NORTH 
A f 62  
n  Q I I 6 4 S

- 0  1 2*—s
EART
A  914
<9 9 7 a

WEST
A Qip

105
^ A K Q I O  i

A AK751  
V  AK 

9 3 2

been announced. The fair, spon
sored by the Woman’s Society 
of Christian Service, will be 
Nov. 6 from 10 am. to 6:30 p.m

<> 93 
A  K10 9 

West Norik
2 A 2 A
All P»M

raw

annivcr.sarv

millions of "  Mrs^Wcha'id ^ e n  win be'in  Wednesday of eve tr month un- who heM the West cards a B - card m ajor
American youngsters share the ^^e fish pond; Mrs. « l further notice. 'Hie next dls- Elliott M  t ^  the suit with about 16 or 17 points
holiday each year by trick or Chaplin, white elephant trlbutlng day will be Oct. 27 a t monds and cotvUnued with me .............  _  _ -----

RO.ME lAP) Italian actress treating for UNICEF and ‘the table- Mrs. Clifford Stephens, town hall on Rt. 6-A, queen. He then led the acefifth
night and many guests were make the.se intprovemont.s with- Gina I»llobrigid.v ha.s denied world's needy children^; gnack bar- Mrs F lorence'Trln- fro m '3 to 8 p.m,
Prc-'^rnl- in the short time limit allowed," pubjuhed reports of a split be- And wherea.s: trick’ or treat der, dried flower arrangem ents; Blood Program Training

tween her and her husband. Mil- fo,. u n ic e F Is a con.strucUve Mrs. Leslie S p e n c e r ,  baked 
ko Skofif, ----

of in high bards. With 18 i»lnta or 
- more vou would Jump to threeclub., hop ing fo r an enthusiastic " J  ^

Donald Crawford, adjutant ho -said.
signal In  that suit.

Since East didn't have
notrump. With a four 

the major suit imd 16 or 17 poliUs
and Inistce of the post, said 
that Parker was arrostod he-

Polii-c reported that the ar- 
rost.s wore made after a mim- Itallan new.spapers had given ,)ren'.s concern

expre.ssion of American Chil goods and candy; Mrs. Frank unteers 
and friend.shlp Schwarts and Mrs. Elijah Ros- program will be held on Nov. 2,

cause, a# post rommander. he b(v of ationvnums . alls were re- pi-ominent play to re|>ort.s from the le.s.s fortunate children er. fancy work; Mrs. Robert at
Is rc.sponsible for the organlrji- ieive<l Salurday night. Parks that Skofic .said In Inter-
tlon. Filip was in rharge of the Other .Arrests views their marriage was on the
bar and Schnieder was serving Betty .M Darling, 22. Hurl- rocks.
the drinks. burl R d , was arrested and The Milan newspaper n Gior-

Crawford also said that the charged with two counts of l.s- no quoted Skofic as saying he 
club l.s "in the proce.ss of apply- .suing fraiidiileiu checks, on the thought the report.s were the
ing for a liquor permit,", adding complaint of a town merchant, result of tongue-in-cheek an-
that, when liquor is served at She is scheduled to appear m swera he and the actress had

A training program for vol- Since EaM dmn t  would open wMli one no-
iteers in the Red Cross blood king of clubs be cou trump With less than 18 points

ram  will be held on Nov. 2. any enthueiaam '™ '"^ouid pass one notrump,
the Wllllmantlc Chapter clubs warned his partner to IwK you wou ___

more than 100 countries and ter 
ritorles by a.sslstlng goVem

A chicken pie supper will be 
held In conjunction with the

r o  . c  . io w n , 1 1  ments In programs of disease fair, with sittings a t 8 and 6:30.the chib. It Is usually paid for Circuit Court 12 on Nov. 9. given to fin Italian w e e k ly ________________________ _ k.  ,v, . a.  „h,>,
on a ‘-donation basis.-' so that Trooper Harry Tomasek also magazine in a  recent interview
no money change.s hands. How- arrested Mar.shall Smith, 41, 1-12 Met

control, nutrition, maternal and Reservations may be made with ®̂® ^® ®«rvea-
child welfare and education; Mrs. Richard Noren or Mrs. Teens

BaaFF!
sick and hungry children 
world,

Now

To order a Pocket Guide to

point count.

GABON IRON SHARED
BRUSSEI^S, Belgium (AP) — 

U.S. and European farm s will

3-lb Bags Of A&P Coffee
Terrific Savings During This Big Sale!

[ Miid and Mellow Coffee

light O'clock 3
Rich, Full Bodied Coffee

Red Circle 3 »ac

lucri, a t 4-iic TV x̂ it«»|.»vv.a ------  ---- -
of the world; Campbell, old jewelry: Mra. House, 226 Valley St., from 10 elsewhere for

And whereas: UNICEF, the Robert Richardson and Mrs. a.m. to 3 p.m. . ''^ n c h  i L t  he Bridge send SOc to The Man-
United Nations Children' Fund, H arry  Williams, plants, and The training program Is open It was a c ln ^
is helping millions of children bfrs. Frederick Edwards, grab to anyone Interested In becom- held the ace - king oi ^  . central StoUon. New
and mothers to belter health in bag. Ing a  volunteer. Volunteers from ^  ace of h ea :^  ^  th ^k ^K  y o ^ rN .Y . 10017. It covers bid-

other chapters are also welcome. of clubs. Even if East hau we ’ inventions n
Each per«,n attending is king of hearts. U would be In d ng convenUons n

asked to bring a sandwich. Cat- finessable position. * • rienvHirht lOASSince there was no way to get Copyright. 1MB
the setting trick In a side suit. General Features Corp.

.  .. u u , Leslie Sueneer The flrst Tolland County 4-H EJUott had to develop a trump
l e r t ^ b v  t ^ k  o r t '  eatem S i  ^ ^ o  W l^wshlp and study Teen Club meeting of the 1966- trick. For purpose he led 
leoted by trick or treatera will 66 year will be a hay ride on the ace of diamonds.
mean food or medicine for m  O ct 30 a t 7:30 p.m. a t the Declarer had to ruff in dum-

a.m . a t the home of Mrs Wll- Circle S Ranch on E ast St., my. Now South had to lead out jointly exploit Gabonese Iron ore
liam Coates, and the other Andover. There wlU be a  per- the ace and king of spades to deposits near Belinga In the

th i^ fo re , I, Richard meets Wednesdays a t 9:30 a.m P«rson charge. A short business drop the
Morra, selectman of the town meeting will be held and re- Blast's nine of spades became ister of State Andre GuaUve
of Bolton, do hereby proclaim y^^^yone wishing to loin a group freshments will be served, and high and took the setting trick. AnguUe says.
Sunday, Oct. 31. as 'UNICEF ^ h o s te s s e s ,  the program will end by 10 p.m. If West led a heart instead of ___________ _________________
Day’ In Bolton, and urge every offlclal board will meet teen-agers In ToUand Coon- the third diamond, South would
citizen old and young alike to tomorrow a t 7:30 p.m. ‘y Invited to 4-H Teen Q ub win with the king of hearts and
participate in trick - or - trea t MYF vrill meet Thurs- meMlngs. The first meeting Is draw two rounds of tnimpn with
for UNICEF and to welcome especially open to any teen-ager the ace and king. The queen of
properly identified trick o r Burning Perm its w-ho has recently turned 14 or spades would drop, and South
treaters at the door — those -u-.T.«,nr4.  "'bo Is a  Mgh school freshmen would got the ace of hearts out
whose conUlners carry the of- ^  this year. Teenagers who did ot the way and lead a trump
fid a l printed orange and black not receive Information by m all to dummy’s Jack. This would
trick treat ma««as-e with the and would like to participate In draw the last trump and put

leaves. He also pointed out that ^  ride t t i ^ d  ^ t a c t  o r declarer in position to c^sh the 
the woods are ^ r y  dry. Any-
one not knowing the name of ‘®" ^  „
the warden In his ares should «<»«. Dally Question

4-H Annual Meeting Too have bid one spade, and
AU members of “The 4-H partner has responded one no- 

Fam ily’’ are in-vlted to attend trump. It is now up to you 
the 33rd annual meeting of the again, holding; Spades, A-K-7- 
ToUand 6ounty 4-H F air Asso- S-S; Hearts, A-K; Diamonds, 9-

trick or treat message with the 
UNTCEJF symbol of a  mother 
and child, and who are accom
panied by a responsible adult 
or teen-ager.”

Msuiy of the town’s organl^- 
tions have ^one on record as 
endorsing the UNICEF drive.

The Bolton UNICEF commit
tee, which originated with the 
four local churches, has been

check in the town report or call 
a member -of the fire depart
ment. Perm its do not cost sny- 
thing.

Maneggia said it was unfair.----- ----------- , elation, Nov. 8 a t  7:48 p.m. at 8-t; Clubs, K-10-9.
distributing literature and films ^  ^  the Coventry G ram m ar School, What do you say?An fho Tinitoa Motinn. onH 0“®" "O'"* pecsons to bum ____ , ____________________________

m ̂ aav**.

at intersections of Rts. 31 and Answer.: Bid t-wo notrump.

W A R N E R

Hurry—Ends Tuesday
TEEN-AQEî
ZOOM 
TO
SUPERSiZE'
AND TERRORIZE 
ATOWNI kUssMsHsB.eOlM

ALSO
Jlin Reeves “Kimberley Jim ”

“Village of^Giants" 8:00 
“Kimberley Jim ” 6:80.-9:20

Vigorotw, Winey Coffee

B o k a r 3 B A G l . 9 5

fresh groand flavor you can’t 
get in a can!

W
unnvsmn

: « : t i

REMEMBER.YOU  
GET QUALITY '
GIFTS FOR...

PLAID 
STAMPS

on the United Nations and ™
UNICEF, In particular to the wM e m <^ j^ r- Coventry.
schools and churches. ^TJniiin T =,, n o n in » -n A R e s id c n t  Troopcr Kobert Peter- agenua

» < ■ - “  “ •  v“" -
Day chairman this year, with n  h gasi
Principals Lincoln Nystrom and „  „ ' ® ^  premiums from the 1968 4-H
Ralph Oonlon acting as a sub- HoUy Anne Miller, daughter reports from Carolyn
committee. of Mr. ; ^ d  M „ . Wesley Miller M argery Larktn-en

Nystrom reports that the ele- of Brookfield Rd., was baptized gummer in Europe. Re-
m entary school children have y es te^ay  a t St. M ary’s Episco- freshments will be served fol- 
been studying the United Na- Church, Manchester. God- meeting,
tions all month and that one parents were Mr. and Mrs.,, association offlcere a re :
class has collected dolls from Thomas Dunbar and Mrs. Geor- pvaoiaent Marv Ann Marco- 
many nations, on display at the Wills of Phoenix St.. Ver- ^ r i r S d e n ? ,  2 a n
school. Under the guidance of ™>n. retary, Linda Jaimke; treas-
the music teachers, the children . Bulletin Board Couch; - assistant,
have learned “It's  a Small The board of education -will Robert Farrington.
World,’’ the World’s F a ir  Pepsi hold a special meeting tonight Congregational Women ,
Cola exhibit song, which they at 8 in the high school library to- The Hebron F irst Oongre- 
wUl sing at the program at the discuss future school construe- gatlonal Women’s FeUowShip 
high . school Sunday evening. tion needs. has elected the following slate

At the high school. Llguori The board of finance will hold of officers for the ensuing year: 
and Conlon report that the a rt Its regular menthly meeting to- president, Mrs. Charles Wal- 
department is busy making cer- morroW' ait 8 p.m. in the town laqe; vice - president, Mrs.
am lc pins as prizes for the berft office conference room. Gerald Cross; secretary, Mrs. ^  '  ~»"
costumes and that the senior -------- Walter Donald; treasurer, Mrs!. ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
high student council Is planning Manchester Evening Herald John Bell; directresses. Mrs.
a  witches’ bonfire irf front of the Bolton correspondent, Cleine- Frances Condon M rs.’ Irene ---------------------------------------- -- -̂----------------------------------------------
school. The band has been prac- well Young, tel., 643-8881, Wright. Mrs. Donald Robinson,

/  Mr4. George Alden, Mrs. Roger 
- j j .  I  \ T  "T Porter, and M rs. Thornton S«-
H l t l C r  S V 0I 3  cor; devotions, Mrs. Albert

Ooolidge;' sunshine- committee.

The agenda will Include elec- '

„ p «  „  u . .  ★ * ★ * ★ ★ * * ★ * * * ★ * ★ * ★ ★ ★ * ★ *
paign; ,  awarding of exWWtore’

restaurant
ROUTE 6 and 44A, BOLTON—643-234J

TO OUR
BUFFET iUNCHEON 

SERVED 12 NOQN TO 2 P.M. 
TUESDAY TO FRIDAY 

$1.65

Monday,
Tuesday,

Wednesday

Using tor the grand march, 
which will be held In the gym.

The high school students will 
see UNICEF films at an assem
bly Thursday.

This is the first year the 
UNICEF appeal has been done

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY LAMB . . .
FRESH DOMESTIC SOFT-MEATED

Lamb Sale!
Whole, Regular Trim OVEN READY

Leg of Lamb ib 69*̂  Leg of Lamb lb 79^
Super-Right Quality Lamb Shoulder Chops, Stew Meat

Loin Chops LB 1.19 Combination lb 59^
Super-Right Quality Lamb Super-Right Quality LB

Rib Chops LB 99̂  ̂ Breost of Lamb 25"
SHOULDER, Super-Right Super-Right Quality

Lamb Chops lb 89" Lamb ShnnksLB 45"
(Traditional Favorite with Lamb, Ann Page Mint Jelly^ 12 oz glass 25e)

o  I  -laT Y uDoiiage; sunsninv commiuee,
o e ' e k  I V e W  I m a g e  M™. Everett po rter and Mrs.

~  Irene Wright; missions com-
R E N D S B U R G ,  Germany mittee, Mrs. Charles Fillmore,

on a  tow n^^de basis, and the _  veterans of Adolf HU- Mrs. Jam es Ellis and Mrs. Sir-

STANLEY
WARNER

firs t year the school has taken 
up a part In the program. ler's SS di-visions thundered ap- reno Scranton.

The Fellowship ladles
I UNICEF containers, which proval Sunday night as their p j j j

hau* been assembled by Brown- leaders told, them they'were sol- pledge for the decoration fund 
I le and Girl Scout troops, will be diers who “fought for a  better and have bought some new 

available to all children through world." ataiiiless tableware for the use
I Grade 6 either a t the churches More than 1,000 members of of the church.

or through central distributing the Waffen SS — the combat --------
I announced soon, branch of the Nasi-Elite Guard Mancheater Evening HeraldI accomi^a- _  attended the convention. Hebron correspondent, Miss
I nled by a teen-ager or adult on -xhe children of our fallen Susan Pendletott, tel. 288-8484.

I h lsro u n d s  comrades should not be asham -' ------- -̂------------
The costume Judging and the ^  of fathers,” said GOVERNORS SIGHTSEEING

program a t the high school will fonher Ool. Willy Schaefer, a  TOKYO (AP) — Nine Ameri- 
s ta r t  a t ^4S  p.m. and end a t 8. state chairm an of the veterans’ can governors flew to Kagoehi-

I Thp . A . organization. m a today to begin a  sightseeing
coJ^cll will sp o n sS  a ^ H a S  « < > « • < »  "'WJ* t®"®* “ “^hern Japa^ ^

ween Hon T h ^ d a v  from 7 .qri“‘*‘*^Ming for, a  better wortd, Juet The governors, who arrived 
to 11 p . I  to the ^ i J t e r  '" ‘® “ ‘® AmeriOah. English, Oct. 20 lor a  two-week goodwill

| talnmeht-.win be provided and eoldlete.” visit and the meeting of the
refreshm ents servrtl. Chaper- ° ^ '* ®  hall In U.S.-Japan Governors’ Oonfer-

. ones will be members of the German, city, three ence, are John H. Reed of
■ school staff and parents demonstrators appeared briefly Maine, H m  Babcock of Mon-

I Committee chairmen for the posters reading "Aus- tana, Henry Bellmon pi Oklaho-
year were chosen a t the first chwUz. Buchenwald, D u h a u .” ma, John A. Burns of Hawaii, 
meeting of the council last " '‘ F® out In forc< but no Clifford P. Hansen of Wyoming,

1-^. month. Barry Sheridan heads Incidents were reported. Phillip H. Hoff of Vermont, Har-
the finance committee; Ellse Three members* of 'the new old E. Hjjgbee of Iowa, George 
Matthews, social committee; Bonn Parliam ent were guests of R o m n e y M i c h i g a n ,  and Carl 
Greg Hutchinson, program,-and honor. All speakers declared E. Sanders of Georgia.

I Alana Rose, publicity. that the SS veterans were loyal _____
• The newly elected officers supports of West Oermaqy'8 

presided over the meeting. Da- poatwar democracy. \

S T A T E B B
TICKETS NOW ON SALE—MAT. 3:00—EVE. 8:80 

Prices: Mat. $1.80, Eve. $2.80—Special Rates For Clubs, Etc.

AN ACTUAL PERFORMANCE!
T ^ e l r  breathtaking new techniques in

film making and highest fidelity sound.
CaU 643-7832 |  

For
Inforinatloi

LA SGALA
intOOUCTION 01 PUCCINI s

LA BOHEME
lECHNICOlOr

moM
WARNER BROS.

PREMIERE PERFORMANCES 4 TIMES
ONLY ~  OCTOBER 27 and 28

and Conductor, Herbert von Kerejen I 
Production Designed and Oireoted by Franco ZefNrelll I

CAULIFLOWER Large Snow 
White Heads'^EA

Prices effective at ALL AAP Super MarKets in this community and vicinity.

New  $ / o r e  Hours Beginning N oy, 1
OPEN M O N DAY and TUESDAY till 6 P.M. 
OPEN WED., THURS.. FRI., SAT. till 9 P.M.

JANE PARI(ER l-LB., 8-OZ. -  8

Cherry Pie Ts 3

B - L i s l Q . i i . e l l KOV.11-12-13

ANewBroidwiyMisicil forCIlirti
• te  6 M  ciwk’t  in  Ws-slM MsriwsIlM SS4 »s s 

UHisi.(inrlHBMMlsc«sr SSI Is M  flSNiSSS IsM
7 PERFORMANCES ON BU8HNBJLL STAGB 

Thurs., Nov. 11, Fri., Nov, 12 at 4 and 7 P.M. 
Sat., Nov. 18 at 11 A.M., 1:80 and 8:80 P.M.

Full Prices All Shows; Orch. 82.00,1st Bal. $1.00 
2nd Bal. $1.00

P^y^ble and mall with stamped return envelt^ 
to BUSHNELL MEMORIAL, HARTFORD, CONN. 06108.

TICKETS NOW BY MAIL ORDER

M

STARTS WED.I EVERYTHINO YOU HOPE FOR 
-  BUT RARELY FINU IH A FILM!

naievinei
UUnnC E HARVEY

jU ygCHRUTIE DIRKBOflARK

a r l i i i f i

.Wliti a d e lf i . . .f i r a iu H $ l

WEEKDAYS BURNSIDE' II.ini',111! AVI I A'.l HAL- II . mil
11(11 I’AI'KINC. 'I'/ll I H i

NOW -ENDS TUES. 'VHIF OF FODlS” at 7 :N  •  SilS

ICANCHESTBB EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, OONN;* MONDAY, OCTOBER 2B, 1965

Area Weather
WINDSOR LOOKS (AP)

The U.S. Weather Burispu says 
clear skies moat of the time to
day will allow the fun to warm 
the surface air to temperatures

as^warm as Sunday, whan mors 
oloudlntaa pitavalled.

Low prassm  has movad off
shore and a mrga high prassura 
system la found from northern 
New England to Texas. Thla 
pattern means dky air for Oon- 
nscUout, Bines braaiss corns out

of Canada,, and also baoausa no 
Gulf of Maxloo molatura la abla 
to gat Into Uia north oantral 
Btetas.

A  rapidly moving oloud ays* 
tam in a low pressura pattern 
la now antaring the wastam 
Oraat Lakes region and should

be over the state lata tonight 
and aarly Tuaaday.

What molatura It gains from 
the Burfaoa of the Oraat L.akaa 
is ihoat Ukaly to b« oarriad 
aorosa northern New England, 
where a few showers are likely 
as the oloud aystam passaa.

Ohanoaa era small for any prt- 
clpltation In Oonnacticut.

Tamparatutss Tuaaday
avsraga below normal, with cool 
tamparaituras moot of the time.

Soma normal high and low 
temparaturas for Ihls Uma of 
year are Hartford 61 ' and

IT, New Havan 60 and 40, and 
Bridgeport 60 and 41.

AUTO CRASH FATAL
MERIDEN (AP)—Injuries suf

fered In an auto eraah Oct. 16 
claimed the Ufa of Alexander 
tmlth, 61, of Meriden Sunday.

Smith died at Maridan Hos
pital, where hii wife Jean, 48, 
is rbcupsraUng from her Injur
ies.

Smith smaahad Into an auto 
on Route 6A in Mlddlfflald that 
was about to turn left. The oth
er driver aacaped Injury,
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ftortf today— biggoft soft of tho ytor all this weok at all D&L storos
shop DAL In M—cliBtf f  Porkodn and Corbins Comnr, W ntt Hentford, HH 9 p.m. roniqht, Wad., Thurs. A Fri. nlqhtt
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our No. 1 brand 

men's dacron 

dress shirts

reg. 7.95-8.95. 4.49

Our most famous shirtmaker offers these 
great values specially for our Anniversary 
sale! No-iron dacron-cotton or dacron tri
cot in white, colors and stripes. 14-17, 
82-35.

I.

boys' famous 

Texas-made 

corduroy poiits

3.33
•size 3-7. 

reg. $4-$5.

size 8-12, reg. $5. 3 .9 0

Rich, rugged, washable cor
duroy slacks by a top known 
Texas maker. Flannel lined 

l' or unlined in smaller sizes, 
unlined only in big boys. 
Choice'Colors!

beys' fkmnel shirts
Long sleeve, cotton flannel 
sport shorts with our own 
D&L brand label of quality. 
Assorted plaids and colors, 
size 8-16. Reg. $8. 1.90

make your move! 

misses' and juniors'

Untrimmed 
Better Coats

regular to $65

Now enjoy superb savings on
a marvelous selection of 
handsomely designed, pres
tige fabric, warm winter 
coats! Boucles, tweeds, wor
steds, shetlands, single and 
double breasted, straight lin
ed and pleated styles . . . 
storm coats and alpaca lined 
coats . . . rich new colors . . .  
all warmly interlined.

all famous makes! 

all wanted styles!

Wool Sweaters 
and Skirts

6.90 sack
values to $18

In this special group of top 
name sweaters you’ll find 
heather wool shetlands, fur 
blends, full fashioned . . . car
digans, pullovers, V-necks, 
U-necks, cables, novelties, 
etc. 10-18.

Stock up on skirts! All wool 
tweeds, checks and solid col
ors in A-lihes, pleats, slims 
and gores. All meticulously 
styled by top sportswear 
mi^ens! 10-18.

fe-

h ‘

nylon fricot 

slipt^ond petticoats

reg. $4-15. 2.88
An outstanding selection of luxurious 
lingerie with famous labels and origi
nal price tags. Lacy and semi-tailored, 
white and colors.

women's flannel and 

chains pajamas

reg. $4-$5. ^  g g

Warm winter pajamas in classic tai
lored styles and novelties . . . solids, 
stripes, florals . ... all with famous 
labels and original prices. 32-40.

aw.'  ̂ ..»>, ^  '4

y..A-.y.A.

genuine leather bags

$4

I

w 10 .99

reg. to 
22.50

Fabulous values on superbly styled 
genuine leather handbags in all the 
newest shapes and cdlors! Also casual 
Seton leathers, tapestries, cut velvets, 
sport and dressy bags.

A.-M A**.'. Jf

sale of Fall and 

Winter dresses

8.9 0 .. 26.90
were to $40.

Group includes much wanted' double 
wool knits, sheer wools, acetate knits, 
crepes, brocades . . . casuals, after
noon and some cocktail types. Jr. and 
Misses.

women's nylon 

foshion umbrellas
values to $6. 2.99

10 and 16-rib umbrellas covered with 
nylon-acetate in solid colors and deco
rative prints. All with fancy import 
handles.

■1

ff;)

fi- f f'f’y *-'' itWiiiitiiii ; ;

most

famous

moke

Arctic-

weight

sleepers

girb ' orlon 
Shetland sweaters
8-6x, reg. $4-$6. 2 JN I-3 .33

..7-14, reg. $5-$6. 3 J I3 -3 J I0
D&L label in these beautiful sweaters 
protects the famous maker and allows 
us to price them for savingis I Long 
sleeve cardigans and V-neck pullovers, 
basic and new fall col x

size 1-4. 
-reg. 3.25.

You know this fiunous sleepwear mak
ers name as well as you know your own I 
Cuddly warm, 2 pc. snap-on “switch- 
about" sleepers with feet , . . ih pripts 
for boys and girls.
Also ai'ctic-^weiglit print pajamas with 
plastic soles for boys and girls, size -1-8. 
keg. 3.50. 2 . S 9  2  Pi - $ S

Merry Lee 

seamless 

nylons

Our very own famous 
"Merry Lee” 1st qual
ity seamless in micro
mesh or plain knit, 
flatteringly s h e e r ,  
newest fall shades 1 
Sizes 81/a-lli/a, pro
portioned lengths.

V

■c

•>

.......... .

Vh.
I

{
hundreds of unadvertised buys for all the family. . .  shop

DAL —  MANCHESTER FARKADE — OFEN MON.. ¥(ED.. THURS
and save for now and for Christmas gift-givingl
, FRI. NIGHTS TILL 9 . . . TUES. A SAT. — 10 TO 6
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r
—30 Day$ to Better Spcttmg— i Events
Look Over Your Rhymes 1b> Capital

B y  T h « Reading LaborntoiTf Inc. 
WHMca for NKA SpMlal ServloM

Events in World

M ono 1: PiMM iav» thlg column. It contnini all th* 
rtiymea which The Reading: Laboratory offera aa cure for at 
laaat W per cent o f the major apellingr trouble apota.

NOTE! 2: Our next article will be a jeneral teat of the 
material covered to date. You will be naked to aelect the 80 
eorrecUy apelled worda from a liat of 100. and you will alao 
be aaked to write down, aa reaaon for your choice, the num
ber of the rhyme which cxplaina your choice. Thoae numbera 
are flven In the ro\ind-up of rhymea In today'a cohimn.

NOTK 8: After the general-'teat In our next column, we 
drop apellln^ and go Into other porta of grrammar which give 
people the moat trouble. We atrongly feel that you would be 
Wlae to aave this article for ^lture reference, certainly until
you have memorized all the rhymea "cold.”• • •

(I) When c Is soft, aa In perceive
And foreign sovereigns we receive;

When horses neigh In fright of height—
E before I la the rule that'a right.

Now that you know the nile yo»i feared,
List neither, leisure, seize and weird.

Uae e before I when the letter c, preceding, la sounded like 
a, when the combination of e and 1 Is pronounced like the I In 
hit (sovereign, foreign 1. when the combination of e and I la 
pronounced like the a in hare (neigh), when the combination 
of e and 1 Is sounded like the i In kite (height), and in neither, 
leisure, seize and weird. • • •

(2) When suffixes beg(in with vowels 
Silent e grabs crying towels.

When suffixes start other ways—
Then silent e, make sure It stays.

When the final silent ? of a word la to be followed by suf
fixes which begin with vowels (ous, able. Ing. ed. etc.), drop 
the final silent e (desirous, changing, etc.). When.t)ifi suffix 
begins with a con.sonant, keep the final e of the word (excite
ment, careless, etc.).

• • •
(8) If suffixes start a. u. o.

When g precedes. It’s g In go.
To .save soft g. keep e you must.

And say the g like j In just.
To avoid losing the original soft g  (pronounced like J) of a 

word, don’t drop the final silent e of a word when the suffix 
starts with a, u, or o (changeable). This rule applies also for 
preserving soft c.

• • •
(4) Avoid the 1’ in profusion.

Seek the meaning, not confusion.
If you follow the general rule strictly, words like lie and 

die would drop the final silent ie before Ing. This would g;ive 
you King, dilng, which is to be avoided. Therefore, lying, 
dying, etc. Secondly, to avoid confusion with similar words, 
final silent e is often kept (singe is singeing, for example, so 
as not to become confused with singing; dye becomes dyeing 
to avoid oonfusion with dying).

• • • • •
(5) Add one s to shoe.

And have shoes for two.
But es to lasses 

And glasses and passes.
Es, instead of the regular s. Is added to form the plural of 

words whose singular already has an s sound in the ending 
(box, six, glass).

• • •
(6) Unpreceded by vowel, as y is In sky.

Add es for plural after making y 1.
If the final y of the singular Is preceded by a consonant 

(“unpreceded by vowel” ), make y into i, then add es (ene
mies, duties).

• • •
(7) For nouns ending In quy, where the u is like w.

If you change y to 1, add es. It won’t trouble you.
OoDoquy becomes colloquies, and so with all nouns ending 

to fluy. • • •
(8) In compound nouns avoid distress;

Make plural what you want to stress.
Which one of the two parts of the compound noun Is more 

tmportant? That Is the part you make plural (aides-de-camp, 
vice presidents, courts-martial, sons-in-law).

•  *  •

(9) Between Ible and able
You find you’re unable.

Find a cousin of either
And a decision’s a breather.

"Oouain”  means a related word. Excitation (suffix; ation)
1s a cousin of excitable (suffix: able); admission (suffix; ion) 
leads you to choose ible over able In admissible.

• • •
(10) Two g’s in begged, one 1 in colled.

Displace the accent, and the rule is spoiled.
Twinkle, twinkle, little star.

In marred, I wonder, two or one r?
Words which end in a single consonant (beg)’ preceded by 

a single vowel and accented on the final syllable (^ g , sub
mit), double the final consonant before q suffix is added. Ex
ceptions: If, after the suffix is added, the accent is moved 
elsewhere (confer, conference), then dm ’t double the final 
eoaaanant.

to • to
(II ) To proceed, to exceed, to succeed—

These three have two e’s after c.
8-e-d-e happens once: supersede.

» All others have c-e-d-e
This Is self-explanatory.

• • •
(12) Change y In ally to 1 In alliance.

Unless y Is preceded by vowel—no defiance.
In day, the y is preceded by a vowel, so we have daylight 

In ally and defy, the y is not preceded by a vowel, so change 
y  to 1 for alliance, defiance.

(NEXT: A Final Spelling Test.)
The Informative "Word Power Way to Success" series is 

available in book form. To order your( copy, send your name, 
address and 81 to: "Word Power,”  c /o  (The Herald) P.O. 
Box 489, Dept (08042), Radio City Station, New York, New 

Tork 10019.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch-Relieves Pain

Bmm TtoHt* K. T. — Por the
Atvt tiSM fclence has found a new 
kMliof aubatanee with the aston- 
Ublnf ability to shrink hemor- 
thoids, stop itching, and relieve 
paia — without rargary.

In ease after case, while gently 
tniioving pain, aetusl reduction 
(akrtnkngn) took place.

Host nmwdng of all—results were

WA8HINOTON (AP) — Con
gress adjourned Its 1968 session 
only two days ago, but already 
there is tRlk‘ of what's-pn tap for 
next year.

Some 1.7 million federal em- 
plyee will start receiving bigger 
paychecks next month.

TTie FBI and the 92 U.S. attor
neys are assisting In the Justice 
Department probe of the anti- 
draft movement.

Congressional Talk
Congressional Future: Con

gress won’t be starting from 
scratch when it reconvenes next 
Jan. 10.

Twenty-three measures Ini
tiated this year still are 
awaiting final a^ion, and Presi
dent Johnson has said he wants 
them to move ahead.

Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield says he may 
seek debate on one of them — 
the controversial union shop bill 
— during the first month.

The House-passed measure 
would repq^l Section 14B of the 
Taft- Hartley Act. This provi
sion allows the states to outlaw 
labor contracts in which union 
membership Is required of em
ployes. Nineteen states have 
such laws.

Mansfield tried to bring the 
bill to a vote this year, but It 
was derailed by a filibuster led 
by Senate Republican Leader 
Everett M. Dlrksen.

Dirksen says; " I ’ve gone on 
the theory that It an Item is 
wrong In principle In October It 
Is still wrong In January."

Fatter Paychecks
Paycheck Future: Federal 

dvll service and Post Office 
employes soon wlU be getting- 
fatter paychecks.

Congress completed action on 
a pay boost biU In one of its fi
nal actions before adjournment. 
The measure still must be 
signed by President Johnson, 
but he is reported agreeable.

As passed, the bill carries a 
8841.1-million annual prlcetag, 
8448.1 million of that in salary 
and the remainder in benefits.

. Antidraft Probe
Antidraft Future: The Justice 

Department says its 92 district 
attorneys and the FBI are help
ing in a probe of the antidraft 
movement.

Atty. Gen. Nicholas Katzen- 
bach announced the investiga
tion last week^ saying: "There 
are some Communists Involved 
In It.”

Asked If the use of the U.S. 
attorneys was unusual, a Jus
tice Department spokesman 
said: "We wouldn’t characterize 
it as such. These things go on

SAUSBUR’r . .Rhodesia (AP) 
— Thousands’  of Africans 
streamed out to Salisbury air
port today for ths arrival of 
BflUsh Prims Mlnistsr Harold 
Wilson on his mission to prevent 
ths colony’s whits rulers from 
seising independence.

Women predominated In the 
crowd. Many had babtea 
strapped to their backs. Some 
had lorn branches from the pur-, 
pie, flowering jacaranda tree to' 
shade tliemselves and their bab
ies from the midday sun.

Elaborate security preoau- 
tlons have been taken, and 
crowd control appsuratua was 
being kept in the background 
but ready for ah emergency.

Violent Clash '
ALGIERS (AP) — India and 

Red China clashed violently 
Sunday night at a meeting of 
the preparatory committee for 
the Afro-Asian summit confer
ence, diplomatic sourcea report
ed.

Red China has demanded the 
Indefinite postponement of the 
conference, due to open Nov. 5. 
India has led the oppoeMlon to 
the Chinese demand.
, Chlneae Ambaaaador Tseng 

Tao told the 16-natlon commit
tee that Indian intrigues were 
dividing the Afro-Aaian world, 
tha sources said.

Talk* Okayed
RAWALPINDI, P a k i s t a n  

(-AP) — Pakistan says H la 
ready to begin discussing with
drawal of Indian and Pakistani 
troops along their troubled 1,- 
7(X>-mile border. There was no, 
response from India.

The U.N. Security 0>uncU 
prepared to reopen debate on 
the crisis.

President Ayub Khan of Pak- 
Istaa accepted UJN. SeoreUry- 
Cteneml U Thant's propoaal to 
send BraslUsn MaJ. Oen. Syeeno 
Sarman to Pakistaa and India 
for the talks.

But Ayub oautkmed that a 
cease-fire and withdrawal of 
troopa "would be dealing only 
wHhthe aymptoma and net the 
disease."

Search Goes on
JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) — 

Ths Indonsslan army contlnusd 
its house-to-house search for 
Oommunlsta in Jakarta today aa 
disagreement between Presi-

deent" Sukarno and the military 
apparently-deepened.

Army troopa aupportsd by 
taiika and armorsd cars ssaled 
off a residential area and 
searched saCh of ths houses for 
Communists, documents and 
arms.

Sigiemo on Saturday at a con
ference with all leading military 
and civilian officials warned 
that tha army-led anti-Oommu- 
nlst campaign should be discon
tinued and law and order imme
diately re-eitabllshed through
out ths country.

SukamoMald he needs a quiet 
atmosphere to collect -facts In 
order to find "a  political settle
ment" for the crisis that has 
gripped this naUen Mlowing the 
Oct. 1 coup attempt.

M A IN  S T R E E T  
643-2165

Study for Miiral 
Inspires Booklet
A brochure of historical, sen

timental, and interesting local' 
facts is being offered by the 
Savings Bank of Marvehester. 
The facts were imearthed by C. 
Elmore Watkins and others In 
their research for the new his
torical mured that now hangs 
on the wall of the bank’s Main 
St. office.

A color reproduction of the 
piural is on the brochure’s 
cover. There is no charge for 
the brochures, which are at the 
Main St. office.

MORE WOMEN VOTEB8
ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) — In 

1920, women struggled for, and 
Congress granted, their r i^ t  to 
vote.

Today, women in New York 
State apparpptly remember that 
fight as they outnumber men on 
the current registration rolls, 4,- 
280,428 to 3, ,944,481.

Authorized agent In Blaii* 
k Chester for all Airline#,^ 
Railroads and Steamahlp* 
Lines.

HEADQUARTERS
FO R

ROLLEIFLEX
PENTAX
AG FA

KODAK
YASHICA i 
KONICA 
SAWYER 

HONEYWELL 
KEYSTONE

Safisfaefion
Guaranteed

SALEM NASSIFF 
Camara & Photo

^991 M A IN  ST .

■o-thorough that lofforors mado 
aatoniihi'ng atatamenti lika ‘'Pilea 
have ceaied to bo a probleinl”

Tha iceret U a new healing aab- 
atan'ce (Bio-Dyna^)—diecovary of 
a world-famous research initltata.

This inbitanca la now aTallablo 
In tuppeiUoiy or obitment /erm 
under the name Prtparation lf>. 
At all drug eountera.

Choicest Meats In Town | •
TUESDilY ONLY SPEGIALI S

. 3 lbs. :
HAMBURG ‘
(U ndt • Lbs. Per Family)

HHiHLAIID PARK MARKET
•17 mOHLAND STREET—IPHONE MS-4278

Mr. Patrick Oyaba 
IMlwctor

JACK OF A U  TRADES —  
MASTER OF ONE!

WiTre SpecialutB in Beauty Culture

LEAR N  HAIR D R ESSIN G
at the Number 1 School In Conneettent

THE CREAnVE SCHOOL 
OF HAIRDRESSiNO

Write, phone or come In for FREE Bractam

.THE OBEA'nVE SoWoOL OF HAnamtmHlWQ MWIf 
188 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD, CONN. T A  MS-SISS
e Advanced Hair 

Design
• Convenient 

Tuition Plan
• New Cinaes 

Start
Nov. and Jan.

• n e e  Placement 
Ssrvloc

• Oocdncatlonal

Please send me without obllgntten, jam  
FREE catalog on your and n
oaroer la hairdressing.

C ity ...................................  Stots ...M >
Member of National Assoeiatlon ad 0 »  
metology Schools and Conaeeileal 
dsty ef Bcanty Onlton Schooto

t

Mother

FREE 
DELIVERY 

IARTHUR DRUO

^Travel Service 3
r GLOBE I
^  905 MAIN STREET ^

WHEN YOU CAN WALTZ 
THROUGH WASHDAY WITH AN

AUTOMATIC WASHER
2 SPEEDS, 2 CYCLES

Includes:

• Self-Cleaning Lint Filter
•  Infinite W ater Level Controls

I
• S Wash and Rinse Temp.
• Automatic Bleach Dispenser

Modal 
LMB4604)
» I

All this convenience at this low pricel
• 4 cycles and 8 heats for all-fabric care
• Special drying for wash 'n wears
e Easy-to-clean top-mounted lint screen
• Gentle Equa-Flow Tempered-Heat drying
• Extra-quiet operation

*CA WMIVOOl ARRlweei 8ie Aedvcli e< WilrtpoeJ CownHon, Gwiton MwWr. MMNewt
Vm̂ f***̂  9  RCA tNtoJ ■uttiofMir tol ktoftoffitorii own«r, Rtotfito Copporatton tol AnwIm.

I Tested , A djusted , Delivered, Serviced B y  Our I 
Own M echanics— Fam ous For Servlee Since 1931 I

Potterton's
110 CINTM STRUT COR. OF CHURCtI

m
for auto repairs?

GET THE CASH YOU NEED AT LOW BANK RATES

LOAN OF
LESS BANK CHARGE MONTHLY REPAYMENT TERMS

$ 300
600
900

1,200

(per year)'
$18

36
54
72

12 months
$ 2S

60
75

100

24menUis
$12,50

25

SO
l i f e  i m «;i i r a n c e  i n c l u d e d

t h e  CONNECTICUT BANK
a n d  t r u s t  c o m p a n y

18 N. MAIN 8T. *»• MAIN MT.
MANCHESTER PARKADB

DOUBLE
WORLD GftEEN

STAM PS
EVERY
WED.

O P E N
W ""D „

T H U R S .,
F R I.
S A T .

till
9 P .M .

TUESDAY and 

WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS
725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 

MANCHESTER

JUICY —  NUTRITIOUS

GROUND

BEEF
BREADED

VEAL STEAK
APPETIZING

MINUTE

STEAKS
D R E SSE D , P A N -R E A D Y

MACKEREL 2 9 1
f il l e t  Qf s o l e    .Ibi gSd̂ .

POPUUR '

INSTANT I Oo l A A m

COFFEE ' i l S
★  B E  SU R E  TO R E D E E M  P O P U L A R ’S  

V A L U A B L E  COUPONS M A IL E D  TO  
y o u r  H OM E

INDIAN RIVER, BEEDLE88

grapefruit 6 r„49c
OAUF, SEEDLESS SDNKI8T

ORANGES 2 d»M.OO
a l l  p u r p o s e  CORTLA7T)

APW-eS 4 u . » e
T®LL0W , r ip e

2 Lb. 29c
WASHED AND CLEANED

SPINACH , „2»e

Junior troopa, one CadatU and 
one Senior troop in town.

Tha report waa made to tha 
Woman's Odmmunlty Club, ona 
of tha gponaon of girl aoout- 
Ing in Tolland.

Tho Tolland Junioe Woman'a 
enub raoantly voted to aponaor 

OOP Town Committee 
The Republican Town Com

mittee wdl meet tomorrow 
night at I at the"Town HaO. 

Building Committee 
Mambera of the building oom -. 

mittee o f the United Congrega
tional Church wtH attend two 
more meetlnge at the eeriee, 

state OonatltuUonnl Convention, Tueeday night at the honM of 
will be the featured apeaker at Irene Gay, New Rd,, and 
Wednenday nlght’e meeUng of Thursday night at g at the

I*
irs so lASY 
TO SHOP AT

T i I 6  y y g  *̂*UljuiUiii\llllB

Tolland

Town Crier
Convention Talk 

Atty, Charlea Tarpinlan, Tol
land CkTunt̂ ’a delegate to the

SMILING to  SERVICk

the Democratic Women’s Club 
at 8 p.m. at the Town Hall. 
Tarpinlan will explain the work
ings of the Convention. The 
meeting la open to all Demo
cratic women of the commu- 
nlty.

Ijidles Guild
A serlea of workshops have 

been scheduled this week by 
the women of St. Matthew’s La
dles Guild in preparation for 
the Guild's Christmas Bazaar, 
Bclicduled Nov. 20 and 21 at the 
Italian - American Friendship 
Club, Kingsbury Avenue,

A candle - making and odds- 
and-ends workshop will be held 
tonight at 8 at the home of 
Mrs. David Stauss, Glen Dr.

A pine cone decorating work- 
ahop wlU be held tomorrow 
night at 8 at the home of Mrs. 
William Holley, Loehr Rd. Mrs. 
Harry Tomasek will demon
strate the art of creating pine- 
cone decorations.

A place card workshop will 
be held tomorrow night at 8 at 
the home of Mrs, David Henry, 
Anthony Rd.

A tile craft workshop will be 
held Wednesday night at 8 at 
the home of Mrs. Dorothy Ull
rich, Mile Hill Rd.

Two workshops are scheduled 
for Thursday night at 8. A 
Boutique workshop will be held 
at the home of Mrs. David Hen
ry, Ajithony Rd., and an odd- 
and-ends workshop will be held 
at the home of Mrs. David 
Stauss, Glen Dr,

Mrs. Stauss, chairman of the

home of Mr, and 
Liudwlg, Kingsbury•Et.Walter

Manoheator Evetdag Hendd 
Tolland oorreapondent, B e t t e  
quatnde, teL 875-2848.

Area Scouters 
Given Awards

Boy Scout leedera of Black- 
ledge Dletriot held their annuel 
recognition banquet Saturday 
night at the AU Saints Eplscoped 
Church in Hast Hartford. Scout- 
era from ManCheMer, Glaston
bury, Hebron, Bolton, Andover 
and Marlborough heard Ronald 
Manabach, aoout executive of 
Houaetonio O ou i^  and active 
in scouting tor 28 yeiue, speak 
on what scouting means to adult 
leaden.

George BetUnger, District 
chairman, made toe presenta
tion of toe annual Dlatriot Scout- 
ers Awards tor outstanding 
service to Boy SoouUiig in the 
Blackledge District to M n. 
James Irvine, James Irvine, 
Thomas Dotieriy, Caint Hen
drickson and Woodrow Trotter.

Other awards made included 
the National Camping Award, 
presented by Viator MuzzuUn to 
Frank Wolgemuth; and Train
ing Awards, presented by Rob
ert May, training ohalrmpn, to 
Charles Romanoweld, Henry 
Bruneau, Riohard Caitwright, 
R uss^  Roberts and Robert 
May. Albert Sheffield received 
the Scouters Key and Mrs.

dashing fashion for 
your career 
in white!

. ,  ̂ Blanche Vincent, the Den Moth-bazaar, urges all women of the Award 
parish to parUclpato in the open j  ^
workshops as a “fun way" to ExecMtWe; presented Lake of

Teen-agers Roll Out the' Barrel for UNICEF
Miss Ruth Blackwell, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Warren BlackweU, and David Pierson, eon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel D. Pierson of 87 Arvlne PI. set up a large orange barrej for collections 
for UNICEF in front of the Connecticut Bank and Trust Co., Main St. The container will be 
manned by members of Mu Sigma Chi youth group of Second Congregational (Jhurch. Miss 
BlackweU ia vice president of the group and Pierson an active member. The barrel will be on 
tho street Thursday from 2:48 to 8 and 6 to 8 p.m., Friday from 2:30 to 8:30 p.m. and 
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. At other times, or in the event of rain, the container will be 
in the lobby of the Connecticut Bank. Collections will benefit underprivileged children 
throughout the world. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

contribute their talents to mak
ing the bazaar a success. 

Assessors’  Hours 
The assessors will be at the

Open Forum
'Wonderful Nunes’

Isles leadership certificates for 
attendance at summer camp 
with their units to the following 
scout leaders: Carl Gustafson,

Town Hall for Usting of tax- Durward Miller, Arthur Dus- to the Editor, 
able personal property Wednes- aault, James Llvesey, Albert
day and Friday from 9 a.m. Llvesey, Claude Archambault, ,, , ,
to 4 p.m., and on Nov. I from i?obert VonDeck and Harrv in the Con-
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. and 6 to 9 p.m. Maidment. tinuou^ Care Unit of/Manohes-

George Bettinger, district ter Memorial Hospital, 
chairman, reported on the stia- I 'would Uke to take this op- 
tus of Boy Scouting in the Dls- portunity to publicly thank the 
triot area, pointing out tihe in- wonderful nurses of this Unit 
creased amount of camping be- under Mrs. Fox and Mrs. Peter
ing done, particularly at the son. They were, without excep- 
Lake of Isles. Nathan Joy, new tlon, unfailingly kind and con- 
Dlstrict chairman, was intro- sclentioua and I cannot praise 
duced by Bettinger. them enough for helping make

The Rev. Lawrence Larson of my husband’s last days as com- 
All Saints CJhuroh welcomed the fortable and pleasant aa possl- 
group to the church and ar- ble.
ranged a tour of 'the modern I would also like to state that 
building. The Women’s Group of this particular Unit at times 
the church prepared a beet pot represents a rather unreward- 
pie supper served by the Young ing and depressing aspect of 
People’s Fellowship (iroup. nursing, and these ■women de

serve an extra measure of cred
it for their dedication.

Sincerely,
/M rs. Daniel D. Stewart

RUBBER MASKS 
[AND DISGUISE KITS 

FOR HALLOWEEN

One teaspoon of washing soda 
added to each gallon of water 
wild soften hard water.

Smart ne f̂Tcareer whites with 
handsewn vamp to make you 
look pretty as well as 
professional. Both with the 
famous Red Cross ease of fit. 
Top, Mojave; Botton, Paleface

10.00

Burton’s Shoe Store

3

A 10 pet cent penalty will be 
charged on all personal prop
erty tax lists not signed by 
Nov., I.

PHNA
The Public Health Nursing 

Association will meet tonigM-at 
8 at tha United Congregational 
Church.

New Scout Units 
Mrs, Yvonne Brown, neigh

borhood ' chairman of the Tol
land Girl Scouts, has reported 
that there are three new 
Brownie troops and a new Sen
ior troop this year. There are 
now five Brownie troops, four

B
 SMILING to SERVlCt

I

Beauty Salon
808 EAST CENTER ST., MANCHESTER • 649-3534 

(Lexjated in the Lenox Shopping Center, with 
PLENTY OF PARKING—front and rear of salon)

V\

Burton’s 

has the

‘̂Answer!”

We Are Proud To Announce The Addi'llon of

Miss Diane Taylor
to our sj^aff of highly 

, competent beauty opera
tors.

Ready To Serve You ■ 
At All Times Are;

• MISS BERNICE
• MISS HELEN

• MISS GLORIA
• MISS JEAN
•MISS EDNA

• MR CHARLES
MISS DIANE

N '

\ GOSfiARD*S 
GREAT WAIST 

WHITTLim  
PANTIE

EYES
are THE thing for fhis fall!

Why not go “all out” and be 'Tres 
Chic with one of our non-allergic 
Lash ’n Brov) Tints and, or a pair 
of our luxurious Fur Lashes pro
fessionally applied . . .

We also do painless and speedy electric eye arching. T r y  
this new innovation soon I

To look Trea Chic—<ome to the
Tres G uc Beauty Salon

649-3534

Long leg pantle with 
2V^” Hglitly boned collar 

top, an inner band design 
to flatten your tummy. 

, Back panel of stretch 
satin*♦ nylon to smooth 
you, Nylon and Lycra* 

Spandex power net 
in white. S, M, L.

13.05 XL 15.00
WHITE SWAN’S KNIT LOOK UNIFORM

“ Tlie Sunburst," a marvelous drip-dry blend of 80% Dacron* 
pulyester, 20% cotton with an interesting new knit look. Con- 

-cvertible Peter Pan collar, front Gripper* closing. 10 to 18,7 to 15.

10.00

White Swan Uniforms, Main Floor

*trad« mark

-J
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B ade Tow ard T he P od tiT *
Diplomatic raporta from tiia United 

Kationa aui^geat that upgrade efforta, 
IMther than downgrade acquleacence, 
kave begun to attach themaelvea to the 
gueatlon oT the world organiiaUon’a po
tential peace-keeping powera.

For one important thing, the United 
Biatea •eema to have puUed out of ita 
lohg tailapin with regand to United Na- 
tiona policlea and to have returned 
toward tome of the oonoepta and pur- 
poaea in which it wa« once a  leader.

For the central iaaue a t the United 
Nations—the thing which is really al- 
wpya the cenfrj}- issue, for that m atter 
—the brief essential badkground la tblK

1. The United Nattons was originally 
organised with the Security CknmoU, 
where toe big veto power ereuld always 
be present, as the proposed locatloM ad 
any action against war.

3. When North Korea Invaded Smith 
lOirea, Russia, with ita vsto, was boy- 
editing the Security Oouneil, and this 
absence made possible the historic vote 
by which the Security'Council sent the 
United Nations flag to lead the poUco 
aotion against aggression In Korea.

5. The necessity, and the success, for 
that partloular United Nations polios 
action led members of the United Na
tions, led by the United Stated, to a  
recUlzatkm toai thera ought, to be damn 
way to launch ahnilar actions in similar

' situations oven if there did happen tb bo 
a  veto opposing in the Security OdtmelL 
This led to adoption by the Oeneral As
sembly of Its “uniting for peace lesohi- 
tion” In which the Oeneral Assembly as
sumed to itself the power to move late 
Korea-Uke actions and policies should 
the Security Council prove deadlocked.

A This woriced spectacularly well In 
the Sues crisis of 1966, when Britsda and 
France yielded to the intervention led 
by the Oeneral As^niSily after they had 
vetoed United Nattons interventimi In 
the Security Council.

6. But the a f te rm i^  to the -'Sues sue- 
oess, In preventing a  war, ralaed a 
shadow almost Immediately, when 
France, one of the nations which had 
been conducting the attack on Xtypt, 
refused to pay for the cost of United 
Nations peace patroto. This shadow be- 
oame a major issue after both France 
and Russia refused to help pay for the 
eost of peace^eoplng operations in the 
Congo, and United States efforta to 
force them to .pay such back bills threw 
the General Assembly Into that p a i ^ -  
sis which, last fall and winter, re<toced 
the whole li^uenoe and prestige of the 
United Nations to the lowest point since 
Its inception.

6. This financial strike against United 
Nations General Assembly policy oohati- 
tuted a  new kind oif veto,, which threat
ened to make impoeaible, in any fhtura 
emergency, any peace-keeping action on 
the part of the General Assembly.

7. In all the long negotiations looking 
-Mowaid some resolution of the. financial

Question, both the United StatM and 
Russia were supposedly agreed on too 
general proposition that the peace
keeping power which the General As
sembly h id  assumed for itself iMudc In 
1961 should be shifted exclusively back 
to the Security Council, thus making tbs 
world safe for the big powers, ahd for 
big power wars, again. ^

What hais happened now Is that M  
United States, a t least, in response to 
leadership from the diplomacy of Ire
land and Britain, and perhapa in re- 
•ponse to the appearance and pro
nouncements of Pope Paul, has shifted 
back toward a wllUiigneas to taHc about 
designing and setting up some new pro- 
Mdure by which the Genenti Assembly 
can get its chance to act against war, 
without threat of financial veto, in oases 
where the Security Council finds itself 
nnsble to a c t

The-United Btatea 'keeps alternating 
between trying to police the world It
self and trying to build up a world polio# 
force. Our dtplomaoy a t the United Na- 
ttons has now returned to where it 
wea in I960 and 1961 and 1966—to tha 
•ffort to build up tha United Nations 
poace-koeplng muscle. I t  w illbe a  great 
day for tho world if we ever manage to 
•Otto to tbo moment when wp can bring 
•u r  acUone and obligations into lino 
t r i l l  **xdi •  poUajr. ^  "
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.Fniod On f'lmndt \
Om i of too Boot  sot -trioko of too gt- 

onti of ptbxlo battlot in giant Induatry 
bo« both the way they fight one an- 
otoor to toe death for eontrol of g oom- 
pony, and then orrenge to hove toe 
oompeny' ItoOlf pay for the o ^  ot their 
bOtUM.

And, in theee days whon labor loadon 
ore oometimes potontoteo, somo of thorn 
have a gimmick by which their union 
peys the ooet of defending them in any 
trlala involving their perfotmanoo in 
unkm capaoltleo.

Thus toe formal books of tho Intsr- 
national Brotherhood of Teametera 
riiDw that that organisation had spent a 
total of 9670,000 for the legal defense of 
Its president, James R. Hoffa, up to tha 
time when other union officials decided 
to cloee their treasury to him.

With the sultply of fibah defense 
funds shut off, and with continuing 
court expenses ahead of him, Hoffa 
himaelf claims that he has bean reduced 
to borrowing money, and soma sym- 
pathetic members of his union have be
gun a voluntaty raising of funds for 
him.

Part of the 9670,000 on retard has 
been spent defending Hoffa against 
charges that'he-defrauded the union it- 
eelf. If. he la ever held finally guilty of 
having defrauded hie union, at least a 
portion of this 9670,000 spent on tha 
theory that he wea innocent will, ^>par- 
antly, have to be credited to a kind ot 
fraud too. *

M r. A leom ’i  G im m id i
H. Meade Aloom. an a t to rn ^  and a  

potomlneAt Republican who Is GOP floor 
loader in the OonnecUent State Consti
tutional Convention, has made a  meas of 
the propoaed new state Conatitatloa. 
This, la because he has insisted upon re
vising the wording and the meaning of 
the BiH of Rights seotion on eminent do
main.

As things now stand, the cKy or tho 
state may take privately owned im>p- 
erty for roads, schools, parks, redovri- 
opmant, parkiiig. area, etc.-r,«s k m | as 
toe owners are paid “Just eimpensa* 
tiob." If the owner doesn’t  think he Is 
beiity Justly compensated, he c a n ^  to^ 
court and- plead his casA

Aleont’s pirrpdsal would raQuira'that. 
If the owner did not wmit to .sefi, even 
for "Judt oompensatiod,” too tftate wobM 
have to go to court add piuito that it Is 
“necessary" to  tabs th s  tn o p ^ y  by emi
nent domain.

This isn't going to bo a woridag ar
rangement a t  alL And the convention 
should have' killed Aloom’s Idea a t .the 
very outset

If it is allowed to stand,, ComtecUout’a 
highway department wlH have a  terrible 
tone g a ting  right-of-way because any 
landowner can hold up toe englneera 
everleatingly while they try  to prove in 
court th a t there are no altemativea to 
tho routes they prefer or toe land 'they 
want .

A community which wants to hulM a 
now school has enough trouble, ss It is 
—without having to “prove” . that tho 
ofaosen Alto ig too only aoceptal^ one. .

Redevetoinnent agendes, aa It has al
ready Been noted, would get into un
imaginably cempUcated litigation over 
land and property tekings, Connecticut 
might as well say goodbye to redevelop
ment If the Alcorn amendtaent is allow
ed to stand.

The innocent-looking HtUo change In 
toe wording would obviously make it a 
great  deal harder for the state or any 

.public agency to  acoomptiah anything in 
the field of parkland acQUlsltlon, ocm- 
servatlon, pollution abatemmt, or boak- 
tificatlim. how can It be “proved” toat 
a  park la “necessary” or tha t certain 
trees or beach or landscape must be 
preserved on a particular sits?

Mr. Alcorn knows you cannot ptovo 
a|l desirable things to be “neoeesary” If 
our state must live only la  terms of 
provable necessities, we will soon have 
the nation’s poorest highways, worst 
sebods, roost neglected shuns, and most 
dismal public fadUtied of all kinds. I t  is 
bard to Imagine a .aorer way vof degrad
ing the quality of life in Connecticut

Here In Waterimry. it is interesting to 
note, dar̂  d ty  P a r k i^  Authority Wants 
to acquire some land a t the. comer of 
Bank and Grand Streets. This would be 
an ideal site for a parking garage that 
toe Authority wante to build. We need 
the garage, aiid the Authority could 
probably prove tha t need. But could It 
prove that it is "necessary” to put the 
garage on this very piece of land 7 Other 
poeslble 'sitee have , been suggested, al
though none of. tbenr Is quite aa good. 
If I t  werd a  ease of pure necessity how- 
ewer. the d ty  might be.ahle to settie for 
the saooisd .bcst, or -the third best—or 
toe tenth'-bsst. If the first .nine site own- 
s n .  Invoked the gUmmlek Mr. Alooni 
wants to  write into W  state lawa.

l( r . ;  Aloom,. hr fact, la the attorney 
for gf group of proixirty owners who are 
holding np toe' Waterbury Parking Au
thority. They, do not want to sen. They 
have nuuwged to  obtain an Injunction 
against the Aiithority. on 'toe grounds 
toat there oouM'have been a  o o n ^ t  of 
Ihtereet on the part of oha former Au
thority member/ 'I t  is -a protty U nity 
pebtext, but It does suggMt that inter- 
•stiag  odnddencea can occur.

If  Mr. Alcorn had had hia "neoeadtjr 
clause In the state Omutitutlon before 
he took the ease which is delaying a 

. solutl<m to our d ty s  problem—he could 
have fallen hack on that, Instead of in
timating toat one of our most feapooted 
dUsens.could have been working for bis 
own interests while serving on a  pubUe 
body.

"Conflict of Interest” is such a  hard- 
to-deflne thing, in fact, that some peoplo 
might-even think there was oonfUot 
Mr. Alcorn’s own case.

Hero Is ah attorney, defending a  
group of prtyorty ow nm  In isn eminent 
domain case, who alsp_booomos a dot*- 
gate to the State Constitutional Con
vention.

Is It proper for him to bocomo also 
the cjiief sponsor, o)t a oonstltiitlonal 
chaiigo that velaUf so oloooiy to work he 
Is ^ In g  paid privately to  . d o t Ibia 
change would relieve bis side of the bur
den of proof in such oases aigl. put |be 
burden on the other slda. Anyway, It 
would have borit far.botter If Mr> Aloom 
had notyr made Um proposal.

--.W ATVibMmT'ltapUBUOAN

COMPOSURE

Jimmy
Breslin

The Lonely Crime

NEW YORK, Oct. 26—Lorena 
McBayne needed cigarettes. 'Ishe 
had been upstairs in the aplart- 
ment doing phonics homework 
with her two oldest children all 
afternoon and she had finished 
the papk she had bought the 
night before. Now she sat on the 
park bench in front of the en
trance to the apartment house 
and she ran her hands through 
the pockets of her blue coat. 
The pockets were empty. Lor- 
ena McBayne t-wisted around on 
the bench.

"Mqmmy has to go to the 
store for cigarettes,” she said.

“I want to stay here,” the 
Bttle girl said. Lorena Mc- 
Bayne's daughter ran Into one 
of the candy - striped cement 
barrels in the playground be
hind the park bench.

"Woooooo,” the little girl yell
ed while she ran through - the 
barrel. A live - year - old little 
girl with light hair and wearing 
overall^. ‘

"Don’t you want to come with 
mommy?” You can have a 
soda.”

“Want to stay,” her daughter 
said. The little girl ran into the 
barrel, again.

“All right,” Lorena McBayne 
said. “You stay here and play. 
I ’m Just going right aroimd the 
corner and I ’ll be right back.”

Her three - year - old son was 
standing in front of her. She 
stood up and took his hand. 
"Come on. you come with me,” 
she said.

It was five minutes before 
four on'Sunday afternoon. That 
was good, she told herself. .The 
day was almost gone. Another 
hour and she could go up and 
■tart making dinner for the lour

children. She hadn’t Ixithered to 
do anything with her hair and 
she felt messy for a Sunday 
afternoon. The sooner the day 
ended the better she'd like It.

Lorena McBayne Is a  brown- 
haired, blue-eyed 26 - year - old 
who is separated from her hus
band. She works as a book
keeper and lives with her child
ren and her 70-year-old mother 
in a sixth-floor apartment at -iiO- 
13 10th St. in the Long Island 
City section of Queens. Her 
apartment Is in the Queens- 
bridge Housing Project, a set 
ol soot-darkened brick build
ings along the East River. The 
buildings where Lorena Mc
Bayne lives from a square 
armmd the play area. A walk 
lined -with park benches and 
bushes, leads from the play area 
out to the street. The play area 
was filled with little children. 
Off to one side, older boys 
played basketball on a cement 
court. Women sat on the parit 
benches, baby carriages in front 
of them. Kitchen noises came 
from the open casement 
-windows of all the apartments, 
Loren§ McBayne looked at her 
daughter playing with three or 
lour other children. Then Lorena 
McBayne started walking away, 
to get her cigarettes. She had 
not noticed the old man who 
was sitting alone on one of the 
benches.

"Come on,” she said to her 
UtUe bty.

The old men was in a  rain 
Jacket and a  white sMrt. He 
needed a  riiave. His eyes were 
on the back of Lorena Me- 
Bayne’s blue coait. They 
watched the blue coot go down 
the walk and ttien disappear

when the walk curved and the 
bushes stuck up. The ol6 man’s 
head turned and his eyes looked 
et the playground. '

“Wooooooo,” Lorena Mc- 
Bayne's -ftvs-year-old daughter 
shouted from inside toe fpiay 
barrel.

Lorena started walking down 
the street with her UtOe boy 
bedding onto her hand. The oidy 
store open on a Sunday was a 
block down, on the other aide of 
the street It was empty when 
she oame into i t

“Pack of Viceroys," Lorena 
said.

"Anytoing dse?"
"Oh, I don't know. Yes, some 

soda. Give me three, bottles of 
some sort of soda lor toe kids."

”I  only got waiin.”
"Never mind. Just the Vlce- 

roye."
She came back up the street, 

walking through another Sun
day altemoon of her life. Walk
ing wito her little boy and

(See Page Seven)

Ph' • Trnphed By Sylrien Oflsra

Herald
Yesterdays
2 5  Y ean Ago

Residents of property between 
Woodbiidge St. and MancheAer 
Green secure backing of Men- 

j^phester Improvement Associa
tion to petition for a loop of the 
Oonnectlciit Oo. bus line from 
the Green, through Woodbridge 
S t, to the North End Terminal 
and liadt to the Center.

Approximately 20 per cent of 
the 96,000 goal for the com
munity 'YMCA reported by cam
paign workers.

Administrative officers, t^rst 
sergeants and company clerks 
of the local Guard units travel 
to Hartford Armory for a school 
based on the induction of the 
Guard into federal service.

1 0  Years Ago
Widespread power .failure 

caused by short circuit In water- 
filled manhole at Park and New 
Sts.

Twister, lasting 60 seconds, 
destroys property in Great 
Swamp Rd. area in Glastonbury.

Tenth anniversary of the 
United Nations celebratod In 
local schools.

A Thought for Today
One Body and One Spirit 

This week we will be dls- 
ouasing tile fourth chapter ot 
Epheeians, verses 4 - 6 .

In U there are six sources of 
unKy which have stguUtcaace 
tor all Ohrtstian peoples.

The first affirmation 1s (hat 
there is one body and one Spirit. 
Each local church is created 
and sustained by God.|The 
riruoture K takes- detennlnas 
tbs naturo and oouno of tbo

mlnlatry it carried wi in God’s 
name, Of one thing we may be 
certain; whatever structure de
vised by men and however deep 
and meenlngful the Churches’ 
'Me,, we are all a  pari of a  larger 
community of men and urotnen 
in love with God and Ws worid 
and identified by the name and 
person of Jesus Christ.

Richard,'W. Dupee 
Assoclete Pastor 
South Methodist camrefa

Fischetti
•  Not M HmU ta.

*Yow/i£  ^  m r — m i x  M  M a te  mix mmmmesm mrnax*'

'  ln 8id|e 
Report

ItowUuid B v sn s  
R o b ir t D. NovMi

WASHINGTON — One small
Mot dramstlsM prty9plteua 
<MoUns hi RoS China’s intoma- 
tjonsl peMttg# today: PoWng'i 
sudden, elmost hysterical about- 
face against golnf 'ahead with 
toe second Afro • Aslan oon- 
fertnoe now scheduled to begin 
In Alglere on Nov. 9.

f OT«a summer when a  ooup 4 ’- 
stet threw out Ahmed Ben Bel
la as Algerian dictator, toe 
ewnese were beelde themeelvee 
not to let the ooup toroq a  poet- 
ponoment of the Afro-A41an con
ference. Wkh (ho UWted States 
then under growing world pree- 
•ure to end tho war In Viet 
Nam, CSilneee OommunUta saw 
the conference as a  “Hate 
U.a.A.” field day. China lost, 
however. The confersnoo was 
put off to November.

But what has happened now? 
Whenever (he OWneee Oommu- 
niats etui have poUticsl credit 
In too bank, they are frantical
ly lobbying to postpone as long 
as poi^lde the Nov. 6 con
ference. Aa one diplomat of a 
neutralist African nation told 
im: "The Chinese know toat any 
anti-imperialist rasdution com
ing out of tbo confaranco would 
Wt them as waU as you.”

This abrupt change In China’s 
standing among tha Afro-Aaian 
countries Is only partly ex
plained by events in Asia. 
There, Peking's backing of Pa- 
kistian in the Kashmir was was 
a  blatant offoK to make a bad 
situation worss, conducted in 
so public a fashion that no coun
try could Ignore Ms Implications. 
When Peking actually sent In
dia an ultlmaitUm, Chltuv vlr- 
tuaUy admitted its long-range 
objective: Chaos In toe Indian 
BUbcontinent .

Accordingly, tha political 
ground a lre ^ y  had been cut 
out from under Pelting when an 
abortive coup d’etat, baclted by 
local Communists, rocked Indo- , 
nesla on Sept. SO. Chlna’a public 
conduct, foUowing the failure 
of the Indonesian coup, has hard
ened resistance to Peking.

The Chinese have made no 
pretense of dlainterest in Indo- 
nesifui affairs. The stridency of 
Peking'e reaction has amazed 
neutralist countries. A few days 
ago, for example, China sent 
off diplomatic riotes angrily de- 
ftyltoig her Insulting refusal to 

Ihe Chinese flag to half- 
'In Jfikarta in memory of 

six Indonesian generals assas
sinated in the Sept. 30 Oommu- 
rrlst coup.

These events in Asia, so hu
miliating to the Chinese Com
munists, are far better known 
than a second, more subtle rea
son tor China's pressure to post
pone the Algiers conference: 
Peking's hea-vy-handed power 
politics in the newly-indepen- 
dent African states,

China's African target is the 
E ^  Coast — the part of Africa 
closest to Peking and farthest 
from Moscow. Significant Chin
ese "diplomatic” and "cultural” 
missions have been planted In a 
dozen African countries, but 
their clandestine political activi
ties have aroused the suspicions 
of one country after another.

On the island of Zanzibar (now 
port of the new country of Tan
zania) Chinese agents purposely 
have exacerbated the Mttoric 
rivalry between Arab end Afri
can. In Burundi, it la commonly 
esaumed' by African politicians 
that China has been a t least 
partially responsljtde tor several 
violent efforts to overthrow the 
governmment. Even though the 
Chinese mission (ihflatod far 
beyond normal size) was ex
pelled from Burundi early this 
year, the latest assassination at
tempt on the Prime Minister 
last wwk Is Unkjip by some 
African jxdiiticlans to Chinese 
Intrigue.

Underlying to a ^ i to ^  appre
hension over Chinese trouble- 
making was the red-flag state
ment made In Tanzania by For
eign Minister Chou En-lal last 
June that "oondliUons In Africa 
are favorable tor revolution."

"Chou scared th# pants off 
ovary new African notionalist 
leader with tooae worda,” a U.S. 
■peolallst assarts. One nionlh 
Ister, Prime Minister Jomo 
Kenystta of Kenya, kicked out 
(he New China News Agsncy, 
which wag operating as a  front 
for Chinese ospiotiage.

Another signal of growing re- 
•Motment ageliwt China Is the 
-failure thus far ot tha Organlza- 
Ing in Ghana’s capital of Aoora, 
to take notice of (ho war In Viet 
Nam.

Add up OH this and here Is toe 
toescaple conclusion: Apart 
from its sKuation at homo, Own- 
munlst China is making grave 
orrois abroad and now flqdB tt’ 
self embarrsaslnfly oi'sreJttsnd- 
•d in world poUtloa. If tha Afro- 
Aaian conference prooeods on 
•®**«h»la in Algiers next month 
v*"P*to frsntio Chinese efforts, 

onbarrasament probably 
trill show through.

On This Date
^  1864, the bgttlo of Bala- 
Wava was fought. It was there 
toa British L i |^  Brigade made 
" •  spectacular but futile charge 
«  a  ooM of 347 Uvea.

In 1888, exiAorsr Rlttoaid B. 
•y r*  was bom. .

Bl 1988, Nafi Germany reoog* 
>to»y’6 «onquoM of Btoin-
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The *Bugy’ 89ih Congress

islation
Touches Every American
By WALTER B. MBARR

WARHINGTON (AP) — A ti
dal wave of legialation that 
roaohee into almoet every seg
ment of American life is the 
legacy of a Congress that Presi
dent Johnson has labeled—at its 
midpoint -the most effective in 
history.

During Us first session, the 
89th Oongrees swept Into law a

During the current bookkeep- taoturar's levS, Prsaldsnt John-

free purchases worth no more 
than 8100 at retail, Thai’s about 
167 Uss thaq the old system, 
baaed on wtioleaale prices. At 
one time, the limit was $800 In 
wholosale value,

Johnson flguros that win keep 
a t horns about 880 million a 
year in U.8. dollars that would 
olherwlso have been spent 
abroad.

Taking K one step further:

8100

Ing year, Interest on the debt son has told ths Cotnihoroe Do- Tourlsto paw are ^ w e d ^  to 
will total about lU.B billion, up partment to prod nuuiufooturers

Television '
7:18 (38) Masse cage >Ua 
7:10

HiShUslita*rs Tralh

$600 million from 
figure.

Total appropriations are up 
about 913 bllUon from the figure 
voted by the previous session of 
Congress.

Defense spending U up about 
9800 million. And about 93.4 bll-

year's who have not paaeod m  thb re- 
duoUone:

Johnson’s eoonomlo advisers 
atlU are keeping an eye on the 
retail-level Impact of toe tax- 
outtlng moasure.

bring homo only one duty-free 
bottle of low-priced foreign li
quor.

Another cloee-to home remin
der of the busy 89th Congress 
will be in your change pocket 
•con. TXHE coins you uoe will

8:W (Jl> Marie Boom 
(31) T)ie French Ch»t 
38-30) John VWravtha rC) 

I'Ve C)o« A Becrrt

They figured by mld-July toat «»e different. By early next year.__ .A .. mA neeAnmnlo tarnsome 76 per cent of the immedi-
vast range ot Johnson proposals lion of the defense budget wae ate, reduction, or about $1.7 bll-
to spur American education, voted specifically to pay for toe 
combat poverty. Insure the na- war in Viet Nam.

eco- Two revenue steps that may

on

tion’s elderly against the 
nomlc ravogee of iUnese, cut 
excise Uxea, and boost Social 
Security levies.

R acted to cut scarce silver 
out of quarters and to make 
more gold available for interna
tional exchange. R moved to 
curtail scenery-hiding highway 
billboards and offer a helping 
band to the arts in America.

And to do all this, It appropri
ated more money than any Con
gress since World War n . The 
grand total is around 9118 bil
lion. That is second only to the 
9147 billion appropriated in 1942, 
With America at weu-.

If you are a  wage earner, 
you're getting some income tax 
relief, but you face a booert in 
your Social Security tax pay
ments next year. So does your 
employer.

Amd your share of the national 
debt is bigger than ever. By 
next July, the total is expected

have the most direct effect on 
you are a tax cut—and a tax 
increase.

Social Security taxes are 
going up by about $6 billion next 
year to finance increased pen
sion payments and medical In
surance.

That means an Increase of 
9103 In Social Security levies tor 
every worker who earns more 
than 96,600 next year. Employ
ers face an increase, too.

Another boost of 91S la in 
prospect in 1967, $88 more in 
1969. By 1978, if the law passed 
this year stands unchanged, the 
worker will be paying 9305 a 
year, his employer matching it.

For the typlo^ 'woge earner, 
increased Social Security taxes 
will eat tq> about 60 per cent of 
the income tax cut he got from 
the lost Oongrees.

This year's tax reduction was 
in excise taxes—a total cut of

lion a year, had bean 
in lower consumer prices,

Exclae reductiona wart noted 
in tha prlcaa of items ranging 
from automobiles to homo per
manents to mechanical p a n ^ .

Than, when 1966 automobile 
prices ware announced, tha 
Federal Reserve Board rtyort- 
ed they had been adjusted 
downward to take into account 
the excise tax cute—but they 
also reflected toe additional coat 
of newly introduced safety fea
tures.

Tha result, the board said, 
waq^ a price range about (h* 
same as that a year ago.

Tax reductions on automo- 
bliss and telephone calls wlU not

you’ll p ^ a b ly  be carrying 
eandwl(^':-style quarters of cop- 
per-nlokel allpy, with pure cop
per coaoa,

HlverlsM quarters already 
are being produced at the Phila
delphia mint. The mint also will 
produce sand'Wlch style dlmea, 
and half-dollars with reduced 
silver content.

The old quarter was about 90 
par cent silver, and had a metal 
value of about 21 cents. The new 
one is mads of raw materials 
worth about a penny.

Tha administration said tha 
coinage change was necessary 
to conserve silver for other 
usee.

You’ll also be seeing soon the 
impact ot certain other congres-

8:00
(13) rv«

8'.K> (31) AnllquM
( 3-3040) JeM s Jam es 
(13) iMCy Show (C)

.  OT D*". KIMare (tJ)l;0U (13) Suhsr.il^Uin TV 
(Mj Mrn Our TMm* 
(3-30-40) Sheasndimh 
(3-13) Andy nrlfllth (C)

•  :30

•-l(V1».lt-38) Mesis 
'Jtsrnoeo 8how 
Ism ory t a n s  
tin d srsa rtsa  

(40) Mock AM 3u]rsr 
(30) Lloyd IW xton 
(40) Bptieti Dodi PVeesdorS 
(34) W hsl's NswT 
(13) Moris
(30) Am srlea's ProMsnM
(50) Buperman 
( 3) Yogi B sar (C)

6:00 ( 3) Nsws, WeatiiM 
(M) Art of fs tln g
(51) Wblr1ri>Ti^(10) ^s-Dantlty 
(30) liils  Is Um Answer
(33) Rocky and His rrisn d s 
( 3) News Sports. Wsiuhsr

S:16 133) Club )fous«
(10) News. WeaUler 
( 3) Peter Jenn ln ts—Msws 

4:30 ( 3) Walter CronkHe
(10-33-30) Huntley-Brlnklar 
( 3) Lieutenant |
(40) Cheyenne 
(30) Social ieeurtty  
(13) Newsbeat
(34) W hat's NewT 

6:46 ( 30) Petsr Jsnnings—^Nsws 
7:00 (18) Subscription TV

( 3) Movie 
(30) Reader's Disest 
(34) Japan
n2-23-30) Nsws, BporlS,
Weather 
(10) Moris (O

B E E  S A Y U R V A b 'B  T V  W E E K  F O B  C O M PL E T E  L IST IN O

el (C,
(,J^30-40) Ihapner'e Daugbier
(C)( 8-1 
( 843)
(34) Jazz Caeua)

30:00 ( 8-3040) Ben CaeeyBti

(C Hun ff»r Your Life(C)
(24)_ Mueio rrf AmrrtrA

00 ( Nuim,
---- - *T4iq|4hpr

C>niy
Sp^irte W eothrr 
(IS) Pi.r Ad

ld;16 (1060) Tfuilsht (C) 
(30) ABC NTsbt IKe 

rap Up(40) CT-A8 11:30 ( 3) Mov)e (12) Movie 11:26 ( 3) Movie 
11:30 ( 22) Tonirtbl (O 11:46 (40) Merv OrlfOn

Cutback’in Beer 
Caiises Flreineii 
To Resign Po8t8
WESTMORLAND^ Oaltf. (AP) 

— FUtssn o f.th e .20 vtHuntsera 
on this small dassrt towiv’s firs 
department have quit — pro-. I 
tostlQjr new rules about drinking 
beer A praxitlce sassiona.

City Councilman Raymond L. 
Attebery, who is also fire torn- 
miseloner, -told tha ’volunteers 
there was: too much emphonhi 
on beer drinking and not enough 
on fire- practice a t their twice- 
monthly meetings. Altebery 
named Billy Mack Cain, son at 
Oou^llman E.H. Gain, an chief, 
and Cain named replacements 
tor the firemen Who resigned, 
Cain gets 9150 a month (or the 
Job.

Now a cltlzene committee has 
formed, demanding the recall of 
Oouncllmun Attebery and Chief 
Cialn "because of contrarincM 
in performing duties and refuH- 
Ing to carry out toe wishes of 
toe people.”
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Radio
( m s  listing Ineladea an lj tlioae news broadcasta of 10 or 
mtnato length. Some atattorsa carry other short newscasts.) 

WDBC—use

take their final downward step 
until Jan. i ,  1969,

The automobile excise . was 
cut from 10 to 7 per cedt—«h

—If you drive a oar, toe 93 
billion authorized tor federal aid 
on interstate highway conrtruc- 
tion win some day speed your

average of 970 on a new c a r - ln  **«''«*• If la n e r i one-year

to be 9822,5 billion—or 91,627 for 94.7 bdUlon in three stages. TTie 
every man, women and child. first step already is in effect.

Congress has boosted toe tern- But the tax cuts don’t  automa- 
porary natioMti debt limit to tically go to you as a purchaser. 
9808 hillion. They were levied at the monu-

toe first stage. The later reduc 
Uons will peg the tax at a  per
manent one per cent level.

If the full Impact of the excise 
tax cuts on other itoms la 
passed on to you as a  consumer, 
a 986 suitcase should coat you 
98.60 less; a 9129.60 television

authorisation to date for work 
on the 41,000 mile system of su- 
pertiigTiways.

—If you're in toe service, you 
have been receiving since 8 ^ .  
1 a share in a billlon-doUar mili
tary pay raise. It provldee in
creases ranging from 6 per cent

b:00 Lons John Wade 
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:06 News. 8 ^  Off

3VBCH—616
6:00 Hartrord BlShUsbts 
7.00 News 
8:00 Oasllsht 

10:00 Oollese AU Stars 
13:00 (Julet Hours

WINF—UW
6 00 News 
6:16 Dial 13 
6:00 News
8:46 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:30 Harry Reasonsr 
8:00 News 
8:15 DUl 13 

10:06 Comment

7:06 ConverMtlon Piece 
7:30 New* ot Uie Worid 
7 :60 Consrefiiiirmai Report 
8:10 Pope OaK:ert 
9:10 Nishtbeat 

11:00 Newe, Spoiie. Weather 
il;30 Art Johnson

W POr—1416 
6:00 Oeorre Brewer 
7:00 Ken Orlffln 

t3:(X) Bton Douglas

BAITTHTn CONVENE
TORRINGTON (AP)— Resolu

tions praising toe state legisla
ture for strengthening civil 
rights laws, and calling (or toe 
aboUllon of capital punishment 
were adopted at a meeting of 
toe Connecticut Baptist Conven
tion on Saturday.

Eugene G. Swartz of Guilford 
was elected president of the 
group which represents 80,0(X) 
members of 130 Baptist churches 
throughout the state. Rev. Jo
seph A. Sisk of Suffield 
electod vice-prertdent.

y o ttp
te le p h o n m

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Your order for drSg needs 
and cosmetics wUf Iw taken 
care ot Inunedlately.

OJsddonjL
Prescription Pbarntacy 

MM MAIN ST,—648-6831

Pst McQss, Nstlonsl Girli' Skstsbosrd Chsmplon“

10:40 DUI U  13:65 Igfit should be 810 cheaper than lor officers with more than two sS I’ofr

Jimmy Breslin
(Continued from Page 6)

wlto toe pack of dgarettee she J^ouse” aiid every block In the 
had bought. In an hour there ^ big story that you
was dinner to make, and then television. A small story.
putting toe kids to bed, and 
(hen a night watching television. 
After toat it would be Monday

before.
Despite tha reduction, Ameri

cans still are paying more then 
$10,6. billion in annual excise 
(axes that remained untouched 

through a subway train. There ,—moatiy on liquor, otgarettea 
is a  story for every apartment and gasoline.

If you're planning a  trip 
abroad, you may well feel the 
Impact ot a congrreaslonai step 
aimed V at one of the govern'that hasThe kind of story 

everybody afraid.
, . . , j  , And toat night, after toe ar-

»« i h „

years service to 33.7 per cent 
for a corporal who has been in 
uniform less than two years. .

— Îf you ara a  buslneaaman, a 
Bill Johnson, called "the bleep
er” of the congressional session 
may help put into your hands 
tho fruits ol Industrial research. 
That 960-miUlon, three-year 
measure is designed to create 

t i a t  one of the govern- federal-state pools of technical 
ment’s Dig economic problems— information and help InduMriea

w n o —isas
B;0Q Afternoon Edition 
6:80 News. Sports, W eatbsr 
6:46 A m ericana

work and start another week 
of her life in this place called 
New York City.

She came up to toe walk. Her, . i  t  j  j  hands from shaking.son let go of her hand and ran

daughter in bed and she sat at 
the kitchen table in that apart
ment and she could not stop her

the outflow of U.S. gold.
Congress has enacted a series 

ol banking and finance bills des
igned to ease that problem. One 
of them eliminates a require
ment that the Federal Reserve 
System maintain gold stocksTT, j  There were, all together, six -of her Ms fw t s l a p ^  ^  equal to 25 per cent of the de

toe pavement while ^  ran. I»- gp^rtment and tell her toby Poalts it holds from member 
rona McBayne was at the c ^ e   ̂ ^  banks. The effect is to fr
in the walk now. T^e port of it against toe old man. nearly 95 billion in gold which
where toe bushes stick up and «you don’t have to go to can be used to redeem U.S. 
you can’t  see through them. She ^  everybody see you dollars held by foreigners.
walked 'TMist the bushes. She 
could see now. She could see 
the old man eltting on the pork

and know about it,” one of them 
said to her.

... j  V,. “'What am I  supposed toido?’
bench and he had her daughter Lorena McBayne said.
on his lap and he was putting 
his hands on the five-year-old
jjM

“You’ve done enough. 'What 
you did today scared him.” 

"Supposedly it didn’t  scare 
him ?” Lorena McBayne said. ' 

"But think of the embarrass
ment. You have to. go into a

Another measure is more like
ly to bring the gold drain prob
lem to the doorstep ol many 
Americans',

If you go on vacation over
seas, you can bring back duly

swap business know-how, R Is 
intended to help small business
es which cannot afford to con
duct expensive research on 
their own.

—Cotton farmers, for toe flrst^ | 
time, will receive direct price 
support payments. Growers who 
cut their' current acreage allot
ments by at least one-eighth will 
qualify for direct government 
payments of nine cqnts a pound 
on the cotton they do produce.

Otherwise, the (arm program 
Congress approved Is in general 
toe same as those of recent 
years. And It Is expected to cost 
the taxpayer about $4 bllUon (or 
the next growing season.

Trinity C ovenant 
Church

NOVEMBER 7 - 1 2  
More N ew s Coining!

UNFEMININE
HAIR

Permanently Removed 
Licensed Electrologlst

Claire Allartlyc*

649-7918

”Oh, my God,” Lorena Mc
Bayne screamed.

“What?” a woman said.
Ixirana McBayne was ramrfng.

A noise was coming out of her „
mouth. She ran along the walk y  ■ . ■ .  ̂  ̂ ,
and up to toe park bench and ^  the morning she took her
She puUed her daughter off toe daughter to court in Queens dna 
old man’s lap and toe five-year- Put toe charge of molesting her 
old girl buried her (ace into Lo- daughter on the books forever, 
rona McBayne’s shoulder. And toe Judge. Michael A. Cas-

taldl, speaking in a controlled " I’m sorry,” the old man said. ^ “

Looking for bargains? See

" I ’m sorry 
I  did.”

I  don’t know what voice, order(xl toe old man held 
for psychiatric examination. An

_ old man from a park bench tol3"You will be sorry,” Lorena ,g ^ jg .
McBayne screamed.

" I’m sorry,” the old man said 
again. Ha tried to get up, but

year-old boy in a dark hallway 
or a 35-ycar-old delivery boy 
in toe oievator or a faceless

V c ^
Lorena McBayne wm  rmnlng ^
Aissenas Vtlwt «13lfn nnt* HallO’Vl. * . "

way. Th«y axe everywhere and 
their crimes ara grabbing a t a 
woman’s body, or tearing at her 
pocketbook and they always

away from him with her daugh' 
tor in her arms. Lorena was 
aobbing and her face was wet 
and she could hear the old man 
calling th ^  hW.was sorry. She 
ran around toe ^ y g r o ^ d  and a m o ^  themselves.

. V A i V V  .

AUTOMATIC REDUCTIONS

BARGAIN SHOP

0

T

her dau£(hter picked up her head 
and looked at her.

"Here, mommy, you oan have 
this,” she said.

"Ha've what?”
The Httle girl held up her 

hand. She opened it and tried 
to give Lorena McBayne toe 

' nickel toat the old man had giv
en her.

among
Only a few come forward the 

way Ixiresna McBayne did.
"If somebody had tried to of- 

feir me money to forget about 
this, I  would have bê en In here 
on a homicide today,”! she said.

She took her daughter to 
court toe next day. The little 
girl was crajiky most of the 
time. She had missed her after-

Lorena McBayne did not stop jjqqji ^^p because the detective 
running tuntU she was in the of- wanted h cr in court, 
flee of the Housing Authority lB66rPublishi>rH Newspaper 
Police. Tho patrolman on duty A Syndicate
oame out into the play area vnivr p m i r v  R A rW n  
with her. The bench was empty. POUCY BACKED
The old man was gone. His BRIDGEPORT (AP)—Despite 
name was Bucky and he lived in opposition from several dele- 
one of toe project buildings, gates from college chapters, the 
The patrolman asked somebody Young Democrats of Oonnectl- 
where he lived and they told cut Saturday adopted a resolu- 
hlm. TJie patrolman went Inside tion supporting President John- 
the building and up to an apart- son’s Viet Nam policy, 
ment and arrested the old man. A similar resolution proposed 

I t  vras a very simple and at the gpxmp’s spring convention 
quiet arrest to make. Just as died in committee when it was 
simple and as quiet as toe crime decided that the delegates did 
that was committed. Crime in not know enough about the slt- 
New ITork City is not the big uation to make a  statement, 
crime that la in the newspaper f
headlines and on tho seven 
o’clock news on television. That 
oiime doesn't bother people. I t  
is always about things that hap
pen only to other people. The 
things that frighten tho people 
In Now York are the little quiet 
drimes that are too small and 
too numerous to make news.

But they become part of the 
syord of mouth o t New York 
and everybody liv Rego Park, 

• In Queens,, knows that man was 
waiting In tho garage whon 
Lynn Charney pulled her car 
ta  one night and that the man 
tried to get into toe cor in the 
dark garage and she had to 
flght him off and it never was 

«tn a newspaper and now Ityim 
Ciharney has moved to Oonneo- 
tlout. And everybody on East 
Slot Bt. in Brooklyn knows that 
n itsy  Berliner was stabbed in 

J g p g  N f while she walked

CASH SAVINGS
I r  'I'o

ri:i;
( i M . I .O N

FUEL OIL
COOPERATIVE

O i l ,  C O A ' I ’ W N
A IHxi'.i'iii (il 

iioi \M> o r  (().
SI M l':

ki:. iU!o \i)  sTi(i:i T
'l l 1. r , n  |

The Bargain Shop at Watkins is the greatest for those who 
are looking for honest-to-goodness-^bargains in- home fur- 
iiitUiings. Because . . . everything here is from Watkins four 
big (juality funiiture floors . . . pieces arid groups that have 
sold down to the last sample , , , been discontinued ... or 
become slightly shopmarked. They’re reduced immediately. 
Then, i t  they sta.v around (and few'of them do)-they’re re
duced automatically each week. Because these bargains come 
and go, better stop in regularly to see what’B new at The 
Bargain Shop. ’ ,

$179.00 Upholstered Swivel Rocker, foam seat cushion, kick pleated
base, orange leather-like vinyl ..................................................... 185.05

$169.00 Beals 33” Colonial Solid. Maple Chest, five drawers, full plat
form base, antique brass butterfly p u lls ...............................129 .85

$119.00 78” Modem Sofabed, low back, oil walnut arms and legs, multi
colored plaid upholstery  ..............................................................91,35

$52.50 Modem Lounge Chair, oil walnut frame, reversible foam cush
ions, matches sofabed above ................. .............. .......................... 40.8B

$59.60 Modem Rocker, oil walnut frame, revereible foam cushions 
with terra cotta tweed cover, style matches chair above . - . .  .46.15 

$69.95 51” Modem Walnut Boomerang Cocktail Table, opens to 79
Inches, square tapered legs .............................................. .............. 51.75

$85.00 20 X 30” Modem Walnut End Table, spindle shelf . . . .  26.80
$169i00 High Back '^ing Chair, foam T-cushion, box pleated base, red

and green textured upholstery.................................. .................... 70.90
$99.50 42” Round Maple Extension Dining Table, two leaves, maple-
I grained plastic top, turned legs .................................................... 77.45

$49.50 24” Modem Walnut Night Stand, 1 drawer, 1 s h e lf .........86.05
$74.60 Full Size Modem Walnut Panel Bed, low f(>otboard.........54.10
$79 50 (2) Extra Long (80”) Twin Size Mattresfl, 1 firm, 1 medium,

Holihan Baker NabiJD, blue ticking, as is, e a c h ............................57.45
$42.50 Modem Walnut Side Chair, black vinyl upholstery........... 27.40
$89.00 Low Button Back Lounge Chair, foam cushion, upholstery,

fruitwood tapered l e g s ................. .................................................... 43.20
$269 00 68” Lawson Sofa, two foam cushions, box pleated base, gold

textured upholstery, arm caps .............................................. .... .215.20
$179.00 Modified Wing Chair, foam cushion, box pleated base, cut 

back arms, apice tweed upholstery................. ............ .................. :97.40

One way to save steps 
when the phone rings.

T

i w j .

Better way.

Call us and ofder a step-saving extension phone. Costs less than 
a quarter a week! And tests* prove that one extension phone 
saves a busy housewife an average of 76 miles of needless 
walking (or skating) a year.
*For two oonsseutivs months, 868 womsn (from Connsetleut ss well ss ststos soroH ths eountiry) wots 
psdomstsri ss thty did their nprmsi houeehold tsiks sround ths houss, Tha pedumstsn massursd tbs 
number of miles wsiked. At the end of the flret month sn  e:;tenelon phone ws* Inatslled in esch home. 
The dlffereHM in mllesse between the two montlu wss sztouiiditis — sn sversge of 8.4 mllest Thus, by 
sddins sn  Mtenalon phone, theee busy housewives found they'd he ss rin s  sn  sversss of 14 miles of 
wsikins s  yssr.

The Southern New England Telephone Company
Pin of thf NattoimiMo BoR Syitioi

!*'> I

I

V,
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More Rain 
Needed to 

End Drought
(OoatlMMd fHmi P a f«  One)

ItnM, and to a  lack of 
M ^ r  plaiininr for um  of poi

n t e d  rivar mater aa a aource, 
rather than a lack of wat«r.”

There are s e v e r a l  under
ground natural water reservoirs 
In the eastern states that can 
yield milUons of gallona daily 
when properly tapped, Calla
han said.

He said teat drilling exp^ted 
to get underway within two 
weeks in the OtechU Passaic 
lake area In northern New Jer
sey in cooperation w i t h  the 
state is expected to define a 
ground water source w h i c h  
could provide a supply of 80 
nillllon gallons per day—enough 
water for 300,000 people.

Twins Show 
ESP AbUity

--------------  . ,  .  ̂ PHHAOKLPM A (AP> — An
arreted  Saturday avanlng after rial Hospital for minor wounda. experiment by two Jaffaraon

Exchange of Shots Brings 
Arrest of Seven Hunters

Seven out-of-town men were Mancheeter M em ^

. .  . . . .  They were Lewis Orady,three o f them receltwd minor
gunshot wounds at Laurel Lake, wounds; Duncan Pipkin,

Police said all were hunting; 
four In one group oa the e ^ t  
side of the lake, three on the 
other. The four, police said, 
cleimed the others shot at

hand and neck, and Edward 
Slane, 27. face and left arm. All 
are from Hartford.

Police charged all seven with 
breach of the pence. Besides the

them and they fired back. The three, there were Julius Cpjey, 
three say the group of four 18. and Matthew Cook Jr., both 
fired first. of Hartford, and Sherv^ood Thl-

Two on the east side of the bodcau. 27, and Russell Booth, 
lake and one on the west were 44, both of East Hartford.

Five Meetings 
Set by League

Manchester League of Wom
en. Voters will hold five unit 
meetings this week to study the 
principal which should underlie 
representation in state legisla
tures. This will be considered in 
the broad context of the nation
al Interest. Mrs. James Tanl, 
chairman, will present this na
tional emergency Item on reap- 
portlonment with the help of 
her committee, Mrs. Sedrlck

Rawlins. Mrs. Lawrence Hand
ley, Mrs. Kenneth Harris, Mrs. 
Beldon Schaffer and Mrs. Eu
gene Ssetela.

The first meeting will be to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. James Green, ISO Bryan 
Dr. On Wedne.sday there will be 
a unit at 9:30 a.m. at the homo 
of Mrs. Jules Karp, 114 Wara- 
noke Rd., and one at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. James O'Con
nor, 880 Porter St. Special em
phasis on League background 
will be presented for newj mem
bers at the Wednesday evening 
meeting.

On Thursday Mrs. Peter 
Gram of Vernon Rd., Bolton, 
will host the 9:30 a.m. unit, and 
Mrs. Vincent Ramlsi o f 220 
Greenwood Dr. the 8:00 p.m. 
unit. ^

Medical CoUeg« eye spePlallati 
has resulted In finding two seta 
of Identical twina w)th what tha 
dootpra oall "alaotronlo ax- 
trasenaory peroapUon."

Tha axperiidant was to placa 
one twin In each of two rooms, 
20 feet apart, hook them both 
Into a brain wava maaauring 
device and eea If a algnal In
duced in one twin would appear 
slmultaneoualy In the other.

The doctors said it worked
---------------------with the first set of twins, 27-

tlonal program, Recent lasueg orthopedics at
of the Nnliorfeil Voter magazine n.. i ^ * ,
provide the necessary throuS* » T r S t ^ S ! c

brain waves, the same thing 
iiappened to the other twin at 
the same time.

All ordinary means of com 
munication were ruled out. The 
subjects did not even know what 
the experiment w.is about.

The researchers advertised hi 
Philadelphia newspapers for 
other ' identical twins. They 
checked 16 sets and found one

tion for this.
Members unable to attend 

their regtilarf unit are welcome 
at any of the other four meet
ings.

all axparts dn BSP — wa hava 
dona no work In this an a . Wa 
Just hava* this ona vary IntarMt- 
Ing finding, which wa wanted to 
publish to gat on tha racord.”

t ‘
Met Doubleheader

NEW YORK (AP) — LyHo 
soprano Qabrialla Tuccl raatad 
ait bar apaHmant Sunday attar a 
gruaUIng two-performance stint 
Saturday at tha Metropolitan 
Opera.

Mias T ucd aang "Marguar- 
Ha" In Pauat at tha matinee aitd 
In tha avaninir aang tha role of 
"M lm i" in La Bohama. In the 
kHtar, aha want on for T ansa 
Stratsia, who oame down wMh a 
virua.
 ̂ Misa Tuccl aald; "Tan yaan  
ago In Australia 1 sang five op
eras in four days. I would not 
really dare to do two perform- 
ancaa In one day again lor ait 
least athHIIar 10 yaara."

KEtVKR EXI*ORT BEANS
WASHINGTON (AP) —

American farmers face the 
prospect of having fewer beans 
to export this year.

Bad weather, in the form of other example of the phenome- 
excessive rain, drought, snow, non.
fro.st and hail, is blamed for The researchers said thal tha 
what the Agriculture Depart- experiments “ do not permit us 
ment says could be a severe to draw any conclusions regard- 
curtailment of the bean crop, Inj the incidence of this pheno- 
particularly of the white vari- menon."
eties. ’ But, Dr. Behrendt aald, "I

M ore C o m fo rt W ta riiig
FALSE TE E TH

Here Is a pleuant aray to e^areoma loon plate dUoomtort. PA8TKXTH, 
an improved powder, tprlnklcd on 
upper and-lower platae bolda them 
firmer eo that they feel more oom- fortable. No gun. my, (Ooay, peaty 
teita or teellna. It'a alkaline (non- 
acid). Doei not aour. Cbecka “pUte 
odor breath". Oat FASTKBTR today 
at drus oounteta evarywhare.

Estimates of the bean loss in Just don’t say that anything is 
Members will also be asked to the United States place it at Impossible." 

come to consensus abo)it our rxbout one-seventh of a prospec- According to Dr. Dunne, "The 
recommendations for the Na- live crop of 20.7 million bags, interesting thing is, we aren't at

WIN A DIAMOND
1 CARAT RING 

JUST COMl^ I N ^

TREASURE SHOPPE
MANCHESTER PARKADE

change to

matt’s
S U P ER  F O O D  M A R K E T S

save the 
change

I FROZEN FOOD
I Nutritious Florida

ORANGE
JUICE
SHOP.RITE

7 ti9 5 ‘ 3 -7 9 ‘
M inute Maid

5t=95‘ 2"-75‘
Col Ma or TotaiheuM Ra«. or Crliik cut.

P O T A T O E S  1 2 '^ 9 9 *
Stonwoed or bkbno — Fooi <i Carrots or
S W E E T  P E A S
Shep-Kta Oioppod or Lm I
S P IN A C H  10^i:::^99*

\  W H Y  P A Y  M O R E ?

SHOP-RITE
YOGURTS

10*
p l a m ;

VAMLLA. ^OOFFB Vii-pt
Kirofi Poctourizod ProeoaaVELVEETA 4% ^CHEESE A bok#y^

DELI DEPT,

SHOP-RITE

SLICED BACON
7 9 * ^

\ APPETIZER D E P T .C ^
Kitchen Cohked Bcdce«|

VIRGIN IA  
HAM

. .  6 9 *
CHICKEN 

ROLL
69 *WMTC

MIAT 'A-Ry.

Extra Large 
Shrimp

Extra t e r f o  
Shrimp

d

B A Y
B C A U O B S

587
I MIDDLE tPKE. 

EAST
■ • ^

PRICES EFFECTIVE MON. THRU SAT.

MORE
m e m

M OTTS GOVERNMENT GRADED U.S.D.A. C H O IC E

S T E A K  S A L E
SIRLOIN

Mott’s choice or prime 
meats are guaranteed 
tender, triple-trimmed 
for extra value.

PORTERHOUSE

CUBE STEAI^S
TOP ROUND 
STEAKS
BONELESS 
SIRLOIN STEAKS

MINUTE
STEAKS
FLANK
STEAKS

Bottom
Round

Bottom
Round lb

TOP ROUND ROAST „  99<
B OnOM  ROUND ROAST >. 8!k 
BEEF CUBES' n, 7jk

GROUND BEEF 
ITALIAN SAUSAGE
Sweet/Hot, S /R  Chic. Hompride 
Mott’s and Meriden Eatwell

GROUND
VEAL STEAKS Eat’p-JToy 

SMOKED BUTTS, Colonial

SHOP-RITE W HERE FRESHNESS COUNTS

BANANAS
APPLES

lb. 53' Ibis'
Ibis'
Ibis'

Fancy, Ripe

FLfORIDA SEiEiDLBSS 
PINK or WHITE
GRAPEFRUIT
NETW DIAMOND BRAND . | Bose or Anjou Western I Tasty Calif.

5 for 39e
. I Bose or J

Walnut MM ts lb 99c | PEARS

WHY PAY ikORE?

McIntosh or Cortland U. 8. No. 1 Grade 8 Lb. Bag A 7 C

Florida Juicy—First o f the Season

ORANGES 2 dez. 89e

fc. 19e I Carrots 2 bogs 29c

$]^AFOOD DEPT,
Freah jnounder
Fillet Lb. OYC

tt.*1.0»
5 Lb. •5.2V

COLD WAVER DCnRGEN T » 59*
ITALIAN TOMATOES P O M P L A M  T w S h l A S L  2 S 7 9 *  
CAM PBELLS SOUPS AAusIiîdoiii/ 1̂̂ •rns f  
SHOP-RITE DRIMKS 4 £  *1
YELLOW  CUHG PEACHES hS ^  4  ^ «1 
CHICKEN of the SEA TUNA p!SfWhito 3 r9 7 *  
COM STOCK PIE FILLING CHBUtr 4  £ *f
WESSON O IL C O O K M ^ O R S A t A D S  •nt-SD*
DUNCAN HINES CAKE M IXES 3  1
PANCAKE SHAKERS nJXStSnm 4te«l

B£RNI£‘S
Mancheatre Shopping Parkade 

0 ^  Eveainga flntU 9 P.M.
^  to S -F h on e  GU-Gfidl Newtagton

^  W l DlUVIR
t

WE INSTALL 

^  W l SIRVICI

M A Y T A G
dll' (li'iirnd.ihlr .iiilnm ill.

aultimatic
with famous

lint-filter
egitetor

i95
MODE AKB

PLUS These Do something Features, . .
Dig-family load capacity •  Pushbutton water 
temperature rantrol 0  Perforated tub for 
cleaner rinsing •  Maytag agitator action •  Zinc- 
coated cabinet guards against rust •  Porcelain 
top and lid •  Virtually Indestructible pump •  
Rustproof lid hinges

and the 9M feature 
that makes them all uwt- 
MAYJA6 dep^abilitjd

RERNIE'S PAY AS YOU PLEASE PLAN
• No Money Down
• 90 Days— No Fii;ijiiice Charge

• Up to 3 Years To Pay
• Bank Financing

COLOR TV VALUE
from

RCA VICTOR

C « L O R

-srainsar*
.-.tW IlITTM ],-,

e m m ' s
SHOPPING PARKADE-MANCHESTBR 

PHONE 643-9661
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9-SATU RDAT TILL 6

Other Stores fai 
Bloomfield 

and Newington

South Windsor

Town to Adopt Philosophy 
Of Sharing on Hialloween

Bouth Wlndior boye and glris 
win Join mora than three mil- Protection

ad children are Invited to at- entitled "Inetitute on Cadette School at 7;80. All man Intereat- held at the high aehool, but be- 
tend. Leaderahip" IVedneeday or ad In playing muet contact rec- cause of conetnictlon of the ad-

tVapplag Clrareh Thursday at the Jawtah Ckxn- reation director Bam Brady, ditlon to the gymnaalum, tha
The WQOW ot the Wapping munity CenUr,. 885 Bloomfield Strong Rd., before the meeting, high school la not available.

Community Church will meet Ave., Weet Hartford. Teama already organised and The program etarU at 7:80
tomorrow morning In' Fellow- The program will be Under reglater ahould alao p.m. and will continue Tueaday
■hip Hall from 9:80 a.m.' to 2 the direction of Mra. Floyd H. contact Brady. League play will evenlnga through the winter, 
p.m. Thaw atUndIng are aaked O o k  Jr., p rog^ m  apecloliet tor nov. 1 at Orchard Hill Future programa planned are
to bring a eandwlch. Deiaert the cadeMa girl eooutlng pro- Avery B t ochoota, and will the high aehool boy'a baaketball 

Twenty-five pennlea can give: will be furnlahed. Hoateeaea will gram department, Girl BCout# continua on Monday nlghU laague and the Junior boy'a baa-
agalnat bllndneaa be Mm. Guy Finney and Mra. of the U.8. through the winter. ketball league.

The working aeMlona are for _  _  , ______^  _____________________
Cadette leadera, aaalatant lead- recreaUon

lion other young Americana from Trachoma for two young- Jamei Chrlatle. A  babv altter
when they collect colne for the atera; five montha aupply of will be available. ^ i n i e  .««iora . . . i« -  tomorrow Mancheeter Evening Herald

. ^-_* "** ‘*  ̂ . 5 * ' vltamlna for a new mother; pro- For further information or em, tralnera, atnff, cadette troop ^ Ellaworth School. South Wlndaor correaiiondent,a. ai . .. _ • —a._ iltAnda HR ^ ______I ^ e e n  aa part of the Trick or tectlon from crippling from tranaportatlon, Mra. John Fer- conaullaota and program com- aotlvltv waa wevloualy Anne Lyone, lei. 644-8082,
Treat program for UNICBJF, yawa to ten children and a large guaon, 738 Avery Bt., may be mlttee membem. '
the United Natlona Interna- cup of milk for 126 children. contacted. Regietratton forme have been  ---------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------- —̂ —
ttonal OhUdron’a Bmergenoy Committee for ReUrded The Benlor Choir of Bt. Fe- ^  pereona Involved In _ |  W M  H i  ^ R  H i
Fund. .pj,, Wlndaor OommlUee ter’a will rehearie at 8 p.m. on ^ R  ^ R  ^ R

The motto o f  the drive la for Retarded Children wlU hold Wedneaday In the aanctuary. P>««
"Share—Not Scare.” Directors n public Information meeting at All announcementa for the I"* ‘ *'•7 •*■• mtereeted
have termed the phlloaophy one * p.m. Wednesday at the high Pariah Poet, the church newa- 'A Mtending.
o f gratifying rewarda rather school. The topic will be, "South letter, should be given to Mrs. Raglatered Nurses
than an evening of aenseless WIndsor'a Special Class Bys- Lawrence Grennan, 914 Bllllilg* The Registered Nurses’ d u b
Halloween pranks, tern.”  ton Rd., by Friday. of South Windsor wlU hear an "

Held under the ausplcea o f Guest speakers will be Miss Lutheran Notea I
churches, the program will con- Marie Undemark, secondary The Jumor confirmation claes . . o* ®
tribute to the help given to >.pecl«l class teacher; Paul of the Our Saylor Lutheran ing Wedneaday at 8 p.m. at the
needy children and mothers In Dion, primary special class 1  Fleldman Is a BDeclaldst Hmore than 100 countries. teacher, and Roy williams, P m. in the church Dr. F e id m ^  is â  s

o  j  teacher of the ncwlv formed The adult information class In cardlo - vascular diseases m
Residents are asked to do- ^ //r a ln a b le  2 d r S ,  will meet tomorrow night at and a member of the board of ■

nate coins only to trlck-or-lroat- ciass ror trainame cniioren. directors of the Hartford Heiurt ■
era who show proper Identlflca- Th« primary special class Association, A film. "Home _
tion. These children will carry teachers will be presented with wnm an’s W orld ”  the Again," which will be shown al H
o r .n , .  .n d  b ljck  « ,  or '^All By to b ,  !:30 p n,. tn th. .uOio • ,I .„ U  ■
cans bearing the picture of a to the committee by the Kehler  ̂ o* M ariarct. room. _
mother and child, the symbol of Circle of Bouth Methodist „  , Guild tomorrow Dr. Pleldman’s speaking ser- H
the UN children’s fund. Church in Manchester. a wllout to a c Z ^ d  vlce.s were obUined through the ■

Parents who wish to have Business items on the agenda A.ssociatlon's speaker's bureau, M
their children participate may Include the nomination and elec- w illiam M cCaffery and P^rt of its public education |
contact their own church or tion of officers for the coming jeremlah O’Sullivan hava program,
3t. Peters Episcopal Church, year and a discussion of the announced that no tickets will Winter Rec Program |
Wapping. advisability of incorporating the available at the door. The town recreation depart-

We Special lie In
DYEING  

C O n O N  RUGS 
and BEDSPREADS

CHOOSE FROM 
70 DECORATOR COLORS

BRING LIKE BACK TO 1IIOSE 
FADED RL’OS and BEDSPREADS

TO S E R V E  y o u r

Beneficial

“ W E ’RE

The Trick - or - Treat for group at this Ume. Qirl Scout Leaders ment’s winter schedule will be-
UNICBF program was started Refreshments will be served T owiT ^ r l scout leadera are 8^) tonight with an organlza- H
■ome 18 years ago, the idea of at, the social hour following the being invited to attend a  pro- lton.T.1 meeting of the men’s vol-
a church school class. It is now meeting. All those Interested in gram sponsored by the Oonnec- leyball league. The meeting will _

the town's program for reUrd- ticut Valley Girl Scout Council he held at the Orchard Hill ^ ■ * R

DY||NG
Lucky Lady Laundry

^ B A C K  OF BURTON’S

Call up or coma fn. Ask for tha cash you 
want and get fast tarvica, tool Oo your 
shopping, pay your bills, enjoy the holidays.
You pick tha terms . . . you pick the pay
ments . . .  at Beneficial, where you gat 
that BIQ O.K. for cashi Call up and saal
■smIKM risMN tyilM • IMS tISen ssMl-ls-«SMt

liiM t up to $1000— Loans Ms4nBmad M km 
BanaickH rtnowca Co. o l  M onchastar 

806 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
IMtdtaO 3-41S6 • Otar la. Ms* TsL B n l

J S &
$16.75 1$300

26.58 K ^
36.41 \ 7 0 0 _
51.16 I 1000
•On 24 month plaN.

73 PURNELL PLACE— 619-2002

2
5

nationwide e ffo rt Read Herald Adverliseinents

NORMAN on
For Greater Savings On!

Fine Furnitui^e
Shop At Our Gigantic

FURN ITURE
W AREH O USE

PINE, CoriMf of FOREST ST.

;e  m a p l e
BUNK BED "
•73

8 twin beds, 2 aprings, 8 
comfortable mattresses, 
rail and ladder.

M AT1RESrt>R
BOXSPRING

Deep tufting with an
chored Innercoil units.

GROUP OF 9x12 
ROOM SIZE RUGS

Oholoa o f smart patterns 
in decorator colors. ■.

HOLLYW OOD  
BED OUTFIT

*  $ 4 4
PIosUo headboard, Inner- 
spring m attreu and box- 
spring on legs. Twin size.

BOOKCASE WITH 
GLASS DOORS

Baay sliding glass doora 
gpaoloua area for books.

im C T
0 '

'  ■"'B

^ r i
COM FORTABU

RECLINER
•28

Adjusts automatically to 
any position for rtal com
fort.

Electric
- 4

0c
T

BRAND
NEW PORTABLE TELEVISION

Notv You Can Enjoy It
THIS
NEW ALL-TRANSISTQR
G-E PO R TA B LE TV

119

ANYWHiRE!
ALL t r a n s is t o r

It can be plugged right into the cigarette lighter 
(12 volts) in your carl Has UI^F and VHF . . . 
Rugged, handsomely style cabinet. . .  private ear
phone outlet . . I convenient carrying handle 
. . .  9”  screen (dialgonal measure) 49 square inch 
picture. ( '

And for Yaur Own 
ki-Honw Vlnwing Pkosurn

G^E PERSONAL 
PORTABLE TV

Compact, 15 pound lightweight. . .  
front controls and front sound. All 
channel (UHF-VHF) . . . G-E’s 
“ Silver Touch”  tandem tuning sys
tem. Easy to use, see and hear!

2

PAY NO MONEY DOWN!
NO PAYMENTS till 1066

N 0 R M A H ’S OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9 SATURDAY 
9 TO A

EASY TERMS! UP TO 3 YEARS TO P>̂ Y1
INC.

APPLIANCE ond TV CENTER 4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K E E
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Am bitious HARYOU-ACT \A-Ban Talks 
V ictim  o f a Running Feud At U.N. Set

Next W eekIfllW TOWt (AP)—Th« n»- hU top MoliUmU and onca a
tton'a moat ambitious local anti* ^***- , , , .

......  jijj.-I. .11 HARTOU, Marahall, Inatrumantal In lat*poverty profram — HARXOU h aRYOU-ACB off the
AOF—ta trouWad, fround, pponipUy charged that

L^unoiiad Into a polltloal ha was fired because he was 
atorm In mtd*lBM with a pro- the last barrier to a complete 
Joctad ttorea-yoar budget o# fttb takeover by Powell, and he 
million, the program that aarves called for a congressional In- 
11,800 Negro youngsters on the veaUgaUon. 
citMded Btreata of Hariam haa

Vernon
Renetoed l{nit Considers 
Effects of Street Move

HEALTH
by Mlehiifl A. PbHU M.D, ,

W voiu H A V 6 L I V I R  
d H O U L P  y o u  W  O N  A

low- fat ,pibt  »

UNITBD NATIONS, NY.
(API — U.S. officials expect the 
top So\iet and American disar
mament negotiators to open 
talks hers this week on a treaty 
to prevent the spread of nuclear 
weapons to nations that don’t 
have them.

The. U.S. source^ anticipate

The program had other trou- 
sinoe been aocuaad of every- too. Many of Its profes-
gMng from fiscal mismanaga- sional-staff ware unhappy about ___  ___  _______ _____
ment to fomenting racial unrest, the way things were being run. that Seymyon K. Tsarapkin of 

lU three founding fathers ipijoy reported funds approrlated the Soviet Union and William C. 
have elQier resigned or been ĵ t̂ unspent and programs un- Fo.sicr of the United States will 
fired In a running feud which planned because project direc- begin meeting privately to dls- 
revolves around the name of t,,pg „ot been appointed. cuss the rival draft treaties they 
flamboyant Harlem Oongreas- gome said key posts remained have submitted to Uie General 
man Adam daytoai Powell, tinfilled because of conflicting A.H.scmbly's main political com- 

mlUec.
The men are cochalrmen of 

the Geneva disarmament com
mittee.

__, ... _ -------  ......  j—  — 'We want to discuss these
ACT before It got off the fiscal 1065-66 budget out In drafts and we're sure the Rus- 
f*’**” *̂ ' time for federal, city and state sions do, too,”  said one U.S.

Now the fedeiwl governmmt y ^ver before Informanl. ' We think they want
Jo wtt^olding n e ^ y  $1 mllll<m ^  ^  appropriated, to keep a dialogue going.

Powell consiBtently haa denied preesurea on Wingate from po- 
any involvement. litlcal figures.

At the outset a batUe over shlfta In htgh-le'val lead-
ecntrol of the puTM a tra p  *rehlp resulted early this year 
threatened to swan^HARYOU-  ̂ program Just to get

It jot  ̂ ^

In public funds and the agency'a 
board of directors has an- 
nouncad a major top-level 
ahake-up in the wake of a city 
accusation that more than three- 
quarters of a million dollars 
cannot be accounted for.

Yet some of Its programs 
have worked well enough for 
the federal government to ex
tend a summer crash program

The Manhattan district atlor- 
office has subpoeaned 

some of Uie agency's, books, 
saying $800,000 In public funds 
has not been accounted for.

In the wake of this and the 
federal action, HARYOU-ACT'.s 
St-man board of director.s ap
pointed a nine-man Inve.siigat- 
ing committee, headed by a

through the end of the year, ’“ I'all areas of the operation. Tlie
HARYOU-ACT board members.forciting "what tt has done 

the youth of Harlem."
Federal antipoverty program 

director Sargent Shriver aays 
HARYOU-ACT’s proghams help-

"No mailer how sharp they 
have been in the committee In 
Geneva, the Russians have al
ways kept this dialogue going on 
the oul.side.”

As a starter, Foster and T.sar- 
apkin presumably will try to pin 
down areas on which their 
drafts agree to see whether 
fruitful negotiations are poesi- 
ble.

Tliere Is speculation that the 
Ru.ssians may want to take the 

They -also rated to restructure nonproliferation negotiations out 
themselves and the 12-man exe- *>f Uie Geneva committee and 
cutive committee .so that at carry them on directly with the

•d make the difference between ****1 one-third of the former, 
B peaceful Harlem and a ri<tt- ,  one-fourth of the latter, 
mined Uos Angeles In 1966. be poor people. How and
■ HARYOU-ACT’s executive di- '^ben this will be done has not 
^rector, Uvingston L. Wingate, been decided. 
iCald last week that a group of Both Shriver's Office of Eco- 
:Harlem youths has threatened nomic Opportunity and Powell’s 
to make "Watts look like a tea committee are investingatlng 
party" unless the Negro aitua- HARYOU-ACT. 
tiofi In Harlem Is improved. Preliminary OEO findings In- 

And he said on a CBS radio elude deficiencies in record- 
program Tuesday night that keeping and over-all manage- 
"there Is more than one organi-,^ent. Including Irregularities in 
■ation ready to rebel." ^ m e  cards, inadequate docu-

There are two men who sym- mentation, improperly prepared countries.

Americans. They did that wlUi 
the 1963 treaty for a partial nu
clear test ban. which was 
worked out In Washington and 
Moscow.

The two draft treaties contain 
some obvious areas of agree
ment : that the treaty shall be 
open to all slates for signature, 
that countries without nuclear 
weapons would, agree not to 
make them, and that countries 
with nuclear weapons would 
agree not to transfer them to

bolize the bubbling controversy checks and lack of complete 
that swirls around HARYOU- personnel records.
ACT. One is Wingate, a tall, ’The OEO has .said additional 
quick - spoken Negro attorney funds from the federal grant of 
Who was once a top aide to $1.26 million will be relea.sed 
Powell. after completion of the federal

Wingate was born: in Tim- audit, and after action by the 
monsville, S.C., lived an Im- HARYOU-ACT board on rec- 
poverished boyhood in Harlem, ommendations developing from 
worked his way through college the audit.
■nd has drawn from his friends — -̂---------- ------- --
the comment that "with Wjn- 
fate, HARYOU-ACT Is a reU- 
flon ."

The other Is Kenneth Bancroft 
Clark, a distinguished Negro 
psychologist and professor at 
the City College of New York 
whose theory that public school 
segregation hurts both whites 
and Negroes was cited by the 
U.S. Supreme Court in its 1964 
•chool desegregation decisiim.

Clark was one of HARYOU- 
ACT’s three founding father#,
•nd is responsible for most of 
k monumental, 614-page re
search report that set forth the 
basic theories under which 
HARYOU-ACT. tries to operate.

When HARYOU ACT was

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Dominick F. Roto to Pierre 
J. Martcney and Judith Gales 
Marteney. property at 218 
Hackmatack St.

John Roslmos Jr. to Barbara 
L. Roslmos and John Rosimos 
Jr., property at 766 Hilliard 
St.

Green Manor Estates Inc. to 
Land Development Inc., prop
erty on Scott Dr.

Herbert F. Stevenson and 
Martha H. Stevenson to Ronald 
J. Btavens and Barbara G. Sta- 
vens, property at 133 Lenox St.

However, the U.S. draft would 
permit the U.S.-proposed mul- 
tllateraJ nuclear force — MLF 
- of the No'rth Atlantic allies 
and the Soviet draft would for
bid it. Tile Soviet Union has 
charged, in the face of U.S. 
denial.s,. that MLF is a scheme 
to get nuclear weapons into the 
hands of the West Germans and 
haa called it the main obstacle 
to a treaty.

Britain is seeking a review of 
allied nuclear plans in the light 
of the new drive for a nonproli
feration treaty. This review will 
involve British Foreign Secre
tary Michael Stewart's visit to 
Mo.scow next month. The NATO 
meeting in Paris in Eiecember 
and a meeting between Presi
dent Johnson and West German 
Chancellor Ludwig Erhard be
fore the end of 1965.

Surveying the prospects for a 
nonproliferation a.greement, one 
Western diplomat .said: " l  
wouldn't expect anything before 
the turn of the year."

I I

Jarvis Enterprises! Inc. to i  t  • i  ■■
bom in July, 1964, ^ e r  more Thomas J. Yanta and Bertha E. K O W b O U t  L n i k C C l  
than two years of preparation, Ymta. property at 29 Kane Rd. rn  m  m , .  .
s  half-milUon people, 94 per cent Raymond L. Ellis and Caro- l o  1 1’ C C , M l S S l l l f f  
of them Negroes, were Jammed jyj| ^Hs to Frank Qultadamo | ^
Ughtly Into the dilapidated w d  and Laura Qultadamo, property Police are loolting for a 12- 
decayipg s l3 c»qu ^ m iles  that , t  115 Cushman Dr. foot rowboat taken sometime
make up central Hanem. Allan Bourn II to Raymond last week from Laurel Lake.

More a o ^  Harlem men l . uina and Carolyn L. Ellis. Police said the boat, owned by 
were JoWw. Those who looked (property at 129 Parker St. Daniel DeGruttola of 163 Edger- 

work ^  B h ^ c^ p e U U o n  charlee E. Moller Sr. and ton St., had been chained to a 
from the 48 per of I ^ e m  Adelhelde R. Moller to George tree. The chain was still tied to
women "Who work. Yet the 88 Donnelly and Marlene Ann Don- thi’ tree minus the boat
jo d ^  „ .„ y .  property at 68^W«lden L oruttola  reported the
Ing in Harlem hadn’t been able Rd.
to cope with the eltuetlpn. | Ctommlttee Deed

The problem, Oark felt, was Paul J. Pomerantz, commit 
that nobody was iq;>p«)achlng It tee. to John Roslmos Jr.,,prop 
from the right direoUon. erty at 766 Hilliard Bt. I

KYI--------------------  ■ ■ ■HARYOU-ACT caihe into be
ing with President Johnson’s

Quitclaim Deeds 
Agnes R. Begin to Roch M.

In
cident Saturday and said he had 
last seen the boat on ’Tuesday. 
The boat is black on the out
side and green Inside. '

TWO lantern - type outdoor 
light, fixtures were reported 
missing from the home of Mrs.

tiepins -of 4S Cambridgetwo groups, which had been Robert ZuccW and Theresa g» gaturdav Pniic . . ih »h. fH 
created two yetrs eariier with Zucchl to Pauline Nowak, prop- fure- to.
granU from the Preddant’.C fin - srty at 45 Lawton Rd.

The Vernon Redevelopment 
Agency waa scheduled to meet 
at 8:80 p.m. today to review 
plans for the relocation of 
Market St. In the city renewal 
area. Relocation of the road
way haa been approved by the 
agency to provide enough 
room to locate a new county 
courthouse In the renewal proj
ect.

Daniel Schuster, o f the agen
cy’s firm of planning consult
ants, Raymond and May As
sociates, will present maps 
showing the effects of the 
street relocation.

The meeting will be more 
for the purpose of reviewing 
changes in the overall plen 
that the relocation will require 
than for specific action on the 
plan.

Tlie agency voted at Its last 
meeting to move Market St., to 
provldb an area of about 70,000 
square feet for the courthouse. 
’The building would be con
structed by a private developer 
and would be leased to the 
state.

The First Hartford Realty 
Co. of Manche.ster has ex
pressed an intere.at in the proj
ect; the agency suggested after 
it had made .space for the court
house that First Hartford pro
ceed rapidly drawing plans.

Chester A. Zaniewski. chief 
of the lease division of the state 
public works department, is re
portedly preparing specifica
tions for the courthouse now. 
They are expected to be com
pleted within two or three 
months.

Players Present
Barbara Cirigllano, stage 

manager for the Nov, 6 and 6 
production of "Mary, Mary," 
presented by the Town and 
Country Players of Rockville, 
has announced that Conrad 
Rothman will provide the mu
sic for the play. Additional tech
nical staff named are Rose
marie Treat, in charge of ward
robe and make-up, and Phyllis 
ZIemba, in charge of sound ef- 
fccl.s.

The Les Chamberlain Studio 
will lake the photo's of the cast 
and play sceneq to be seen on 
the play bill.

Posters designed by June Lin
ton and printed by Conrad Roth
man will be displayed soon.

Tickets to the performances 
may be obtained from the mem
bers of the theater group and 
at the box-office at Sykes Jun
ior High the nights of the per
formance.

Junior M omen
The public affairs committee 

of the 'Vernon Junior Women’s 
Club will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the Franklin Park Rec
reation Hall. Co-hostesses for 
this meeting are Mrs. Harvey 
Bear.se and Mr.s. Thomas Lenox. 
The meeting is open to all club 
members. Anyone interested is 
asked to notify the hostesse.s.

The home life committee will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Arthur Stmmonds; 
135 HartI Dr.. Talcottvllle. Mrs. 
Richard Gifford is co-hostJss 
for the evening. Tlie committee 
will make place mats ulth a 
Halloween theme for the Rock
ville Ho.snital.

Police Arrest*
Catherine L. Caron, 36, 121 

E. Main St'., Rock'vjlle, was 
taken to Rockville General Hos
pital late Saturday night along 
with Harold Pirtle, 15, 'South- 
wood, Mass., a passenger in her 
car, after a two-car accident at 
Union and Prospect Sta. Both 
were later transferred to Man
chester Memorial Hospital.

The driver of the othir car, 
David S. Joyce, 26, 24 Hillcrest 
Di;., Rockville, was apparently 
only gllghtly Injured.

Police Arrested Mrs. Caron 
and charged her with failure to

display hsadlamps and failure to 
carry her auto regtatratlon. She 
waa summoned to appear in Cir
cuit Court T8 In Rookvtne on 
Nov. 9 to answer the chargee. 
Patrolman John Stodd made the 
arrest

Three drivera were arrested 
Saturday about noon, all charg
ed with driving the wrong way 
on a one-way etreet. All ware 
summoned to appear In court In 
Rockville on Nov. 9.

Mra. Agnes Krtyslg, 89, of 
Rt. 6, Bolton; Godfrey F. Die- 
mar, 66, o f Stafford; and Car- 
roll B. St. Peter, 89. o f Elling
ton, were arrtsted on Windsor 
Ave. in Rockville one after the 
other after they all entered the 
street from the wrong And.

Nancy T. Pearson, 44, Wood 
Lane, Coventry, was arrested 
by Patrolman Martin KIncman 
early Sunday morning and 
charged with operating while 
under the Influence of Intoxi
cating liquor and with failure to 
carry her operator’s license. 
She was reportedly observed 
driving In an erratic manner, 
and posted $500 bond for ap
pearance In court In Rockville 
on Nov. 9.

Michael Ference, 29, 623 Tal
cottvllle Rd., Vernon, was ar
rested by Patrolman Forrest 
Hull and charged with failure 
to drive at a reasonable dis
tance after a two-car accident 
on Windsor Ave. He waa sum
moned to court In Rockvllla on 
Nov. 9.

Hospital Notes ‘
Admitted Saturday; Mrs. 

Alice Murphy. 8 Cold Spring 
Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Judith Ami- 
da, Stafford; Ethel Gardner, 116 
Brooklyn St., Rockville.

Admitted Sunday: George
Limberger, Ellington; Miss 
Mary Galvin, Campbell Ave., 
Vernon; Edward Wilson, 32 
Murray Rd.. Wapping; Mrs. 
Frsmcds Zanettl, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Betty Hillman, 10 Heidi 
Dr., Vernon: Mrs. Mary Du- 
fre.sne, 74 Birch Rd., Wapping; 
Deborah Hawley, 40 Reed St., 
Rockville:

Births Saturday; A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. John McEwen, 
Stafford Springs:

Births Sunday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Irving Winsor, Staf
ford Springs.

Dicharged Saturday: James 
Little, Stafford Springs; Mra. 
Carolyn Brownlee, 64 Worcester 
Rd., Vernon; Jo.seph Jeziorkow- 
ski. 31 Legion Dr., Rockville: 
Mrs. Carolyn Smith. East Hart
ford; Melvin Backes, L>Tm Dr., 
Tolland: H a r o l d  Flaherty,
Broad Brook; Mrs. Anna Irm- 
ischer, 19 Thompson St., 
Rockville; Mrs, Ethel McCar
thy, Mountain St., Rockville; 
Nathan Lanz, 14 H Ward St, 
Rockville; Mrs. Charlotte Au- 
clalr and daughter, 90 Prospect 
St.

Discharged S u n d a y :  Mrs. 
Katlileen May, 188 Skinner Rd., 
Vernon; Mrs. Catherine Caron, 
121 Main St., Rockville; Susan 
Hyde, Ellington; Ilene Moulin, 
69 Campbell Ave., Vernon; Mrs. 
Jeanette Kelly and son. Elling
ton; Miss Mary Janton. Goose 
Lane. Toljand; Betty HUeman, 
10 Heidi Dr., Vernon.
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State Considers 
Alternate Plan 
For Rt. 6 Ramp
state Highway Department 

officials this morning came up 
with an alternate suggestion 
for the Wyllys St. ramp of the 
relocated Rt. 6, In an attempt 
to satisfy most objections to a 
plam which Robert Dennison, 
vice president of Case Bros., 
had said "would landlock our 
operation.’ ’

The suggested alternate, still 
In the planning stage, was rec
ommended by David S. Johnson, 
director of planning and design
ing for the highway depart
ment
' i f  acceptable locally, the 
plan will take less land from 
Case Bros, than had been an
ticipated and will permit easier 
access through Glen Rd.

Johnson and several other 
state highway officials said 
that they would be pleased to 
cooperate with Manchester in 
any changes In the Wyllys St. 
ramp design, provided there is 
no interference in Uie R t 6 
basic plan.

Representing the town at the 
80-mlnute meeting were Mayor 
Fr.ancis Mahoney, Planning Di
rector Joseph Tamsky, Town 
Planning Comml.ssion chairman 
John Lamenzo, Robert Brock,

Jixecuttve vice president of the 
ocal Chamber of Commerce; 

and Bruce Watkins, chairman 
of the Chamber's Town Affairs 
Committee.

Rham District

Further Education Night} 
700 Look to the Future

Planning for the future w m  
the key to '.’Further Education y ^ .
Night" held Oct. 13. More than Paulina StralftA, dra-
■mn atudenU and parents at- maUca advisor, has amoimoad 
I « d . d ^  TOlrty-slx colleges, the east and oisw for tha play.

ach^l* riom  Andovsr art Diana Kal.
S S l i *  and other post-secon- ley, with the writ « ^ | > « y  

had representatives Brewster, and Osorfs Hopkins, 
for the evening. The as Officer Klein. 

melto^Twas strengthened by Hebron atudenU in ths eaM 
to n^tlcto^tlon of Bolton. Cov- wlU be Charlea Malscky as The 
^?rv  W todh ^  and Lebanon b« v. Dr. Hsrpar; JtMloa FosUr 

.rin i as Elaine Harper; Robait Want-
“  n r o i ’am began at 7:30 „  as Mortimer BreWStar; BUv- 
T,m and \ras divided Into four en Rival aa Mr. Wltharapoon; 
Sn% “ f hour session.,. During and Denis. OOty .a  Martha 
the first three periods, students Brewster.
and parenU were given a brief Marlborough studanU in the 
talk on the schools of their are Errol Boober as Teddy 
choice The final period was re- Brewster; Philip Oonderino as 
served for questions and an- officer Bixidy; Jamea Halay as 
swers. The guidance depart- Mr. Olbba; Michael Haley play- 
ment at Rham reports that the ing Jonathon Brewster; Stephen 
response to the program was Robbins as Dr. Einstein, George 
enthusla-sllc. Smith as Officer O’Hara; and

Band Popular Richard Carley as Lt. Rooney.
Interest in music Is on the The production staff Intludes 

Increase this year at lUiam as Daphne Jennings, student direc- 
shown by the increa.scd size of for, Norman Mortlock, slectrl- 
the band and improvement In clan, and Rebecca Donahue, 
quality of its performance. Six- co.stume mistress, all of An- 
teen students arc taking lea- dover.
.sons and will join the band of- gandra Orun of Marlborough 
ter the first of the year. A ma- handle properties and Rob-
jor factor In the band's growth Haight of Marlborough will
and performance was the con- stage manager,
tributlon by Robert Clowes, dl- prom Hebron, busineaa man- 
rector, of his time last summer ), Melanie Osborn; make-
for weekly rehearsals. up girls arc Johanna Nygren

On Tuesday, Mr. Clowes in- and Sandra Tupper, and the 
vltcd parents .and friends to prompter is Cyrithla Majecky. 
listen to a tworhour practice Rham lunch menus art: Tues- 
.sesslon. Some 50 parents at- day, breaded veal steaks with 
tended, watched a recording sea- tomato sauce, mashed potatoes, 
Sion, saw new instruments ac- Harvard beets, peanut butter 

jqulred by the school and learn- c^ke; Wednesday. spaghetti 
ted about the band's program, ^ th  meat sauce, tossed salad, 
■ A social hour concluded the a.ssorted pudding: Thursday, 
evening. roast turkey, mashed potato,

P—T Group buttered green beans, fruited
The Parent - Teacher-Student, g-eiatin with topping. School will 

A.saoclation at Rham met on be cla,ed ^Vlday for a taach- 
Oct. 11 at the school and de- ers', convention.
cided definitely to carry on as 
an organization. Plans for the 
year were formulated at an ex
ecutive board meeting on the 
Oct. 18, and will be announced.

Magazine Sales 
The annual magazine sub

scription drive, whereby Rham

Home Rule at La»t
VADUZ, Liechtenstein —SJx- 

ty-year-old Franz Josef II, mon
arch of thi.s principality since 
1938, is the country's 12thĉriLJLiuii v»i4v*vwj

raises funds for student acllvlt-' "Ruling Prince and the first 
les, started yesterday. Rather 1° 'n Liechtenstein, His
than having a number of drives 
to support the various organ
izations, this one means of rais
ing funds is u-sed. Principal John

predecessors lived In Vienna.

MORE SUBWAY POUOE
NEW YORK (AP) — The

To make celery curl, cut the 
stalks into three or four-inch 
pieces. Split each piece into thin 
strips about an inch from the 
end. Allow the stalks to stand 
in icy water until the fine strips 
curl.

Canavan pointed out that about Transit Authority says It wants 
40 per cent of the subscription Mayor Robert F. Wagner to In- 
cost goes to the .school. He sug- crease the transit police by 880 
gested furtlicr that no one take men to 2,600. Commissioner 
a subscription not really wanted. Daniel T, Scnnnel says the au-

Theater Group thority wants to install $15 mll-
"Arsenic and Olcf LAce" will lion In electronic equipment in 

be presented by the Trigon Play- the subway system to combat 
ers of Rham high school on crime.

SEARS
ROEHUGK AND CO

and were valued at about $50.
Ten to tw ^ e  slashes with a 

sharp InstriJifient ruined the 
plastic seat on a car owned by 
John F.' Buckhout Jr. of U Gris
wold St. Police said the |tor was 
parked In the drivewity at 6:16 
p.m. Friday; the front;, seat 
covers was found slashed at 
9 p.m.

Three windows on ths east

ACTRESS’ RITES HELD
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Fifty 

mourtier.4, one actor among 
them, attended quiet nmeral 
rites for actress Marie McDo
nald.

Miiss McDonald, 42, was . en
tombed Saturday at Forest 
Lawn Memorial Park In nearby 
GlMidale.

Her. sixth husband, producer 
Don Taylor, found her slumped 
over a dressing table In their 
San . Fernando Valley home 
Thursday morning.

The coroner’s office Is bivsi- 
ti^ating the cause of death.

Another First at Sears 
t by Rogozinski

5 D A Y S  O N L Y
O C T . 26th  thru O C T . 30Hi

8 x 1 0  B E A U m i  2 - P O S E

C O M P O S I T E
i '  V'. %

; /

mittee on Juvenlla Delinquency. Marriage Licensee
One was HAI^YOU—Harlem' Joseph Alban Roger Ndel,

.Touth Opportunttlea Unlimited-- K u t Hartford, and Winifred 
which did the 1 research for D*de Rlchwood Maiorca, 66 
Clark's report. The other i was Valley St., Oct. 80.
ACT — Aucclated Community Stephen Terhune S m i t h ,
Teams — wkeh spent $600,000 Slmabury, and Nancy Evelyn 
creating a miniatura domestic Johnson, 807 Spring St., Oct 
peace Corpa in Hariem. Kmanuel U it^ran Church.

HARYOU-ACT has put to- BuUdlng PemUta 
gather a com p l«  aet of pro- ^ s l d ' e V f H ^ i u  C hew y-reW lcal

Sams including JobJiUcement. School were aeported broken
y camps, a youth group, a .

cadet corps, adult educaUon, . _______________
after-sehoed study centers, gTrf***” *̂  ** Cushman Dr.f-

ro”p^^SIL'ruS5‘s?5« e Murder Suspect
Institute, with a nardoUca In- -Anthoipr DeSquattro, ga- J , .
stltuts Just getting started. rsss at 688 Center St,, $1,800. V x O U U U ltS  9 U l C l u e  

By Its own estimate It is '
reaching JS;4S9 youngsters aged 
4 to uid haa spent $8 million 
■p far this year.

School were 
last week.

Farms Worth Billions
NORTH WINDHAM, Maine 

(AP)—A mother, of six waa rttot 
_____ . — . . ^  death early today and several

But the h««m ne. about the U . S . ^ I S l i ^ ^ t o t i n S  W? 
sgsncy have come from a run- Mon. This equal to a l ^  two- himJelf S  iSSo J ^ r t o d ^  
Bing f . ^  that began almoet ba- third, of th e\ a lu . of current Mr, ’hS S  H i S n r ^ T ^  
lore the agency got o «  the a .«rta  of all U.S. corpcratlcne. toe head S r  b i v  ^

^  M home at OolUn* Pond.
L  t Exchange. xt 11:18 a.m. state traopera
S *  ‘® ----------------------- Eugene Aube and W llllam Bw-
the program and make It Into PLANE HITS HOUSE fort eald they found Uovd Che*.
*  T  " " S ' : .  „
- 4^ . 1̂ - .  to P " * *  ?“*"**^ »»»« t  200 yards behind the Her-Strongly urging that a profea- atU6 of a home, crashed to a ring home
Mo m I Bf^al worker be named etreet and rammed a parked when they were less than 10 
IS head the project. Inrtead the car Sunday. yard, from him, the troopers
w aM  picked Wtogata Tluree pereons to the plane said. Chesley put a .22 caUber

li i 'e  months latsr Cyril D. suffered minor injuries. revolver to his head and Sred.
Tyeon, 87, a social work admin* Damage to the home of Mrs. He died Instantly 
Istrator who served aa acUng John R. Wynn, an elderly wld* The troopers, using a blood* 
exeratlve director, resigned to ow, was eeUmated at $2,000. hound, were part of a posse that 
hCM the gntlpoverty program The pilot, Jerry T. Davis, 26, had been searching for Chesley 
IB VftwBrk* Monticello, Ark., said the plane leveral houn.

T b m  months after that. In failed to gain alUtuds after tak* ' Mrs. Herrtog’e oldest son, El* 
PSWruary of this year, WingaU tog off from the Marshall air* Uott, 18, fdund his mothar’a 
Mrsd HIAneUi Karihsll, one of port. body.

f'

■ ii Day In . . .  Day Out, . .
WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

«  PRESCRIFTIONS
. . .  resukitig in meaningful 
savings to you every dayl
No upa and downs in your ProeeriptloB 

eoats — no ’’dlsoouiita’’ today, **Regular 
prtooa- tomorrow!

No -rodocod ■peclala*’-*-HBo -tompcrsry 
rednotloBs” oo Preaerl)itlona to Isrs 
onatomerat

At the aaaM tlma, there le asver say 
eoroproiBlse la eervtoe or quallfyl

YOU OKT OUH LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAT OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

Wc DcIlYtlf 
Bvsrywhtre,

T R Y  U S  A N D  S U

“ W t  S o v f Yo u  M on o y"
A T  T H I  P A R K A D I —W I S T  M I O D L I  T P K I .

■ u p

0 Agss 6 wsdu to 14 years

• No apyoiBlneBl necessary

• Cholcs of 2 poses of same child 
from all poses photograplisd

Nelsreny there li no ohllietlen to buy 
eddlliensi portriiii. Hovrtvsr, sdditionil 
fortosits in sisny litsi and ityUi sre 
•vslUbIs St enr rssionsbly low pries* ts 
Si ysur’YsMlIy sesds. | plus 50r per raitiilv fop 

nulling, lucking, insiiranrs
PHOTOGRAPHER AVAILABLE REGULAR STORF H nim a

thn. FrM.y-1 0  A.M. to 8 " J T p j t i . '

Parkado
West Middle Turnpike—643*1581

Open Mon. thru Sat.
9 i30 A.M. to 6

S slIsfa e tisB
Gusrsnitsd

Or Your

N ■ 
\
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The Baby Has 
B een Named ##•

Isleib, Kristy Lyase, daughter o f Douglas M. and OsU 
Banton lalelb, 868 Vernon S t She w u  bom Oot 9 at Man* 
oheater Memorial Hospital. Hsr matemsl grandparents sre 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Benton, West WUlbigton. Her patemsl 
grandparents sre Mr. and Mrs. Arthur laletb, South Olss* 
tonbury. She has a brother, David, 4, and a slstsr, Dssans,
18 months.

• • • * •
WlnohoU, Kirk Lewis, eon of Orville Jr. and Nancy Lew*

Is Wtnchell, 88 Devon Dr. He was bom Oot. 14 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. Hla matemsl grsndpsrsnta ers Mr. 
and Mra Harold C. Lewis, East Hartford. Hla- patsmal 
grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Orville WtoeheU, SInubury.

• * • • •
Ohlpman, JeMnlne Velmtlne, daughter of Timothy and 

Jean Valentine Chlpman, RFD 3, WUUe Circle, Rock
ville. She was bom Oct. 14 at Rockville General Hospital. 
Her maternal grandmother la Mrs. Catherine Valentine, Bast 
Hartford. Her paternal grandmother la Mra, Ruaas Chip- 
man, Rockville.

• • • • •
’Tucker, Timmy Lee, aon of Robert and Alloa Palkey 

’Tucker, 13 Windermere Ave., Rockrille. He waa bom Oct. 15 
at Rockville General Hospital. His matsmal grandparenU 
are Mr. and M n. Gilbert Pelkey, Rockville. Hie paternal 
grandparenta are Mr. and Mri. Robert O. Tucker, Cumber
land, Ky.

• • H • •
Stuart, Daniel Alas, son o f Kenneth and Phoebe Rolfs 

Stuart, Town House Apt. 9, Old Town Rd., Vernon, He was 
bom O ct 13 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His matsmal 
grandmother Is Mrs. Jordon Rolfs, Brldgton, Maine. Hla pa
ternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cole, Casco, 
Maine. • • D • •

Puglleee, Mark Frances, eon of Sebastian and Marie 
Fasanelll Pugllese, 869 Hartford Tpke., Vernon. He waa bom 
Oct. 7 at Hartford HosplUl. His maternal grandparenta are 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Fasanelll, Windsor. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pugllese, Hartford. He hSe 
a brother, Robbie, 8; and two elitere, Lori Anne, 8, and Lies
Marie, 1. ,• • • • •

OentUeore, Donna Jean, daughter of Jefferle and Pa
tricia Andereon Gentllcore, 190 Maple S t  She was bom O ct 
13 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Ml^and Mre. Iver H. Anderson Jr., 18 Willard 
Rd. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Domtolo
Gentllcore, 191 Maple St.• * • • •

Lane, Edward Sheahan, eon of Frank and Eileen Shea- 
ban Lane, 260 Oak St., Wapping. He was bom Oct. 18 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparenU 
are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sheahan, Seymour. Hla paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Lane, Branfotxl. He 
has a brother. Frank W. Jr., 4; and two elsUrs, Kathryn, 6, 
and Patricia, 8. • • • • •

Helm, Robert Scott, eon of Herman and Kathleen Miller 
Helm, 800 Tolland Tpke. He waa bom Oct. 16 at MancheaUr 
Memprlal Hospital. Hla maternal grandparent* are Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond MUler, 810 Tolland Tpke. Hla paternal grand
father is Herman C. Helm, Coventry. He haa a aleter, Hel
en, 11 months. • • • • *

McGrystal, Kevin miomaa, eon of Thomas Jr. and Jane 
Crandall McCrystal, 42 Glenwxxid St. He was bom Oct. 14 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hla maternal grandpar- 
ente are Mr. and Mrs. Herbert CrandaU, 844 Hilliard St. Hla 
paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mre. Nllsm McCryaUl, 
Vernon. • • • • •

Relchenbach, Katherine Anne, daughter of Arthur and 
Hlldegard Mocker Relchenbach, 4616 Reno Rd. N.W., Wash- 
In^on, D.C. She was bom Sept. 24 to Washington. Her ma
ternal grandmother Is Mrs. Karl Moker of Ctotonatl, Ohio. 
Her paternal grandmother la Mr*. Bertha Relchenbach of 184
Park St. ,' • • • * •

Lang, Patricia Ann, daughUr of Robert and Mary 
SUutberg L>ang, 84 West St., Rockville. She waa bom Oot. 
18 at MancheaUr Memorial HoaplUl. Her maUmal grand
mother is Mrs. May Stautberg, i ’t. Thomaa, Ky. Her pa
ternal grandparenU are Mr, and Mr*. Frank Lang, Clncto- 
naU, Ohio. She has a brother, Douglas, 8 and a aisUr, 
Susan, 3. | «

to pay argent bills?
GET THE CASH YOU NEED AT LOW BANK RATES

1  L O A N  O F LE A S  B A N K  C HA RO E 
( p f r y w f )

M O N T H L Y  REPA 
12 mofllhi.

tV M EN T  T ER M S  
24menUi$

1  1 300 $18 . $12.50
1  d o o ” 36 s o 25
1  " 84 7? jy g g

1  1.200 ........ i'6r ~ ________
i i i i :  i N S U R A N C i  i N c i  u n i  n

T H E  C O N N E C T | C U T « A N i C  
a n d  t b u e t  c o m p a n y

1

" F O O D  IS  A  B A R G A I N ”  E V E R Y D A Y
W I T H  M I N I - P R I C I N G !

Don't fail to watch the "Food is a bargain” Shbw 
with Jimmy Durante on the ABC network 

on Saturday, October 30 
at 9:30 P.M.

**MlRi-pric« bom s!"

FACIAL
TISSUE

Sedita or 
Caress brand

'mini-prlcE bonnsr

MORTON’S 
H m E P IE S

mini-price bonus”  . .   ̂ Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday only!

Center cuts! The finest meat you'll ever eat!

FRESH TOMATOES
SAVE lOr 

Ea rly  
week 

^m ini- 
price 

bonus”

ICEBERG LETTUCr

/

IS A V E  30* 1 0 0 ( S A V E  19* 1 0 0

B AYER
ASPIRIN

"mlNl-prlH bonuil"

S 9

S A LA D A  
TEA BAGS

“ mlNl-prlM boNutI"

7 ! i

Redeem this coupon!
SAVE A  DOLLAR

o
IIIITH THIS COUPONI g

TEFLON
COATED

EVEREDY
SPEEDY CLEAN ALUMINUM

12 CUP M UFFIN TIN I
I
O  12.49

I -t-

l-r3t|iilarly

I coupon r fomily
I Stop I 
>Shop I

Good thru Ut., Oct. 30

Stop,Shop 
Bradlees

F O O D S

u  N. MAIN «T. Ml MAIN VB
MANGHB8TUI rARIIAOB

L I C D C  l A I C  V D A I A I  Oaobor 26, 3 more now store openings; STOP & SHOP in W A LLIN G FO R D , CONN .
I i l K l  W t  t l K U W  A U M I W I  ' bradlees dept, store .md bradlees food store in PITTSFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS

\
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twb MiM, Kaymond F. t>*y of 
ManchOBter and Frederick J. 
Dey of Weet Hempeted, N.Y.; 
three brothere, Michael Dey of 
Mancheater and Edward Dey 
and Albert Dey, both of Qer- 
many; a slater, Mrs. Emily 
Herter of South Windsor; four 
grandchildren and four great
grandchildren.

Fiuieral services will be held

1>bituary |

R .W .'W eb Dies;
Was Founder of 
Fire Department

W Rich Wednesday at 2 p,m. at Holmes HBBRDN—Raymond W. Rion gj
■r., 70, of Colchester, a founder p^yj q prokopy, pas-
Of the Hebron Fire Dept, died tor of Zion Evangelical Lu- 
flaturdsv a t  the Windham Com- theran Church will officiate, 
munlty Memorial Hospital. Burial will be In East Ceme-
Wllllmantlo, after a short 111- tery.

Friends may call at the fu-
He was bom in Bast Hamp- "««;" home tonl^t from 7 to 9 

^  s„d an T t T p T '^ T n e .  Mr Z
SldTsish w Toam e Club and hopy will conduct a memorial 
r t o u X ^  Oolch«,ter »«rvl°e tomorrow at 7 p.m. at
• :  J i ,___ the ftmcral home.Fish and Game Oub. family requests that

Survivors Include his vme, wishing to do so may
Mrs. Basle Potter two memorial contributions to
sons. Raymond W. mch Jr of  ̂ byudlng or memorial fund at 
Colchester and Donald L. Wch church.
of Virginia; two daughters, _____
Mrs. William Mathews of Sharp

__HEBRON —FVneraJ servicesBchlvetx
Michael 

Lake*
bmther“  HaroTdRTch of B i^ - 
ford- siven 'grandchUdren and Ost Sharp, 75. wife of Joseph 
four‘  great-gSndchUdren. Sharp of Old Colchester Rd..

se^ ce . were held formerly of Collinsville, jvho died 
today Burial was In Unwood Friday at Hartford Hospital, 

■ ^ etery , Colchester. Bom in Sweden, she lived In
____  Hebron three years, moving

Mrs. Myrtelle B. Morton OoUlnsvllle where she had
Mrs Myrtelle Bacheldor Mor- Hv«<l for 1< years. She was a 

ton 82 of Suffleld. formerly member of the First Oongrega- 
of Bnx^ks Maine, died yester- Oonal CSmrch. ColUnsvllle. and 
dav at St FrancU Hospital. «  former member of the Ladles

Guild of that church.
She is the mother of Mrs. Ed- Other survivors Include a 

ward Stolle of Broad Brook, a <»aughter. Mrs. Clara S. Leom- 
former resident of Manchester »>r^° o ' Hebron; ^ree gr^d- 
and Rockville. Mrs. Stolle was children and a great-grandchild, 
a former dleUclan at Manches- Services were at the Charles

Coventry Fires
South Coventry ftrsmen 

a i^ersd  to alarms yester
day, one for a house firs on 
Mason St. about 4:26 p.m. 
and the Other for a brush 
fire on Dsly lU- about 
10:40 p.m.

'A e h o u s e  firs also 
brought the North Coventry 
and Eaglevllle departments 
to the scene. Details were 
not Immediately available.

I? fh  a rcu lt

Court Cases

Andersons Mark 45th Wedding
ter Memorial HoepltaL H. Vincent and Sons Funeral

Other aurvlvora*̂  Include an-
other daughter, a stater and a Village Cemetery, Collinsville. 
rr&nd8on«

Funeral sendees will be held Butler
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the George Butler, 77 of Stafford 
Brooks Congregational Church. Springs, died yeeterday after a 
Burial will be In Chase Ceme- long lllne.ss. 
tery, Jackson, Maine. Bom In Quebec, Canada, he

The Ladd Funeral Home, 10 came to this country in 1916. He given by the couple s son-in-law 
SBUngton Ave., Rockville, is in *lved In Manchester for several and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
charge of arrMgements. years where he was a track Frank Kyrez of Bloomfield.

_____  driver for the L. T. Wood Co. Mr. Anderson, son of the late
Mrs. MMiael M. Wtamers Sr. Mr. Butler had lived in Staf- John and Ada Anderson of Nan- 
Mrs. Ann Rajuns Winners, foi'd Springs for the past 16 tlcoke. Pa., married the former

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar G. An
derson of 348 Center St. were 
honored at a party Saturday at 
the home of Mrs. Florence An
derson of 587 Center St., sister- 
in-law of the couple. *

About 30 relatives and friends 
attended the event which was

MANCHESTER SE.SMON 
The case of a local couple 

arrested last month following 
a d o m e s t i c  argument and 
charged with breach of the 
peace was turned over to the 
family relations officer today by 
Judge Stanley Yeauklewlcz. 
The couple are Gary T. Nlcol 
and his wife, Miriam, both 28, 
of 43 Bunce Dr.

Roland J. Damour, 18, of 
Andover, and Robert Cofleld, 
20, of Glastonbury each charged 
with making unnecessary noise 
with a motor Vehicle, were 
each fined $15.

A $100 bond was forfeited 
In the ca.se of Carline Wells of 
New Britain, charged with 
shoplifting, when she failed to 
appear in court today. Judge 
Yesuklewlcz ordered a warrant 
issued and a bond of $200 Was 
set.

Neno Pagan!, 42, of 92 Spruce 
St., pleaded not guilty to a 
charge of non-support and 
cho,se a trial by court, sched- 

tlhe late Charles and Elizabeth uiej for tomorrow in East 
Bechtler, of Manchester, on Oct. Hartford.
23. 1920 in the former Trinity Ronald Lawton, 19, of'Glas

Woods Wed 45 Years

State ISem 
Roundup

(Oonttniied from Psfe Dm ) ,
A hearing Into Flnno's pstt- 

tlon was scheduled In Superior , 
Court today. ,

Candidate Withdraws -
NEW HAVEN (AP) -  Dr. 

aarence R. Rungee wlthdrw 
today a» fin Indepandent candl* 
date for mayor and gave his 
support to Joseph J. Elnhom, the 
Republican candidate.

Elnhom is opposing Mayor 
Richard C. Leo. the DemocraUc 
candidate, who Is seeking a 
Mventh conaacutlvo term.

Rungee, naturopath, la ^ 
fdrmer Republican membar 
the board of aldermen.

Traveler* Reorganize*
HARTFORD (AP) — A reor

ganization of the Travelers In
surance executive staff, with a 
newly • appointed "cabinet" of 
seven senior vice president ,̂ 
was announced today.

The reshuffling was by vote 
of directors following a special 
meeting of stockholders, which 
gave approval to a long-planned 
rearrangement of the Travelers 
Oompainles.
RENEWAL FUNDS OKAYED
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Urban Renewal Administration 
authorized New Haven, Conn., 
today to spend up to $1,939,407 
for work on Its 137-acre State 
Street redevelopment project.

The ( icy said the action
permits New Haven to use this

Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Wood Residents of Manchester for funds for later
of 8 Autumn St. celebrated repayment when federal funds
their 45th wedding anniversary Sn*"empfoyed by

Lutheran Church, Hartford. The tonbury, charged with speed- with a party yesterday after- piamondon Dental Labora- POLICE HUNT THIEF 
late Rev. Otto Heydenrelch per- ing. pleaded not guilty and noon at their home. tory, Hartford, since his retire- HARTFORD (AP)—Police are

About 70 relatives and friends ment from Pratt and Whitney gtm searching for one of two 
attended the event which was Division of United Aircraft men who took part in the $2,908 
given by the couple’s two daugh- Corp., BJast Hartford. Mrs. robbery of the Wilson Branch of 
ters. Among the guests were Wood has been employed by the the Windsor Federal Savings 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lessey of Connecticut State Labor Dept, and Loan Association Thursday. 
Hartford, the couple’s maid of for the past 13 years. (Herald Cleophlle Griffin, 28, of Hart 
honor and best man. photo by -^Into).

formed the ceremony. chose a Jury trial, scheduled
The couple have two grand- for Nov. 16 In East Hartford, 

children, Dianne and Elaine, C a s e s  continued Include: 
both of Bloomfield. Frank D’Alessio, 27, of Glas-

Untll his retirement six years tonbury, receiving stolen goods, 
ago, Mr. Ander.son had been em- to Nov. 29 In East Hartfoi^; 
ployed by Cheney Bros, for James J. Ganas, 33, of 7 Tracy 
nearly 60 years. Both are ac- Dr., breach of peace, to Nov. 
tive members of Concordia Lu- 8, and Victor Mendez, 36, of

Hospital Notes

retired from New Britain Gen- 
.•ral Ho^itsI, where she had 
served for about 20 years.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, Include two sons, two 
brothers, and two sisters.

The funeral will be 
Wednesday at 8 a.m.

Sbirley DeNunzio 
1 Hunt, all of Staf-

chelsky, Mrs. 
and Mrs. Jean
ford Springs, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Hcllenbrand of Hartford and 
Mrs. Catherine Sceble’ of Man
chester, and Mrs. Doris Shoop 
of Plantsvllle; two brothers and 

from * sister in CMada; two sisters

rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m.. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke in patients' rooms. 
No more than two visitors at 
one time per patient.

PATIENTS
WEEKEND

TODAY: 263. 
ADMISSIONS:

Elgas Funeral Home, New Brit- Vermont; 31 grandchildren William Anderson, 340 Burnham
aln, with a solemn high Mass of P ’eat-grandchdldren. st._ Mrs. Esther Arendt, 38 Wll-
reqtilem at St. Joseph’s Church. „  funeral will be held
New Britain, at 9. Burial wlU Wednesday at 8:15 a.m. from 
be In St. Mary’s Cemetery, William H. Yost Funeral
Now Britain. Home, W. Main St., Stafford

Friends may call at the) fu- and a Mass of requiem sor; Mrs. Daisy Chapman,
Summit St.; Aaron Cohen. Churoh. Burdal will be in East „ _  ,Seaman Circle; WalUam Cowles,

neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow frpm 2 to 6 and 
T to 9 p.m.

liam St.; Mrs. Flora Baer, 60 
Davis Ave., Rockville; hjrs. 
Frances Benson, South Wind-

397 
90

theran C!!huirch. (Herald photo East Hartford, larceny, to Nov. 
61 of East Hampton, wife of yeairs. He was a member of the Theresa Bechtler, daughter of by Pinto) 1.
Michael Winners Sr., died yea- Grange and of St. Edward’s -------------------------------------------------------------- — -----------------------  ------------------------
terday at New Britain General Church.
Hospital. She was nurse in Survivors Include his wife, 
charge of Manchester Memo- Mrs. ^Cyprianna Millette But-
rlal Hospital’s operating room in >er; three sons, Jo.seph Butler, Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 
j 92g;, Arnold Butler and Harold But- In all areas excepting mater-

She moved to Bast Hampton ler. Manchester; six nlty where they are 2 to 4 p.m.
about 18 months ago after she dau^ters, Mrs. Louise Stacta- and 6:30 to 8 p.m. and private

No, Not a Genius
Michael Razar, who is 19, 

appeared before Judge Stan-' 
ley Yesuklewicz in Circuit 
Court today on a charge of 
speeding and told him he 
had come from Cambridge, 
Mass. He said he was a stu
dent in the Harvard Gradu
ate School.

"A graduate student at 
19?" the judge asked, smil
ing. "Are you a genius?”

"I don’t think so,” replied 
Razar, who lives In New 
York State.

The judge fined him $38 
but ordered $12 remitted. 
Razar pleaded g îllty.

UNICEF Gets 
Peace Prize
(Continued from Page One)

Chest Fund Drive Laggings 
More Town Support Asked

ford, was arrested Saturday and 
charged with being Involved 
with the holdup.

Griffin was brought before the 
U.8. Commissioner in Hartford 
on a federal warrant Saturday 
and his case was continued. 
Bond was set at $16,000.
SIKORSKY GETS CONTRACT 

WASHINGTON (AP)—A $10.4
United Fund leaders here portant dates to remember If we 

threw out a challenge to Man- open our hearts and our pocket- 
chester citizens today urging books generously to put our 
them to make the next three campaign over the top,”* Ever- J” *”
days among the grreatest in the ett Llvesey, president of Man- ^® Sikorsky Dirislon

the TTniteH Metinn. town’s history by getting In Chester’s United Fund said, add- ^  Aircraft Corp., Strat-
Eimd wBB fniinriBri their Contributions in support of ing "This Is the -ime when the announced to-
runa was lounaea. , Manchester United Fund agen- help of all Manchester dtlzens

ia needed.” '^ *  contract Is In connection
With jiAt three day* remain- Any Manchester citizen will- the pupductlon of helicop-

The Norwegian Nobel Com
mittee never explains Its choice

prize had been awarded to UNI- rotunw show that reddential ^  is Mked INDUSTRIAL PARK PLANNED
CEF and specUled the amount sollcitaUons ^  lagging due to W illl^  R ^  at the T. J. Crock- m ILFORD (AP) — Plana for

a shortage of volunteer work- ett Agency. _ _ construcUon of an industrialof the prize money. Manchester is participating in park estimated to cost $100 mil-

Leon dechowsld
ROCKVILLE;—Leon Clechow- 

l4(i, 84, of Rockville, died Satur
day at a Rockville ctmvalescent 
hospital.

Mr. Ctechowkld was bom Sept. 
2, 1881, In Poland, and was for
merly employed as a farm la
borer In this area.

Oravealde services will be 
held tomorrow at 9 a.m. at St. 
Bemard'a Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Burke

Maschetto Wins 
Slot Car Race

_____________ ___________ Peter Maachetto has won the
u ♦ tv, t. South Windsor; Mrs. Mary Dea- Y E S T E R -  ggries of slot car races

1 1 '™ -  “  . F.“ “ ’ . . « « j t o  c « .
Cemetery.

Carol Ritchie 
Hartford.

and son. E a s t

The campaign’s final report the Greater Hartford (3ommu- ,, iiic r-v,w lion were announced by a groupmust be in by Friday noon, nlty CSieet campaign for the first develooers todav ®
Manchester Chairman Wells time. The total pledges for the ^
Dennison said today. "That nine towns stood at 82 per cent .park will be located on
gives us Just 72 hours to bring of the goal Friday. If the goal is _  ,,
in a successful campaign.” reached, the town will receive i*®®!!®*!! Turnpike.

"These three days can be Im- $122,500 for Its 18 agencies. '

9 and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

There will be a Recitation of 
the Rosary tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the fimeral home.

jeunes, 31 Durant St.; Mrs. Eva ov  ̂ a i — ---- - a.--—-
Farmer. RFD 1. Vernon; Mrs. C en ^  St^ Mra McKe^^^  ̂ Hobby F iFC HltS HoUSC

’ Rd’'" S ' “ “ ^  ^  W . Ccntcr St.nolds, 27 Hoffmm Rd. M «  i,y Mlklo Gyorkeri 168, and 
Flora Johnson. RFD 1; Gerald jojm porn 136.

Funerals

Mrs. Etta May Loveland
Fimeral services for Mrs.

Ruth Glode, 1693 Tolland Tpke.; 
Robert (^uenard, Elast Hart
ford; Russell Haugh, ICasrt Hart
ford ;Mrs. Margie HoUister, 71J 
Bluefield Dr.; Joyce Joluison, 
East Hartford; Mrp. Kazamlera 
Januszkiewicz, 109 Foster St.; 
Mary Jolicoeur, 47 Hartl Dr., 
Vemon; Mrs. Doris Karnolt, 
Glastonbury; Mrs. Ann Klchar,

Andover

Manchester Man
cent of the (lome economics in f J n l i i i r t  i n  T m t o l i  th® Amnrican Horn® Bcnnnmic® U  t i l l  III  i  I I I  v^l ctoJQ

Economists Paid More
New York—Fifty - eight per

Boucher, 49 Columbus St.; Mm. Fire damaged a stogla-rtory Association earn more than Richard C. Beasley, 38, of
Carol Glldden, Coventry; Ron- “29 W. ^ t e r  SL ,5500  ̂ yg^r This Is $600 more Providence, R.I., was arrested
aid Trombley, 156 Birch S t; **°’“ *’ a year than the median full

k Hanna 49 SOhool St. .®" Property, t a -----Mark Hanna, 49 School St.; 
Mrs. Dorothy Lavatlee, Hebron; 
Scott Maxwell, 138 N. Enm St.; 

Jean Hultgren, 131 Fergu-

lane track at Herdlc’s. time Mdary of women In pro'
Saturday night and charged with 
failure to drive in the es-

by the Hartford, Electric fessional and technical oocupa- tabllshed lane after a two-car

Tolland; Evan Kullgran, Wind' Novosatty. 16
runeral Home. 76 Prospect St., ’ M i l^ ’^Jones^’ M ^  'St. will be held tomorrow at Vernon, Milton Jones, 52 —

Stocks ill Brief
Light Co.

An alarm was turned in at 
2:20 a.m. Three town trucks re-

tiOM. accident at Wales Rd. and Rt. 
6 In Andover.

tonight from 7 to 8.' NEW YORK (AP) — The at 4:20 a.m.ras, Tolland: Daniel Soola Jr.,
1:30 p.m. at Hobnea Funeral Lawton Rd.; Mrs. LlUlan Ma- 79 Vemwood Dr.,'Vemon: Mrs. market was mixed early Damage was limited to the

4(» Main St. The Rev. loney, Wimrna^c; Mrs. Mane Katherine Mitten, 37 Hollister afternoon as profits were kitchen and rear porch area. No
’  Lr.; gt ; Jeffrey Squires, 82 Oxford token in many of the high fly- ga^gg has been disclosed.

sanded. Firemen were recalled R o c k c t ’ s  F a i l U T C  tato d r iv m 1 .^ “ S T

LoulB*j^em a^^^*m  Hart- Cl^®rd O. Simpson, pastor of Miesch, 22 Greenwood
nf Fer- Center Congregational Church, Sheila Moran, 60 Foxcroft Dr.; g t . Mrs. Su.san piattner and ® " which made big gains since

pante of Mancheater and Don- o«tolate. Burial wlU be In Edward Moriarty, 16 Lancaster daughter, 27 Cottage St., IRock- Labor Day.
•M F«rwuite of Vernon died East Cemetery. Rd.; Irving Morton. 28 Russell viUe; Mrs. Kathleen Boyle and Steels made p'aoHd advance

Friends may call at the fu- St.; Mrs. Isabelle McFarland,
WwTHavm Hoapital,  ̂ tonight from 7 to 9. 92 Barry Rd.; Mrs. Sarah Pal

Cancels G et^ni 
-Space Docking

Survivors, inchide hta Members of Sunset Rebekah mer, 26 Lakeside Dr., Andover;
mAt J1 Tr 1L■ J1L Lodge Will conduct a memorial Mrs. Dorothy Peoples. 14 Ihom-
w e ,  ^ e r ,  aaomer Dtouier gg v̂kie tonjght at 7:30 at the as Dr.; Mdclmel Plccarello, Eastand a slater.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:15 a.m. from tha 
D’Etabpo Elmeral Chapel, 236 
Wethersfield Ave., Hartford, 
with a solemn high Moss of rb'

ftmeral home.

Tver G. Anderson Sr.
Funeral services for Iver G 

Anderson Sr. of 71A Bluefield Sherwood CMrcle; Irving Tinker,

Hartford; Linda Racine, 69 
Pearl St.; Gary SelUtto, Elaat 
Hartford; Mrs. Marion 'Sharp, 
Talcottville; Martin Szeber, 69

son, 155 E. Main St., Rockville; In the morning but this dwin- 
Mrs. Cynthia Mocialn and  <Ued to nothing as the session 
daughter, 71 Waddell Rd. wore on. Buying, s e e m e d

-------- -̂-----------------  _ prompted by a report that tha
decline In steel orders was bot-

White House Says m̂ing out.  ̂ ‘
____  J ^  advance by Big Three au-
FBI IVot Suvinff turned spotty as Ford fell 

X ivri, by the wayside, showing a frac-
(Contlnued from Page One) a gain.

Taylor. 23, JS. Newman St.. Man- 
'chepter, as Taylor was waiting 
It the Wales Rd. stop sign to 
pull onto Rt, 6. g

„  . . _  ^  „ The .accident happened, ae-
,  ..T (OonOnued from Page One) cording to the p^lce, when

~ J J r a g O l l S  V  O W  Uiserted. This particular version Beasley ran Into a car driven
TT* C  ' j  1T1 Agena had never been by Albert W. Taylor, 23, 13 New-
J .O - 9 p r C S C l  J v l f l l l  tested before In.fllgfat. man St., Manchester, as Taylor

I A station In the Cansury Is- was waiting at Wales Rd. stoj)
(Continued from Page One) lands got no response to its elgn to pull onto Rt. 6.

cipwd, "God was th; first se- ^ The accident happened, - ac-
gregaUonlst to walk this earth." s l^ d  have been cording . to the police, when

A 36-foot cross blazed at Mar- and when toe Austro- Beasley, driving on Rt. 6 spotted
Ion, S.C., as 2,000 persons to " i^ e  Taylor stopped at t)je Inter-
tumed out. The Wan’s grand mtaslAn'was dead. secUcm and thought that he was

oulem at St. Lawrence O’Toole were held this morning at RFD 3, Vernon; Mrs. Patricia Stocks- In toe recently-strong dragon In tlM state, Robert “ ^®kers Ĥ d found the Age- going to pull onto Rt. 6 Beasley
Church HortfoM at 9 Burial Holmes rFuneral . Home, 400 Topich, Storrs; Kimberly TuUy”, "The only thing I am going to oolor television manufacturing Scoggln of Spartanburg, crltl- toe posslblUty had remained hit his brakes, lost control, and 
w aibe’ln Soldier’ii Field North- Main St. The Rev.tei Henry An- 16 Seymour St.; Thomas Welb. say on this ta that toe FBI and held, oflilce equipment, pihoto- clzed toe naUonal admlnlstra- and Stafford sUll skidded Into toe Taylor car.

’ derson, pastor of Ehnanuel Lu- 117 Summer St.; EJdward White,' y,g (-^1, are worklna lolntlv as ®tactronlcs and space Uon and racial Integration. would be sent aloft, even though Moderate damagewood Cemetery, Wilson.
Frienda may call at the fu- 

aarpl chapel tonight from 7 to 9.

was re-
theran Church,- officiated. Bur* School St.; Fred Wlnzler, .. ~,ofrtrv,oiHiA. sn m  “ “ — “ ■ -“ x /vi micimiawn, vj»a., uio Kranu . ”  —
lal was In East Cemetery. 186 Greenwood Dr.; Mrs. An- Y ®i* on actlvl- showed lossM running to dragon of the Georgia Wan, silent.

age defense as well as the air-
___„ „ „  .„ww. would be sent aloft, even though Moderate

At Washington, (3a., toe grand Agena communicationB sya- pqrted to bblh vehicles, and the

Bearers were Robert Booth- gela Zepp4, 72 Campfield Rd.
royd, Robert -Keller, Carl SilverOhiricHi V6iely

VBRiNON — Charles Vesely, J®*in Fagan.
•6, of South WdUlngton, father of — ---------
Mrs. EMward dark of Vemon,
(bed Saturday at Johnson Me
morial Ho^ultal,. Stafford 
Bprtngs, after a long lUneM.

Other Mirvivora Include hta 
wife, three oons, four otoer 
daughters, twenty grandchildren

OAS Will Patrol 
In Rebel Section

. BIRTHS SATURDAY; A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Mc(3artoy, 21 Princeton *St. 
MORE MORE MORE

B I R T H  YBSTEniDAY; A

__ .......... .........  ......................Andover Volunteer Fire Dopart-
tles that are connected with toe a point or .more. Chlvln Craig, spoke at a rally B«tore today, Kraft had said ment was called to wash off
welfare of our own country." The Associated Prass avarage «3ter a Negro civil rights march “ tronauta would not be toe road. Beasley Was sum-

The Herald Tribune story also “tocks at noon was up .8 failed to materlaltae In Lincoln- “ P Agena moned to appear In Circuit
said In part: with Industrials up 1.0, ton, scene of racial tensions 19 *“ <*®*’ ■u®*' condlUons. But he Court 12 in Manchester on Nov.

The FBI muld act — and In utlHUea un- miles away. ®®'**‘* ***." ^  to answer toe charges. Troop-
some cases is already acting -

off .1 and uUUUaa un- __________ „ ___ ^
changed. Craig, who will' appear as a Information of rendezvous ers G.N. Smith and Carles Se7

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Cle- to give toe President "an Inde- Omr Jones Industrial av- witness later this week In a t«®bnlques. paskt Investigated.
ment Yandow, 12 Oxford St. pendent new source of intelll- ®bB*e *1 noon was off .60 at congressional hearing on the "H*® Gemini 6 spacecraft now ,------

BIRTH TODAY: A daughter gence data" on matters relating 961.87. activUles of the Wan, said Ka '*• ^ken down' from Its
to Mr. and Mrs. James MeIn- to U.8. security. Fairchild Camera was one of will attempt to stage a rally in «>cket and be replaced by Gam- A ■ rz-«Arri
tosh, Glastobbury. The CSA will continue to oper- hardeat-Wt In the glamour Uncolnton next Saturday. Inl T, which ta being chocked out .tmUlJUI. JLUWlJ.

____________  . DISOHARGBp SATURDAY: niore or leas as It has In toe ffroup, kising 8 pdnts after Negroes In Lincolnton said a hangar here.
IPuneral services wlH be held ®n̂  Committee of too Organlza- Arthu^6chuHhelss, 102 Lake- P**̂ - eourcee said, and the FBI skidding 6 points on Friday. they would try to organise

tomorrow at 2 p.mi In toe Fed- tlon of American States Sunday, wood Cilpcle: Mrs. Teresa Bar- sgenta will concentrate almost Litton Industries began ex- mass meeting In the east 
•i»ted Church Souto WlUlngtoh. it was believed they discussed Tolland; Mrs. Ehleen 8te- totally on gathering intelligence. WWUng Its first office coovlnq gla community today but one training

------ vena, 36 Westminster Rd.; Mrs. The ...... ♦ v - - i . j t  t „ . i -------------------------------------------------------------- m.h#

(Oonttnued from Page One) 

«d"rie’^  ;ir^t-^^dridid^^ ‘ "®‘  “ “  members of toe PollU- The executive bdard of tha

Burial WlU be In toa WilUngton 
Hills Cemetery.

Friends may call at toe Wil
liam H. Yost Funeral Home, 
W. Mein Bt,,' Stafford Springs, 
tonlgtit from 7 to 9.

demands by pro-rebel C9.blnet 
members that Garcia-Godoy 
fire toe armed forces seCretsLry, 
Commodore J. Rivera Cam- 
inero, and toe three chiefs of 
staff.

Rivera Camlnero, who 1s a

* a n d S «  ^ * ® »  Lutheran Wolnons
•“  i"* " •  Mlsslbnary League of ; Zion-  -  . . it one training tor a 14-day endurance Evanaellcal Lutheran rhnr^h

______________ _____ _ FBI, except under toe machine but the stock was off *. civil rights leader said Negroes «l6ht In Gemini 7. TWs was wlllmeet T h u r ^ a v ^ T e k n m
Solange Ctollet, 86 Spruce S t; «««s t  cdrcumrtances, will not SCM Corp., which had a great are scared of rsprisata from scheduled for December, but at the home of Mrs Rkvmnn!i
Mrs. Mary Martins, 2 Rogers *>® authorized to carry out cov- climb because of Its Introduc- white persons. now may ba moved up to No- Miller 188 Snenear Rt
PI.; Mrs. Sadie Conover, Bolton ®*̂  operations — invasions, t*®" desk top ofttca "These people are scared to vember. ’  ̂ ___

JnUus Dejr .......
JuUua Dey, 80, of 68 Lynesa Cabinet member, did attend Gladys Cratty, 86

■t. died yisaterday at Manches- the session. He said he wasn t jjg,|g ^  Rockville- Mrs
tar Memorial Hospital. Invited. A presidential aide said D i a n a

Mr. Day was born in Gef- meeUng was "Informal’ ’
■uay and lived In Manchester Rlwera Comlnpro’s pres-
Biore than 60 years. He was a ®»®® w** required, 
ntirad weaver and had been The current tension began

Center Rd., Bolton: Mrs. Mary armed Infiltration, secret sup- copier, was off a point death, ” said toa Rev. Charles Gemini 6 then will be resched- Manchester w a tfh
Pearl, 162 Hollister St.; Mrs. !»»< oT «n>posUion to regimes Zenith and Polaroid ware Brown of Amerlcus, Ga., a etaff uled when another AGas-Agena meet tomorrow ai ih . n .iT .-
Marlon Powers, 12 8. Alton St.; and other such proJeoU — as «lown 2, Xerox and Eastman member of the Southern Chris- combination can ba assembled Amerleioi r*h.h o f
Arnold Bjitler, 21 Glenwood does toe CTA. Kodak about 1*4 each. tian Leadership Conference, and checked out — in about two WelahlnF-ln will i «

Only "two or three men and a Prices were mixed In soUve "Lincoln County ta toe worst months. « „ m Tii,,
small sta ir  will maks up tos trading on toa American Stock county I’va been In.” Disappointed, thv aatronauts a H ail^LS
FBI team In any country, the Bxchsnge. In Paris, Fr«,ce. Dr. Martin left tolTspac; r i i l ? s h ^ “ “  for the n re ttC
sources said. The exqepUon to Oorporste and U.B. Treasury Luther King Jr., president of er tos scrub decision and re- most orlina
date, however. Is in toe Domin- bonds were mortly unchanged, the SOU3, said he jarss turned to their quarters. original costumes., Mrs.

cutting short hta European tour — -

Ebct., Rockville; Mrs.
Dublna. Wllllmantlc;

Mrs. Jane Olekslw, 186 Birch 
St.; Mrs. Lillian Fenn, 396 
Woodland St.; Mrs. A n n e  lean Republic, where more than 
L’HeUreux, Wapping; Stephen * score of E3I agents were or-

-in.- L ... Hoffman 1s In charge o<The filfht, when they finally prizes and refreshmsnU.Meat Share 174 Pounds ont^lza demonstraUons. He make it, wlU ba a crlUoal ona to
gave hta reason as toe acquittal tha U.S, race to toe moon For Pin a.  u

New Y ork -B a ch  American of a young Ku Mux Kiansman when toe first ApoUo flight ^ s  tsr of M ^ w ^ r !?  
last year consumed 174 pounds tried for toe ktIUng of a white to ths moon the i «
of beef, pork, veal lamb and civil rights worker In Alabama must know to leave theta '

amidoyed at Cheney Bros. He boiling up last week when, at .Rose, 4«7 Tunnel Rd., Vernon; dered Into Santo Domingo by
and hta wife. Mrs. Mary Frel- least six persons were killed in Fred Smith, 30 Vemwood Dr.. Jdujson during toe crisis last
holt Dey. would have celebrat- * IjatUe between rebel sympato- Vernon; .Mrs, Marta Zych, 23 May. __
ed their 60th wedding; annlver- taers and government troops. Cooper St.; Roger Doucet, Wap- It ta known, des]>lts sdmlnla- pw», v e «  wmo ana civii ngnis worxer m Alabama must know how to leave theie h »  k— ~ n ---------
aa^ Nw. IB. The troops, following presiden- ping; Waclaw Rubacha, 96 tratlon protests to the contrary, mutton, 39 pounds of chicken last spring. The Kiansman, Col- ship In lunar orbit ride ■ mnmnx promoted to

•u^vors, besides hta wlfa, tial orders, had occupied a for- North St.; Margaret MacDon- that Johnson was sorely dta- and tuiluy, 136 pounds of fruits, 11s Leroy Wilkins Jr„ was ac- cab to tha moon’a’ surface ihM ?*'*.*.*'̂
tadude a daughter, Mrs. Fred- tress the rebels rega'rd as p rev- aid, 11 Bank St.; Leonard De- mayed by the work of toe d A  228 pounds of vegstables and quitted In HaynavlUs, Ala., last return and Uak im — «i,e - 1.  after
ŜSlSl! SOMMidar «t K aaobm ^; otaiUonary ahrlne. laney, 123 poopor Hill St;; Mrs. during toe Dominican crlnla. 628 popnds of dairy products. Friday, mothar v*Mola. ^ H ^ h S ^ o o I  M«chsater

New Haven Has
‘Fallout’ of Stars 4’Wers Slate

Clay, Ellen Simmons, Susan 
Cochrans, Hilda Lspter and Ds- 
vora Cpia.LBJ Settles Down,

Sort of, for a Rest Award Night

_  „  Thav leM he i.ii. th.». h- di»t Richard M. Nlxon on Tuta- icataa awarded at toe annual mlsalonarlea of thslr church. M. Kennedy two bundles of
4 *•“ * T day to Intsrvisw Yale law stu- 4-H Achievement Night Thurs- The pontiff
'of as main* Ia' ttanls who might be assets for day at Coventry High School, gathered In St. 

taille eMetranheii b*s Niw York law firm. Ths program, which begins at to racelvs hta ta

Viet Wood Gift 
Honor for JFK

Prayrr Urged d a  Nan g , south Viet Nam
VATICAN CITY (AP) — Pope (AP) — The resldenla of a vll-

The pontiff spoke to 80,000 wood today In honor of his 
Peter’s Square brother, toe late President John 

traditional Sunday f . Kennedy.
the blessing. In Vlst Nam wood ta a special

eulatlng In public onca more 
and tven doing soma spasdl^at- tor enactment
Ing while sattllng down for an ministration bills sldstracksd .  ̂ ,,, ,

,«u p .m l«n  a  w . J i v r v i 'h o  U.. . r .  a  m . b< only »  .p .. , . ,  W
»"® b horns. ^  «  mcuot 14B ^  Rapubllcan may- annual 4-H town fata receive our thoughU today, Missionary alone. Ths aenator carried toe

Johneon. who flew to the f. ‘  oral candidate, Mrs. Lyndon B, their premium money. The 4-H Day," the pontiff said. bundles for ths rest of hie visit
ranch Saturday for a sUy of “ 7. J™™. r .  "  Johnson unsxpsctsdly appeared Town Committee will aleo He dsecribed praysre tor mis- to Hoa Vang, a village of wood-
■everal weeke, made hts flret ^^® *"® of award echolarthipe. eionartee as "to# duty of all to- cutters, and then had them put
public appearance Sunday elnce johneon’e view eay tooea The Flret Lady looked over Featured aleo will be MIee I j ' ' " } ’?.® ^  ‘ “ ® ble plane.
bleOct, 8 operation. wh^have uScld to^lm“ L ^  Ĥ®. ®‘  ^  _______________  -  rnSjliS” "  .  “*v,et,I^gggChildren

j-
r i i s r c  « ,r * . r .;  S L -D S d
mlnleter, thank God "for our admlnlstratlon’e tor a pep talk to offlclale of 200 Storre, Diane Bunoafrlio, AInn *or eeveral houre today by a inge, D-Md., and Reps. John C.
leader’s rapid recovery.” ® New is la n d  wmmimltlea Be- Aho, William Pcracchlo, John one-day atrlke on a main line (Julver, D-lowa, and John V

Johnaon. who freely concede. S t S 'T u  £  lT m Z T rT i!^ ceJ te< , Coburn. Lee Hiadky, Kathy KO‘ng Into U v e r^ l Sta.et ter- Tunn.y DCjJlf.
It will ba some Uma before he formance principally beoausa ® etetement signed by 660 Yale Oleaecke, and Peter Hoffman. m'nu» *n London a financial die- The rice symbolized
feels fully up to par, later die- the United SUtea*̂  ̂sJfered no studenU denouncing "fanatlclam Bltoes will be shown by the ‘ '’let. , ^  ,  I***, '’®"'®''*'
played some of hta old Up as he major aetbacks overseas and emotional posturing" by Owen S. Trask family, entitled A”  ®‘8h‘  of M rush-hour trol over the v llage. wm
whipped hta 18-foot speedboat ha. L X  rtronatoened Its ̂  demonstrator, protesting U.S. Teen, in Europe, ” Includ- trato, were canceted by the the first year in five that toe
torough K>me tight ctacltog ma- gttforto B^uto Wrt Nam action, to Viet Nam. tog local 4-H’ers taking a Euro- walkout. Special buses wer. villager, were able to harvest
neuver. on Lake Lyndon B. ob v lL lv  all s.ntl On Saturday. Sen. Robert F. P®an tour with the Trasks. substituted. thetr rice i^thout paying tribute
Johnson, north of toe ranch. mente w L ’ relaved to ^  Kennedy flew to for the only F.-ed Mlnlcuccl will be master Engineers on toe line were to the guerrillas.

r- with frankly political vl.tt of toe of ceremonies; Randy Glenney P-;ot®;̂ t "8 cance^tlon of aom. -
and p6racchlo, Daĵ  b6ar®r8̂  runs Sunday because of woik on 8 RLAMR BOAS
Ann Roy. in charge of the the line. They are seeking com- TAIPEI, Formosa (AP) -

\Pivr>ysJMoA^aiZ

keeps (»sts low, 
dignity high, 
and
your satisfaction 
complete.

n

W m k i n s ^ e s t
^ im e 4 jo £  o e k e / ^

The President walked ginger- with Johnson’.'e blearing!'SoYteii; Po«tl®»l

Lpw Firm Asks 
,063 for Lift

!? ' :  I approached dlaclomire. '̂ ®®“ -
toe boathouae for hta aquatic about hta hosplUllzaUon. 
outing. In church he eased him- Dr. George A. Hallenbeck of 
self up and down because of the Mayor CTlnlc. toe man who 
continuing pato from the Incl- took out toe President’s gall 
•ion made for hta operation. bladder, said there were “wo 

As he told reporters at an to- dress rehearsals for toe surgery 
formal news conference aboard so every member of toe opera- Meter and Tank Equipment 
hlB plane during toe flight to ting team would know what to Co., Inc. of South Windsor, was 
TexAs: "I hurt good — If you do if Johnson had bled exces- ĥe apparent low bidder to aup- 
know what I mean.’ alvely, or worse. If his heart had P'Y ^̂ e town with an hydraulic

Johnson, who said, "I feel Mopped. Hallenbeck said they ® opening at the Mu-
Bometimes like I have a base- all realized "this would be a bad ” *®*P®'* Building today, 
ball right here In my right one to muff." was $1,063. followed
side," vowed he would "stay Press secretary Bill D. Moy- Crinold Auto Parts, Inc. of 
every minute I can" at the ers revealed that, before an- ^oo®hester and the Bervlc Co, 
ranch during the next couple of nounclng his planned surgery, “ * * * ’'
months. However, there may be Johnson drove to Andrews Air °®0‘®"®* of Man-
occasional trips back to Wash- Force Base, just outside Wash
ington.  ̂ ington, for a secret hour-long

Because of toe President’s conference with former Presi- 
baseball allusion, most news- ‘ ®̂ot Dwight D. Elsenhower, 
men and photographers who Johnson sought, and received, 
watched his speedboating were advice on how to handle public Rgrrison SL It will l̂ie "vTsed In 
surprised. ’They had thought he disclo.sures during presidential gervlclng department vehicles, 
would confine himself to cabin lllneases.
cruiser jaunts for a few weeks, Hallenbeck, who appeared------------------------------------------
because speedboats can deal out with Moyers at a news confer- 
a stiff jolt In choppy water. The ence, said "there is the greatest 
water was choppy under a chance’ ’ no further sUrgery will 
steady breeze. be needed to remove toe stone

While Johnson relaxed, asso- -still Imbedded in Johnson’s left 
dates talked freely about the liidney. Doctors say It has been 
President’s reaction to the 1966 there 10 years and hasn’t moved 
Oongressional session and his or caused trouble.

pledge of allegiance; 8ally Sco- pcnsatlon for toe day’s lost pay, Three young Formooans em 
vtlle, the 4-H pledge, and or a day’s alternatlvs work. ployed by a housecleaning com- 
Marsha LeDoyt, commentator The engineers held a meeting pany took fatal doses of poison 
for a fashion show of models In midmornlng and decided to and left behind a note accusing 
wearing clothing they made return to work. Normal service their employes of mistreating 
themselves: Alicia WUey, Janice then resumed. them.
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Chester $1,118; and Manchester 
Auto Parts, Inc. $1,249.

The lift, whose complete title 
Is a fuIl-hydraullc, alr-oll opera
tor lift, will be installed to the 
Park Department garage

^Ths Light Toueh^

Driver to Face 
Evasion Count

Deepwood Dr., 8aturday eve
ning hit a car to the rear driven 
by Charles E. LaFrenlere, 43, of 
176 E. Middle Tpke. as the La- 
Freniere car was about to turn 

John Mullins, 32, of 17 Hart- g driveway. The accident
land Dr., Vernon, was arrested took place on E. Middle 'Tpke. 
Saturday a f t e r n o o n  and No damage or arrests were re
charged with evading responsl- ' valerle Nblllty and failure to carry a car driven by valerle n .
license, after a utility pole was Hartford Was
«niit on Parker St struck In the rear by a vehicle

Police L id  Mullins turned
right with his car Into Parker Windsor. The accident took 
St., made the turn too wlde'^P'®®® on Center St. No arrests 
and drove off the road, snap- " ’®*‘® 
ping a guy wire aud .splitting 
the pole. Police arrested Mul
lins on another road. He is

B.U. HEAD TO QUIT
BOSTON (AP) — Dr. Harold 

scheduled to appear to Circuit C. Cox says he will retired as 
Court 12, Manchester, on Nov. president of Boston University 
8. on July 1, 1967, to compliance

Two men were charged with with tjie customary university 
operating a motor vehicle while reltrenlent age of 66. He be- 
under the Influence of Intoxi- came president in 1951. Earlier, 
eating liquor or drugs In separ- he had been pastor of the First 
ate incidents yesterday. « Methodist church to Pasadena,

Henry J. O’Brien, 47, of Calif,
Newington was arre.«rt.ed last
night on W. Center St. after -v
he was observed, aceprding to 
police, weaving his car and 
driving near the center of the 
road.

Robert E. Burdick, 22, of 
Hartford, was arrested yester
day afternoon on Center St. 
ofter|he failed to make a turn, 
police said, and hit a utility 
pole. Bpth men are scheduled 
to appear in Circuit Court 
Nov. 8.

Police also reported these 
minor car accidents over the 
weekend:

Jane W . Place, 17, of 137

►
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F A IR W A Y  FA M ILY

C O M E  SEE OUR  
MATERNITY FALL 

C O LLE C TIO N
Wool and Dressy Dresses, 
Stretch Slacks, Skirts, 
Blouses, Bras, Girdles, Slips 
and Panties.

Glazier's
631 Main St. — Manchester 

Corset and Uniform Shop

i
4
4
◄
4
◄
◄
◄
◄

\
4
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Hear about that couple 
who met to a revolving 

idoor and started going 
around together?

, We have three kinds of^ 
bones — wish, jaw and 
back. . .
 ̂Child: Something that® 
stands half way between 

,an adult and a TV set.
Friend of ours says wom
en are a dime a dozen. It's 
only when you cut the 
number down to one that 
it starts costing . .
Reminds us of the deflnl- 
tlon of "glamour” : 'When 
the value of the package 
exceeds that of the con
tents!

’ We’ll see that ypu get4 
real value at either Fair
way in all your Hslioween 

’ needs, and Trick or Treat^ 
candy . ..

^Two convenient locations 
DoVvfctown Main Street 
and 705 East Middle 

’ Turnpike. (Next to the® 
Popular-Market.)

r
J A I R V

UL-'w*

I M E
Only

,l«*»48“ WIdthf

TIME
W i n t e r - '
TIME t o
o n  Y o u r  F u e l

40%

FLEX-O GLASS is the origlnel end 
only windovv material that carries a 
2 YEAR g u a r a n te e . Look for the 
name FLEX-O-GLASS on the edge.

S « t  0 « n u in «  F L E X - 0 - G L A 8 8  A t Y o u r L o c a l H d w r. o r L m b r. O o a lo r

FRESH DRESSED-EASTERN SHORE

SPLIT OR 
QUARTERED

SMALL
ROASTERS

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

• SHOULDER

BONEIESS STEAKS
^  • CH ICK IN  -

• CU B t ' I f  illl ’ 

1 1 ^  • G R O U N D  (

• L O N D O N  BROIL IM' COO 

•COLICKLI 6. .mju 5
BUY THE PARTS YOU LIKE BEST!

CHICKEN QUARTERS

• G R O U N D  R O UND

B R E A S T ^ L E G S

H E m -* 1 I k f l ( W i t h
b a c k

B i m r - i  ^  H 1

roK
BBAieim

oExr
SHORT RIBS
mfB«LEAX '
GROUND CHUCK
• n r  CHUCK
FLANKENRIBS
OXET CHUCK
CALffORNlA STEAK

eXHUlHI
CALVES LIVER
• n r  caucK
CAUrORNIAROA®!
SPARE RIBS
AU.

TURKEY BREASTS

IM ^  1
. 8 9 '

---------------------------------------r
t t U U I B  a i T C B M I

SLICED BACON
e

a  7 9 '

. 6 9 '
• ■ A M D  U N IO N

FRANKS & . 6 5 ' ! £ ., ..5 9 '

. 5 9 '
MnrcBor
SAUERKRAUT s 3 3 ' 1 a  1 7 '

. 8 9 '
U H O H I M P O N T U

CANNED HAMS

SWEET —  CALIFORNIA

lbs.

EASTERN SHORE FLORIDA — SEEDLESS

POTATOES

PCD YLllOW OR lO CAl

HAWAIIAN PUNCH

3 '“  ’' S R K S ®ran. -

MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE

eKAnft*AHW>MI

INSTANT COFFEE 
MNCED CLANS
anm asAHs

CAROUNARICE
MACAKOm

RONZONI ZITI
IA8TTOU81

BROIL-A-FOIL
BI8DtriNTAIIT

LYSOL SPRAY

ANl' HOOSt I ROM
•  CHASE 6. SANBORN
•  BEECHNUT , „
•  OR FRESHPAK .. ..i

A L im n o B e e r m  « 4 i*a

CHASE & SANBORN U ”
te 39'

PALMOLIVE SOAP 2 ^ 2 5 '  
PALMOLIVE GOLD 2 H 4 S '
KOei LOTION e a e a .

VELUQUID
•MutAKORrnn

LYSOL DISINFECT. ’» 5 9 '

IIAI.IAN SIYIF OP SOIID PA( K

HUNT'S TOMATOES

3 " " "  8 3 *
(',wan; - '-jir̂ N

CREAM CHEESE

CnCKSH or TBS 8IA abUD

WHITE TUNA

•n C H N U T  S T B A O n a

BABY FOOD 9 ,.8 9 ^  
M H E ^ T T I - fn . 2 ^ 5 3 '
M sCORMCK m g x .

VANILLA EXTRACT I ' f  4 9 '
BUrCKaOBELOW h o b .  I

FREEZER PAPER -if 5 9 '
BW irT'*

MEATS FOR B A BES

•BIN S

VINEGAR

2 'S r  4 9 ' 

£ 0 *
tBSSfSnSa 'ta45-
S8S’“ “  as s  M-
^ r i m t  t A M S I *

iiSSioiin
KiSnuiiii ^ 29 - 
«SBtiiiiiS"*“‘V l8 '

UBAL8  m

WOODBORTlPtf 4 SSs 37*BIVAL
MMrOOD
KANOTOn •‘^ 59 .

^ T O jm cE  I ' i z Z V
aBA Tia  4, , , .  .  n ,

m iacsAN__ ta 43*
CBM. MILK K M im r i  u u . ^  C A |
BIOIMT «  OS'

aasfisr'i----ifci *̂ rî "89'|KIWifiK;rNwim 
Ia t u t t h

i44*
•*»« 70«

WMoUntiveMini Saturday, O«t.30. We reeMve th* riqht to limit quontHiee.
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Undefeated Indians Assume CCIL Lead
Oakman and Pohl 
Each Score Twice

By PETE ZANARDI
All alone atop the CCIL is an undefeated Manchester 

High football team. The Indians assumed the front 
running spot with a 29-8 victorj’ over Maloney High of 
Meriden Saturday before 3,100 fans at Memorial h'ield, 
Including 800 S.A.A. m em bers-----------------------------------------------
and? the Midget and Pony 
Leaguers, gucets of the school. 
Windham High, the locals’ 
ITianksgivlng opponent, added 
an Important assist, knocking 
off a previously unblemirtied 
Wethersfield High. 20-16.

The win, the fifth of the eea- 
aon, guarantees Manchester a 
winning campaign, the first 
alnce I960 «tnd only the fifth in 
,«he past 20 years. The new tar
get for the Rod and White le 
ttie two 7 • 1 showings of 1961 
and 1963.

OCni STANDINGS 
W. L.

Manclienter ... . .  6 0
Wethersfield . . . .  4 1
Bastern ........ ... S 1
Windham . . . . . . .  8 2
M aloney........ . . .  2 S
Central ........... . .  1 s
Hall ................ . .  1 8
Platt ............... . .  1 S
Gonard .......... . .  0 .4

play to show the potential of 
Hcssel. A fine kickoff return by 
Ray Miranda and a personal 
foul gave the Meriden crew a 
first down on the 38. On the next 
pVay, Hessel hit Williams for a 
touchdown and added two more 
points with a successful toss to 
Don Bradley.

Hessel, who gained 143 yards 
through the air In the first half, 
then proceeded to give the home 
folks a UtUe cause for worry. 
With time ticking away, he hit 
end Wayne Wlrth and halfback 
Bradley to carry the ball to the 
Manchester one before the half
time gun sounded.

A different Msinchester limit
ed the Meriden ace to but one 
toss in the second half, crushing 
him with eight giant losses on 

250 attempts. The Indians
280 third quarter by

*250 nio^hlng 70 years In iT'vplays
* ee/vAv4

Pet.
1 . 0 0 0

.800

.750

.600

.400

.000

Getting a rest from league 
action Saturday. Mancherter 
visits Newington High In a 10:30 
morning game. The goal Is to 
gain even more momentum 
when Wettiersfleld supi^les the 
opposition Nov. 6 In Wothers- 
HM.

Hit Harder
"The second half told the 

story," said Manchester Coach 
Dave WJggln. “ We came out and 
hit a lot harder. The Important 
thing, we stopped their.momen
tum.” Time ran out in the first 
half with Maloney, behind 14. -8, 
on the Manchester one.

Mark Hieller.'who played from 
beginning to end, engineered 
scoring drives of 42. 66, 70 and 
81 yards, with Mark Oakman 
€Uid Billy Pohl each hitting pay 
dirt twice. Oakman, who now 
has four stars to tie Heller In 
that department, started two 
drives with fumble recoveries. 
Manchester, stlckliig mostly to 
the gjfoupd, gained 261 yards, 
124 inl,the second half. Maloney 
gained only 28 via rushing.

Wiggin went on to praise the 
running of Phol, who gained 62 
yards, all but eight In the second 
half. Oakman, whose three re
ceptions added 38 yards to the 
cause, was also signaled out by 
Wiggin, as were linemen Don 
Hubbard and John Dulka.

The locals, desjiite two sc<»res, 
'appeared sluggish in the .first 

half and under censtaitt pres
sure from Maloney quarterback 
Jl|n Hesael's arm. The Indians 
n^arched to paydirt midway 
through the first quarter from 
the 42, where Oakman recovered 
a George Williams’ fumble, pel- 
ler and Qakman combining to 
cover the final 15 yards, Hel
ler’s kick made it 7-0. Man
chester added another, in the 
aecond frame taking possession 
on their own 36 when a Maloney 
threat ran out of downs. Bob 
Hamiltofi and Dick Bomberger 
shared the burden as the In
dians struck in 14 plays, Pohl 
providing the climax from the 
one. Heller’s Kick again Bjdit 
llie uprightb.

The vislIorB needed but one

Oakman scoring with Heller's 
pass frorri the 13. BUI Palmer 
added an extra two points by 
catching smother Heller toss. 
The locEils’ capped the day’s 
activities with the final score 
four minutes into the flnsd can
to, Oakinan starting the drive 
with a fumble recovery on the 
Maloney 31. It took eight plays 
before Pohl went in from the 
one. HeUer’s kick was again 
perfect

There’s an Indian at Bottom Pile^ Short o f Touchdown
' (Herald Photo by Pinto)

. . But Here Bill Pohl Ra<ys Through Big Hole for Six Points

Penney High Clips Eagles’ Wings, 7-0

7 Flret dowDB 6
01 RuAhlni: 28
>>7 PaAvSing 8-14
4 PaA3 yard* 146
-94 Punts 3-39
I Fumbles rec. 0
I Interceptk>ns i 0
0 Yards penalized 48

Maachester <29)Ends: Sales, Palmer. Oakman. Tackles: Hubbard, IXtlka. MCCar-

NHL Rich 
Get Richer 
In Openers

ten, Zeppa.
Guards: Johnson, Sprout. . , LaPoU,Olbrya.
Centers: Smith, Wsdsh.
Backs: Heller, Bamllton, Bomber- 

ger. Pohl. 'Turner, Belcher. Hawver.

One weekend may be a poor 
yardstick but first returns from 
the National Hockey League 
indicate that the rich are going 
to get richer this season.

Look at Schoolboy Schedule

Booters Spotlighted, 
CCIL Title at Stake

Giants Hope 
Jim Brown 
W ill Retire

Assuming the spotlight this week is the CCIL soc
cer race, going right down to the wire when Manchester 
High hosts Wethersfield High at Memorial Field tomor- 

The Stanley Cup champion row  afternoon at 3:15. The Indians (8-1-1) can clinph 
Montreal Canadians and runner- crown with a victory over 
up Chicago Black Hawks got off the Eagles (7-1-1). It marks

Ends- Wlrth, Mongll- Competition
lo Soprano, Wlrth. ' ' by sweeping two games apiece this season for Manchester,
nelto*'” ' over the weekend. while Wethersfield still has one

Guards: Fisiia. Sattier. Stowe. 'The Canadlens, opening with other league contest remaining.
Center; G^ney. __ _  [he same line-up that tripped

NEW YORK (AP) — If Jlia 
Brown really Is goln^ to retire 
after the 1966 season It will be

McConnell
Registers

Backs: Wtlllartis. Horosy, Hessel,Bradley, Miranda Chicago in the seven-game Cup
Scoring: MH8 —Oakrnjm. l^vard flna's. last spring, outscordd pn-ss from Heller (Heller kick): it , , « « j  .MHS—Pohl. one-vard run (Heller New York 4-3 Sunday night af- 

klcJO: M--WIIIIaiTis, ^yard para ter routing Detroit 8-1 in their from Heasel, (Bradley pass); MHS— , . ,  ̂ , , , .Oakman 13-vard pa.ra from Heller, home debut Saturday night. The 
(Palmer vum)-. M l^Pohl, one- Hawks, paced by mu.scleman 

_ _ - -  ~  Bobby Hull and elusive Kenny 
Wharram, followed up Saturday 
night’s 4-0 victory at Toronto 
with a 6-2 romp over Boston.

Detroit, the regular season 
winner in 1964-65, rebounded

Manchester Maloney
7—39 
0-  8

Sahara Crown 
To Bill Casper

Manche.ster’s booters com
plete regular scheduling Friday, 
vi.siting Weaver High o f Hart
ford.

The Indians beat Wethersfield 
2-1 earlier this season and 
Coach Dick Danielson’s crew 
will be out to make it three In 
a row. A year ago Manchester 
had a win and a tie against the 
Eagles.

Also on the soccer trail this

ton Hlgb Wednesday, 
the finale for Bolton Eis well.

Both Ideal grid clubs will be 
on the road Saturday, ■ im- 
defeated Mancdiester High (5-0) 
tackles Newington High' in a 
10:30 morning game while East 
Catholic (2-3) visits always

none too soon for the New York 
Giants.

The Cleveland fullback ran 
over, around and' through the 

It marks Giants Sunday, caught passes 
and even threw one for total

Via Pass

Country Qub
LADIES BEST 16

Saturday

By RICH D YE R  ^
A quick second quarter 

touchdown did the trick. 
Saturday as Penney High' 
of East Hartford defeated 
visiting East Catholic, T-d,'. . Al. .-..J ..r 4.UA.*

— Mary Gange-
yardage of 234 in a 38-14 romp —60. 
that put the Browns alone at the Low putts 
top of the National Football were 30.
League’s Eastern Conference. LADIES FOUR BALL

“ This was the greatest single Rory Simon, Julie Faulkner, 
game effort I have ever seen by Barbara Sihepard, Rita Creed, 

tough Pulaski High of New Jim,’ ’ said Art Modell, the owm- 74.
Britain in a Hartford Ckjunty er of the Browiis who has the SEILECTED 12
Conference tilt. former Syracuse star signed Class A — Bill Moran 42-3—

Cross country action features ^^wough 1966. 39, Rocco Alexander 42-2—40.
the CCIL Field Day, Thursday *'®rd to say If this was Class B — Frank Liplnski 46-
in New Britain. The Manchester ^Is best game," said Allie Sher- 4 — 42, Joe Novak 48-5 — 43, 
harriers (3-6) hope to make up man, the disappointed coach of Herb Penning-ton 48-5—43. 
for some earlier* mistakes. East k̂e losing Giants. “ But he's the Class C—Alex Eigner Sr. 51- 
iTinners (5-1) wdll be spending best back I ’ve ever seen.”  9—*2, Cliff Spragpic 50-8—42.
the week In preparation for the  ̂Browm, 29, wasn’t about to Low gross — Ray Gordon 71.

Low net -  Lynn Prior 77-17 to gain its third win of theoaoonn T*Vio vi/'tnrv wnlrh

with a 3-0 victory over Toronto Tech (2-5) brings H(X3 meet, a week from Tues- rate his own efforts. After aU. Blind bogey — Earl Ander-

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP)—BIU 
Casper Jr., wdnner of the $100,- 
000 Sahara Invitational Golf 
Tournament, led his fellow pro
fessionals Into Northern Califor
nia today to compete In the 346,- 
000 Almaden Open at San Jose, 
where he is defending cham
pion.

Casper held the Sahara record 
for 72 holes, and more Ijnpor- 
tant.’̂ a check for $20,000, as he 
registered a wlre-to-wdre tri
umph Saturday wrHh scores of 
66, 66, 68 and 69 for a total of 
269.

Ifls score was six strokes, un
der the 275 set by Dick Sikes In 
1964—the tournament record.

Sunday night, extending the Ma
ple Leafs’ goal famine to 120 
minutes. ^

While nine Moffreal skaters 
divided the Canadlens’ scoring 
against Detroit and New York, 
Hull and Wharram accounted 
for seven Chicago goals In the 
Hawks’ two road victories.

Raiders Snap Loss Skein,
Turn Back Meriden,, 22-8

Sports Schedule

X - c o u n ^ t T X k y  Hin 
Football —7 Westbridge, Mass. Raiders

JVs at Rockville
Tuesday, Oct. 26

down the curtain, hosting Bol- day In Hartford’s Keney Park, he did gain 237 yards rushing smt. ®9-
r — ——------------------------------In games against Los Angeles In PRO SWEEPSTAKES

1957 and Philadelphia In 1961. Bow gross—Ken Gordon 71. 
When Galen Fiss, the Browns’

captain, thrust his fist through a Rocco Alexander 72-4—68. 
knot of reporters around Jim’s BEST 17
locker and handed him the Sunday
game ball, the powerful fullback Class A—Carroll Maddox 69- 

John smiled. 6—-63, Tom Prior J67-3—64.
“ There Is a certain satisfac- B—John Dyment 74-12

____________  __ ______ George Putz 75-12—63,
from Coach John McNary. on the team think you rate the Hadfield 76-12 — 63, Joe

Collecting two yesterday, game ball," said Jim. “ This Is 
Wood now has three of the si^ -my first this year. There have "" "
touchdowm tlje Raiders have been other people who have

sea.son. The victory, which emu
lated tkeir 28-14 decision ovel; 
the Eagles last season, left tliq 
Black Knights with a 3-2-1 rec
ord. The losers are now 2-3. •

Penney’s .9core materialized 
In the aecond period after a  
pass by Ea.st quarterback Mllrtr 
Mastuk was Intercepted by Bill 
McConnell and returned 3# 
yards to the Engle 25-yard line. 
The next play saw McGonneM 
snag a pa.ss from Terry Price 
In the end zone for the tallyj 
Steve Bergren’s kick attempt 
added the extra point and p«^ 
the lid on the day’s scoring.

East gained plenty of yardage 
during the afternoon but fatleg

Low L t -R a y  Gordon 7 1 -4 - dc^P'tc the fact that
It penetrated the Penney 10-,
yard line on four occasions. 
third-quarter drive found EngW
baks John Mac and Rick Ron,-:

Success comes to those who 
wait. After four unsucceesful 
tries, the Pony Raiders came 
up a winner yesterday, beating 
the Meriden 45ers, 22-8, at Ml. 
Nebo. Tht triump avenges an 
earlier 18-0 loss to the Silver

Wood, Lautenbach and 
Tupper all played well for the
winners and received praise Uon in having the other' fellows

son traveling to Windsor. Re
venge will again be a factor,

Soccer—Wethersfield at Man- WindsOT already owns a 22 -6 
Chester victory over the Raiders this

--------------------------  season.
■ B B T w o  touchdowns by Frank

Credit Union

Good Wages

Training With Pay

A d v a n c e m e n t

GOOD REASONS 
WHY YOU 

SHOULD APPLY 
TODAY AT

A  WhHnsy A lrvofl b  hiring both experienced 
and inexperienced people for a variety of excellent 
jobr and training programs that pay good wages 
while 'you learn. fA W A  combines the “big. com- 
pony’* benefits listed here, with a pleasant, fl^ndly 
“small company’’ environment. Relatively small 

I -  groups of people that work very closely together 
fona a working environment that is similar In many 
ways tsot of a small company. You will make 
friends easily at work and-through participation In 
**Alrcraft Oub“ ocihrltiM, such as outings, trips qpd 
a variety of alMelic leagues and recreational 
otMSdL “Tk* Aircraft“ b a good place to work.

IMMIIMATI OP3NIN«t.lm
WniMN*

HUMCnOM

Woods proved to be the margin 
for the locale. Woods scored in 
the se|cond quarter on a four- 
yard plunge and again In the 
third, moving 89 y«.rd8 with an 
intercepted pass.

Lautenbach gave the loeals a 
first period lead which they 
never relinquished with a sevdn- 
yard touchdown run midway 
through the first quarter. Wbode 
received a pass to make It 8-0.

The visitors jumped back In 
the second canto when Bud Ber
nardo raced 80 yards for a, six- 
pointer. The WDtra points try 
was Buocessful. i

Class C—A1 Mannella 80-16— 
64, Henry Slnnamon 80-16—75,

scored. Lautenback, Ryan and come through In key situations 
close the sea- Tupper share the other three. who have earned It more^ than  ̂ ^

- Balden (Zt)' I.".
En^: Dion, SVlier Walsh. Rooks. Pressed about the recurrent

retirement stories. Brown tried 
Guards: Anderson, GuiUaAo. Dix* to cl6U* Ul6 air on, Phelps, Corcorhan. Mopre. ■ i.(benter: Btacle. I have a
Backs; Ryan, Lautenbach, Gioaiv through TOs’ Downham, Tupper, Lauderfln. » i.?

Nemman. might change my mind about
A- XT ,**^'*™ <•> „  „  continuing would be If the man-Bnds: Nell. Bernardo, SatUer. ____Tackle#: Kawecld. Moore. Robb. agement happened to be on a 
Guards: Trudel, Hlcke, Blron, real spot. But WO have some 

Mte'^Wuchman. backs coming along In Er-
Backs: Buccillo, Crooms, Oarre4-,nle Green and LeRoy Kellv 

W  Th«y probably will be buildl^
Meriden .  ̂  ̂ 0 8 0 0— 8 their Offense around Kelly." -rIxurtehbach (7-yard run); n—v..™, oa(4-yaid plunge): B«rM.rdn Brown carried 24 times 

Wo^s (
for

fNIIT IMTAL
MNOI WORK eONtrauenON TKADM
MATHUAl MANOUfM TOOL A Dll MAKINO

mOINI AfUMMlT 
iKAINiNO COMtUS

»» 92 w##b —WfTM PAY— ModiinbM. 
It M«l«l# Tooli D̂  0«f • M«Uiit «mI MvUnf.

APniNTICI COUMM9
md f̂ w yeefi — WITH FAY —1» M*d**if, Teel & Me MekkiVf Meet Metel mi Htctroelô

VW *e 6e*ley*eet OHIee
400 Mehi Street

P&WA Sbaday SmuiS hrWay — I sjB. Is S pjB. 
■stwd#f—■ ask.is II BSMi

M tfml tffmtMf f yl#y>r, M • F

Liberal Group
I n s u r a n c e

Retirement Plan

E x c e l l e n t  W ork in g  
C o n d it io n s

Pratts
Whitney
Rircraft

U
P

,m S

6h$ US Yw
UEWJS

. 8

Over 82 jrears expeiienoe. 
All work done In our new, 

modem body shop.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
301 CENTER ST. 

643.513S

TD:
Woods (4-yard plunge)’; Bernardo 
(80-yard run); Woods (Intercepted 177 yards Sunday, pass, ran 89 yards). jPAT: Woods (pass); Ryan (rush): passes for 18 yards and
Carrabetta (rush), threw one touchdown pass of 89

 ̂ T" yards to flanker Gary Collins.
Mike Fomieles,.' who wiw ac~ - Hew York scored Its touch- 

UotL with the Bouton Bed ^ox downs <xi a two yard run by 
during his long major league Chuck Merceln and Tucker 
career, still is pitching. For- FTederickaon’s one yard plunge, 
nielee, a right-hander, Won hie Cleveland gained 626 yards to

IaOW groSs—Tom Piier 72. 
'Bhiid bogey — Merril Ander

son 87, A1 Mannella 87.
PRO SWEEPSTAKES 

Low gross—Stan Hllimski 74, 
net—Carroll Maddox 76-

Ellington Ridge
FOUR BALL

Saturday
Low gross — Stan Hlllnskl, 

Rubin Gill, Dan Mosler, Don 
Rathbone 71.

Low net — Sher Ferguson, 
Frank

erts advancing the pigskin 60 
yards to the Penney seven, on1_̂ ’ 
to be halted by a rugged BlalJli' 
Knight difen.se. The Blue anS' 
Whites also Invaded the Ea^' 
Hartford club's 10-yard marlf 
twice In the fourth quarter, btft 
its la.st ditch scoring effort^' 
were again thwarted.

"I think we outhlt and olit- 
hustled Penney," East CoacL 
Don Robert commented after
the game, "but we Just couldirt 
outscore them.” The Eagle
fense gained 14 first downs and 
complied 176 yards on the 
ground while Penney accumu
lated' 93̂  markers rushing and 
rolled up five first downs. East 
excelled In the air also, as Mas- 
luk passes netted 66 yards. The 
home crew collected 34 yards 
by passing.

Leading, ground gainers fOBi
Conyers, the losers' cause were Mac and, 

N e l ^  Skinner p -l l-e O ; Ernie Roberts who bulled for a c ^ ;He caught li-xx—w , mmie rtooerts who 1
fa and ’J°bnson, blned total of 150 yards. “Th*y.

Bill Masl 78-15—61; Bob o*--'" i—*»- —  ■— ■ ^

first six games In the Boston the Giants’ 814 in Its most con- 
Park League before being alstent ottensivie effort o< the 
knocked out this year, , aeaeon.

Shoff,
Bob Zalman, Jim 'Vondarvort, 
Bemle Menschell Y f-ll—68. 

BEST NINE
Class A — Jblm H arrigu 86- 

8— S3; Fred Metirant 37-4—44.
Class B Roy Conyers 39-7— 

82. I
Kickers — Bemle Menschell 

98-20—78, Jim Johnson 86-18—73,

both ran hard," said Coaqh 
Robert. On defense, Robert, 
praised his line crew, of Joljij., 
Andreoll, Paul Vlau, Joe Rugs 
gerio, Bob DeGemmls, Tom 
I>wyer, and Pete Benson.

Standouts for Penney were* 
Price, McConnell, Prank Yate«/‘ 
and Steve Viberts. 
the Black KnlghU

Bolstering 
tough diT

Nelson Skinner 98-20—78, John fAislvS unit were Bob Judd Sal*' 
^ m m ^  8^14-71, John Har- Lucca. John Krai«e. and B ^

•k Brand new, folly equipped cars ready to fm. 
k  Reasonable rates. 

k  Full insorance coverage.

rigan 76-5—71.
liOW Gross — Sher Ferguson, 

Stan Hlllnskl 74.
LADIES BEST NINE 

Mrs. Lou Kelly 48-12—86. 
KlckerK — Mrs. Dora Kellner, 

•7-18—79.
MATCH PLAT VS. PAR 

Claea A — Lee Yoeha 8 - up. 
eSaas B — Bob Zalman, 1- 

up.
Kickers — John Scariato 87- 

10—77, Jack (Goldberg 88-12—77, 
Tom Wolff 80-6—74.
LADIES MATCH PLAY VS PAR 

Mrs. Gaby Tardlff, 8-down, 
Mrs. Dora Kellner, 8-dowh, 

Kickers — Mrti. Sol Rosslto 
ioi-as-79.

Kula.
East hits the road again Sat- 

^ a y  for a game with PulasW< 
High of New BriUln. The. 
kwgles next home appearantw 
will be on Nov. 6 when the«« 
meet Croft High of Waterbui^,* 
at Mt. Nebo.

WnH **l«h (7)
ttuU  ̂ “ ®<̂ nnrtl. Krause,

Kula, Judd, Beweivi,
Weeneekl. ■Ad.

^Tacklee:Dlxoo.
Guard#; Vlolrtte 
Center; FVrreet.

'•LJ VaI*iiWkl '‘JLyja'*’ D^«mml«.Honin, KwUu.
Quarde: Bimm, Dwyer,

Slwr^fftn

k  Large discount it your car. Is in oar shop for 
repairs. ^

Denies Story

MORMlITt BROTHERS
kOl CENTER  SXaUBT —  TEL. M S-Sltf 

LEASING PLANS TOR A IX  1068 BIAKBS *  MODELS

BOSTON (AP) _  Presi
dent Billy BulUvan denlea that 
the Boston PatrloU have been 
sold.

Whsn told of s  rumor clrcula-

serin, Donovan, Saverick'Center; Amlreoll.

P̂ nn̂ y ' ft 7 n /k

DOG STAYS PUT 
To kkep your dog off

v v s s w s s  s>vs«s Ok s u i l i u r  U U T J l l J E «  S IM *  A

o w  » » .

UF hold lessh. FldoLssfus frsnehiss had boon sold, 2 1 ?  2 d  li!?*?'- I?**?-*'-Sullivan aald! •wri.a J “ *
imp I
lying down.

SuIUvan sstd: ‘“m s storr fa a
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EARL YbST
Sports Editor

Central Boasts Best Football Record
Among Colleges in New England Area

)• Everybody Lovei a Winner
r. Everjrbody lovei a winner I

Undefeated Dartmouth ImporUnt, they haven’t Ths Indians oaplUHtsd on a Maine, ranked No. 8 regional- era in nailing down the sUrtlng Conference action this wash la
rank! as New England col- ^ymble rsoovery for a firet ps> ly, c l ln d ^  tUfiret Yankee Con- Job for at lesat this wssk's a masting with hapisss

Bvt IwUhon, to thU (Mt on th. homo front wn. th. I S ' t ■ " J " ’ ‘  • -  'O' VMI Murto «.Rhode Island M-0. The Fifth • ranked Massachusetta, defeat In dropping a M-18, jseat lesiimony to inil lact on tne home iront was the Mains rsiana sa tha Van hscauss of light failure at MonU other telly on Paul Klungness' Ing 
(^w d 8 ,160, U^ich Included 800 holdera of Student Conference chamnion *" J*«v*y 0®*- l*-yard run in the second quar- Bsara, also rated third among roiling behTnd sophomore quari decision to NortheasUm.
Asui. (SAA) cards,^ for Manchester High’s footbaU g^d Springfield ConUmues * The of- the mule’s sm̂all colleges, ware terback Greg ^ndry after a Brown snapped a four-1gama

ime last Saturday afternoon at Memorial Field against u , k m  i  Ontral Connecticut exunded fsnae Uien bogged down, man- led by quarterback Dick DeVar- i,i,w'7 tart,‘ 'spotted  rixth-raged •treak 'by upastUng Ool.
aloney High of Meriden. The majority in the stands ^ K „f k« «  ii^ U  ^  thrae conference Boston university a pair of « 0 on hob Hall'a paaaing,................................ J J Bon, but how Kbont little Bridgeport 22-0 Saturday night, second half, but Uie defense rose passing records In tossing for touchdowns and then roered to hut faces a stiff last SaturdayWM not diaappointsd, Manchea-

rampaging Indiana con- f.nslvelv and d.f.naiv.iv .nd Central C onn ecticu t? Thair other triumphs were 8Sd) to the occasion and stopped Har- three touchdowns and 210 yards,  ̂ 34.1,  victory. The Redmen nfmoot Princeton, which roUod
____ I « «  iKa « hh, .  .  Without fanfare, Central Oon- over Trenton BUto, 2S4) over vard. Including ones on four DsVamey’s records Include meet eighth-ranked Vermont, a ovat Penn Bl-0.tttiued on the warpath with a despUe the heroic efforte and i  DeVamey’s records Include meet eighth-ranked Vermont, a
oqnvlncing 99-8 triumph, the ability of Hessel Uie InvMlers in r u n i ^  plays from ths Dart- the meet pase completions In a 7-6 victory over Norwich, this Scores of other weekend ao-
S th ^ U h o u t a aetback or tie 3 .  bSdly T ^ n  a ^  ou7 f t o u c h d r a v n  Saturday, while BU I. host to tlon included: Amheret 87, Wes-

( ^ - I n  Ih. d s « e d  team ^^^^ Dartmouth, top-ranksd to The Yale, knocked from New Eng- pseaes to a season ( l i ), and the Rutgers leyan 12; Coast Guard 27,
to ths flnast ssason th. past , ^ ^ 6  ^ .n  by * t o ^  most yard, gained by passing in Springfield, ranked eeventh, Worc«Her Tech S; South.ni

dapacity 
fitouHy
(ff horn------------, ------ r ________  „
ly filled and the East stands coaches within
M rs at least half occupied. The *’®*’8:® ^  hla voice. Walker
turnout wna the largest since the " ’ho handled the to-
fast Manchester - Bant Hartford years, is now the
high game on Thanksgiving trainer, and Tom Kelley,
nntomlng several years ago. And coached the sport better
(gs turnout Saturday was far years, was also on the
mors than the total home at- ^® eu*'''®"* director
tbidance for the entire 1964 sea- ,  athletics . . .  As usual, Dr. 
atfii . . .  The Red and White physician,
Win was the first ever scored \  " ’®" “ P
against Maloney High during occasions to give
GMCh Ed McGee’s regime, sev- attention to minor

Rugged Afternoon for Passers

Packers Still Rolling, 
Starr, Taylor Halted

____ __________ ...........  .....  NEW YORK (A P)—Stop Green Bay’s running and
an years, ■nieYjsilver City squad suffered by local play- you stop the Packers. Right?
entered the fray with a record Wrong.
of four wins and two ties In six * a a Even with their usually mighty ground attack way
tries under McGee . . .  Before Nice Move under par, the Packers won their first five games this
t& opening kfokoff, a moment’s Nice move on the part of season, mainly because Bart Starr was the National
^ " S L '^ l o S l ^ n y .  T Z ^ .  -'> » _______________________
time faculty member - at Man- ®""ounced that all members of packers Rlirht? ^ ^
Chester High who died earlier In the Manchester Midget and Wrona airaln Sonny Jurgensen, benched for
the week . . . The electric .score- Pony (exXbaU program, about starr u/n« atnnnjwt anx fK-n toeffectiveness two weeks ago, 

which was
Wrong again.

board, which was tested and 126, have been invited to all gome bv *^llM***^ndav sparked the Redskins In the up-
found to be In perfect working home games, as guesU of the Green Bay made It six In a row Cardinals. He pa-ssed
condition on Friday, developed, school, effective last Saturday, heatinv th* rviwhnv# 19 9 hv three touchdowns, com-
.  ^  „ d  Ih. tlmln, -  A l»  J L Z I  . S  " “ ‘ Z Z ”  i t o  Z ’ S '
and minutes — Was out of order, cheerleaders, will be guests at «n interriknHnn Steelers, who had inter-

* * • the Bristol Eastern game on a,arr hk on onlv four of ° "*  P®®» *"1  ‘ heir first five games, stole four
w . . . h . r n . . „  c « , p * ™ . . d

weatherman cooperated per- relation move on the part of the m ^ ^ s b v ^  cuick ^ 1 1 ^  ‘ li !" 'ectlv for the second horn* Rtnrt .__ .!?._____________ ,__ oj yaras oy uie quick Dallas gmiw. The defensive back ranfecUy for the second home start school to admit the youngsters, defense Net for 
o the f^ l. ,^ e r  rain Friday a  nxajorUy of the standouU with n f L’s No 1 i ^ r - " m l n ^ " i o  !" *
night and early Saturday mom- the current Indians are grad-  ̂ »topP®<l Philadelphia

the sun broke through and uates of either the Midget or  ̂ Cialx Morton of to* “ 'lY*"
K was a ^ o i ^ b l e ,  cool after- Pony League . . . While Coach o o ^ y s  S K e re d ^ ^ lla r iv  turned three fumbles
noon with good footing on the wiggin was upset with the smaU m f o f  ( T v a ^  “  ‘" ‘ ®f®®P«on ‘"to toMV
gridiron . . . While the football number of fcandidatos out for the I ? - .  L_ touchdowns to the rout of the" ------- -------- While the football number of bandldates out for the nine timea for as v&rrt* m*# ----------------
team was In the spotlight, the squad at Manchester this faU, mfous ^n?vart ^  ~
flli9 Manchester High band, plus about 60, Meriden had even less Johnnv Unitas rtrikin^ * scoring strikes for the Bears, 
m e dmmmer who was big ^ d  the varsity squad numbers more p L l t i v ^ ^ e  mStoUzedleague to his performance, add- but 23 .  positive note, oa iu t^ ed  losing their first three, and
Sd much to making the after- » • # ,, s®®®” *! c t ^ c e  and led Bal- Bennjr^cRea went 89 yards for
noon enjoyable, not to forget ^Y**̂ !!** ® cmicago touchdown^vWi .

Maine faces Colby this week and four losses In five games un- Itlme 0, and Quonset Naval 28, 
and should have little trouble as dor new coach Mel Massucco, Bridgewater State 0. 
the Mules dropped a 2R-21 de- wa# clobbered .12-6 by Floyd Lit- Other games this Saturday In
cision to Bowdoln last Saturday, tie A Co. at Syracuse, but has a elude: Harvard at Penn, Am- 
After Colby, only IfoungHlown better outlook. The Crusaders herst at Tufts. Bates at Bowdoln 
and Tampa of Florida stand in step back Into the fire to play Trinity at Coast Guard, Middle- 
the Bears’ path to a perfect sea- Buffalo at home. bury at Norwich, Northeastern

Connecticut faces a drop from at Kings Point, Union at Wll- 
Boston College, ranked fourth New England’s Top Ten. The Hams, Rensselaer at Worces- 

In New England, unveiled a UConna suffered their fourth de- ter Tech, Hamilton at Wesleyan, 
new quarterback, Junior Paul feat In five games' In being Trenton State at Southern Oon- 
BlUr, to a 88-7 romp over Rich- edged by Temple 12-11 after be- nectlcut, Ithaca at Bridgeport, 
mond. Blair passed for two ing ranked 10th In the AP poll, and Nichols at Bridgewater 
touchdowns and ran for two oth- Connecticut returns to Yankee State.

Rookie’s Debut Successful, 
Leads Raiders to Victory

the pretty cheerleaders ^d Ahother Big Day as the Colts kept on the Pack- pass interception.
plenty to yell about as the In- Rugged Mark Oakman, who ”  *!!!'* Minnesota trailed 35-14 at the
dtans rolled on . . . Ffor the first Is establishing -himself as one “ ley i^now  6^,- with their FTaricisco but roared
time this season, Manchester of the best all around ends In *1! Gre^n Bay. behind Tarkenton. The
High loot the toss of the coin Manchester High history, had Brown put on ^  of viking scrambler passed for
and had to Wck off instead of another big day against Ma- * , magnificent perform- three touchdowns In the second

ONE REASON —  The
San Francisco 49ers 
got off to a surprising
ly good start in the 
N a t i o n a l  Football 
League was quarter
back John Brodie, get
ting ready to toss here.

I-----------------------

NEW YORK (AP) —  Fiores as the Raiders drove for Kemp completed 14 of 28 
Fred Biletnikoff, who got ‘ ’̂®“ ' 8°®>- caught 12 passe# for 280 yards and two
hooked for life under the touchdowns - a  72-yarder to
^al-posts, finally has hook- scoreboard, “  elght-yarder to

mh" «'*'!■ ‘ hen latched on to a 12-yarder Charley Ferguson -  while tha
n*’*, ® Oakland flanker Raiders' first Broncos double teamed Rober-

collected hlvwtfe, Jerrylyn, In a muchdown and a 16-0 lead ^ray Carlton scored twice
marriage ceremony i^rformed aoberson, meanwhile, caught 'or Buffalo on one-yard plunges
under the Roalposts after star- 35 after pass Interference calls,
ring In the Gatoi- Bowl game but cfookie Gilchrist gained 87 yards
had collected only ®pl‘nters a.s a Kemp’s aerials to’ a 31-13 ^® Kfound for Denver, now

o " !  1 .  . victory over Denver that boost- S"*-
awaited debut Sunday. Eastern Division-lead- TralUng 17-0 at halftime, tha

Getting hlsr chance to play for (ng record to 6-1. Oilers pulled ahead aa Blanda
the first time with Bo Roberson in the only other Sunday passed 64 yards to CTiarlle Fra-
traded to Buffalo, Biletnikoff game, veteran George Blanda zier, 49 to Ode Burrell and 17
caught seven passes for 118 pa.s.sed for five touchdown., and and nine to Willie. Frazier. Blan-
yards aqd was instrumental In jack Spikes kicked a game-win- da also hit Bob McLeod with a
keeping four scoring drives ning field goal with 17 seconds nine-yarder but Spikes’ 18-yard
going os the Raiders defeated i*ft in Houston’s 38-36 trluniph field goal-proved the winner

In addition to scoring ancos In his career In "■ half and Tommy Mason scoredreceive. It didn’t make any dlf- loney. m 1 ,,
ference . . . Windham High's up- twice, via passes from marlts- „* Y f his thdtd touchdown of the after- season a
•et of previously (inbeaten We- man Mark Heller, he led the noon, enabling Minnesota to coach,
tiiersfleld High, enabled Man- squad In tackles with five. . the top in the-^ajastem overcome the 49ers. -
Chester to move Into sole pos- Meriden had only four running; vj . ---------------------------
•esslon of first place In the plays In the second period. In- ® ., VVMhlngton Re^klns
OCIL standings. The showdown eluding a kickoff, and ran but ^ ' ’® **® “  Volleyball Meeting
battle between the front run- five plays from scrimmage In 
ning clubs will take place Sat- canto. All other of-

Boston 30-21 In an American over Katisas City. Houston evened Its record at 3-
Football League game. Western Division-leading San 3. Kansas City Is 3-3-1.

And Biletnikoff Was as happy Diego, the league's only unbeat- Lowe gained 110 yards in 16 
as a kid with a $159,(KM bonus — en team, brought its record to 6- carries and scored on eight and
which he reportedly received 0-2 by walloping the' New York 59 yard runs while Hadl com-

Carleton Crowell Is In his for signing with Oakland. Jets 34-9 Saturday night behind pleted 16 of 28 passes for 182
12th season aa Army’s cross All Biletnikoff did wa.s catch the running of Paul Lowe and yards and one touchdown in the

an 18 - yard pass from Tom the passing of John Hadl. Chargers' victory over the Jets.

year, 24-20 oifaY St. Louis, drop- Teams Interested In entering
urday, Nov. 6 In W ^ersfield. fenslve plays were via the air Leagues are

• # * route. . Bob (The Bomb) Bom- <^vision lead. Cleveland Invited to have representatives
„  , berser came ud with the two Louis 4-2. a meeting Wednesday night

Different Squads ^ggest tackles It  th fa iS m im , also posted Its first ®t 8 o’clock at the West Side
"This was the best offensive the first when he blitzed from ' ’'ctory, clipping Philadelphia Bee. American and National 

team that we’ve faced this sea- his llnebacklng sppt and hit Chicago kept rolling wWh Leagues ere planned. Carl Sll-
epn," an elated Heed (3oach Hessel for a Wg loss on a fourth ^  this Detroit ver will be in charga.
D^ve Wiggin said.after the bal- down situation deep In Mancee- LJons, end Fran Tarkenton led “
tie. "We expected Maloney to ter territory. The second saved Minnesota' on a l^t-half rally In six seasons, the San Diego
pass about 9ft per cent of the a touchdown in the second pe- carried the Vikings over Chargers of the AFL have 
titne, and 1 guess they did. That rlod. Thd biggest break came Francisco, 42-41. signed seven players who were
Hessel (Jimmy Hessel) Is quite whan time expired for the first "P®*”  Brown’s 27-yard return No. 1 draft choices, 
a paaser. We made some ad- half with Meriden two yards with an interception set up 
Jurtmenta at halftime.’ ’ That from the Manchester goal and Green Bay’s first .score, a 44- 
wai the understatement of the the locals were leading only 14- Don Chan-
day. The Indian squad that play- 8. Meriden never recovered and <ller. Then in the third period, 
ed the second half and the one Wlggln’s tongue-v/agglng. dur- Junior Ooffey recovered a fum- 
tliat performed in the first two ing the intermission ignited the We by Mel Renfro on Dallas’ 22 
periods were two different ag- spark missing In the first half.. *uid Chandler broke a 3-3 tie 
gregatlons. Precision play It’s five down and four to go for 9#lth a 22-yord field goal
marked the laet half, both of- an undefeated sea-wn.

T
Rijg Three Solidly Entrenched

Collegiate Spotlight 
Shifts to Loop Races

A short time later, Willie Da
vis fell on a fumble by Don Per
kins, giving Green Bay posses- 
slon on the Cowboy seven. Jim 
Taylor took It in from there.

With the Rama leading the 
Colts 20-14 In the final quarter, 
Unitas connected with Jimmy 
Orr on What appeared to-be ,a 
scoring pass, but the touchdown 
was nullified by a penalty. Then 
the Rams threw the Baltimore 
quarterback for a loos, but drew

N EW  YO RK  (A P)—With Arkansas, Michigan State a penalty themselves, 
and Nebraska solidly entrenched as the Big Three, col- Unitas quickly hit orr with al y ________________________^ ______. _
Uge football’s spotlight now shifts to conference races i6 y®r‘i td pass and the Colts
aiid possible W  -selections-w ith some individual Twr<!^?e7
heroics thrown in for good measure.
'Even the leaders, each sport- •:------------- Brown demoralized the Giants 

with 177 yards nmnlng,* one
Itig a 6-0 record, are eligible for previously unbeaten Colorado scoring pass thrown and 6nt 
clbae soruUny going Into the loft 33.13 vvhlle Missouri, 4-1-1 over- caught. Cleveland quarteVback, 
half ot the oeason.j, all, handled Iowa State 23-7. Frank Ryan also was on target

Top-ranked Arkansas and N6. 31,  Ten—Michigan State, 4-0. with three touchdown passes,
8 Nebraska sUll -face major Minnesota, 8-0, jure the only Including two to Watt Roberta.
trlafa in (luest of the Southwest unbeatens. They do not play. 
0|)4 Big Bight OUee and a poesl- Michigan State, 14-10 comeback

Giant-Killer,
Si!

B ig Three, 
No!

S«e ihe
'66 Rambler Rebel 

at your frietidly 
Giant'Killer’s todoy.

ear AsMfteoa MetsfV(Kiefi

DE CORMIER 
MOTORS

285 BROlU) ST. 
(Across From Sears)
Open Evenings till 9 

' Except Thursday

bl«| second straight meeting In winner over No. 6 Purdue, li a 
thfi Cotton Bowl.  ̂clear-cut favorite in three re-

.‘AOchlgan State, ranked No. 2,'malnlng league games, but fin- 
hppfiafis to have the Big Ten Ishes against r o u g h  Notre 
orggnrn and a spot in the Roqe Dame. MlnnesoU got l(y Mlchl- 
B i^  in sight. But the Spartans gan 14-18, but has a tough sched* 
t8M a big threat to their high uie with Ohio State, Northwest- 
ranking in Notre Dame, once em, Purdue and Wisconsin re- 
ogoln the best of the Independ- mainlng.

and Ohallenglng to take It Southeastern—Loss by No. 10
all fanuld ths leaders falter. Georgia let Auburn take the 

Here’s how the msjor confer- lead at 1-0-1 despite a non-oon- 
•nice races shape up after Satur- ference 8-0 loss to Southern Mis- 
day action cut down four of the sissippl. (Jeorgla is 8-1 In SEC 
nation's Top Ten teams: after 28-10‘ loss to Kentucky. AI-

^ thw est-^rkansas, 8-0 In abama Is,3-1-1 alter 21-10 rout of 
Isi^gus play, went outside the Florida State and ninth-ranked 
OQmterenoa tor a 05-20 romp LSU 1-1 and 6-1 over-all after 21- 
over North Texas State and still 7 romp over South Carolina, 
nhlst face Texas AAM, Rics, AAWU—Fourth-ranked South-
SMU and Texas Tech. Tech,. 8-1 em California has the oonsola- 
ond a 28-24 vlotor over 8MU, Is tion that It leads the Pacific 
th«' biggest ohallenge. Texas, Coast at 1-0 and has a week off 
No,. B in ths nation, lost Its see- following the 28-7 rout by re- 
ond straight in a 20-17 upset by venge-mindsd Notre Dame, No. 
Rloe and tell from contention. 7, and fullback Larry Conjar, 

Big Bight—Ihe title should be who scored four touchdowns as 
decided Saturday whc:i Ne- ths Irish stoned tor last sea- 
bfifaika and Missouri match 8-0 son’s loss to ths Trojans, UCLA, 
faidfue records. Nebraska's 8-1-1 over-all, crush sd California 

•ttenN rolled over 88-8 In its first conference etart

FLETCHER U ASS GO. OF MANCHESTER

*'When You Think o f Glat$, 
Think of Fletcher**

M9«n
54 McKEE STREET

CLOSED THURSDAY EVENINGS 
THROUGH LABOR D AY

TUR ENCLOSURES It SHOWER DOORS 
^ from $25.00 to $45.00 r

Now fa the time to bring In your eoreene to be repaired. 
Storm window gtauw replaced

AUTO O U S S  INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Ffrtptaeo and Door) 
PiCTURI FRAMING (oR fypM) 
WINDOW and FLAH  G U SS

HUNDREDS of JOBS
TO BE FILLED

PERMANENT, LONG TERM efflpleymbnt with Hit **'9rid-fameus
aerospoct compony! Good wages, excellent benHits!

- thioe different programs offering inexperienced people ^ood wogm while they 
learn.

•  MACHINIST OPERATOR TRAINEES.
You can quollfy regardless of-the type and length of yonr exporleneo.

•  lOURNEYMAN MACHINIST and SHEET METAL TRAINEES .
- an you ntod it o high school or trad# school diploma, and a ynOr of Algohrn er
rolat^ math.
Export instrucrion by professionals, both classroom and in the shop on Hit most 
modem machines, m ^  help you become one of the Homilten<from^ P*<*pl* 
hove Increosed their wogM by 10, 20, even 30 per cent or more in a .ihort Hme!

HUNDREDS OF OPENINGS FOR SKILLED PEOPLE
There's edwoyt a good lob for a good machinist at cpiolity-conteious Hamilton

nilStandard. Exeonont oponings exist right now for:
MECHANICAL ASSEMBLERS WELDERS DIMENSIONAL INSPECTORS 

MODEL SHOP MACHINISTS JIG BORE OPERATORS MILLERS 
TURRET LATHE OPERATORS ID/OD GRINDERS DRILL PRESS OPERATORS
ALL AROUND MACHINISTS SHEET METAL MECHANICS MANY OTHERS

COME IN AND GET THE DETAILS on thoso jobs and all thot tbeyvofftr. Bonefttt 
hicludo Grgim Ufo and Hospltaliiation Insurance including Skknese and Accident, 
and Major Medical Coverage; 8 paid holidays; o pontlon pkm; voeoHons up to 3 
wnoks: fullmorol loovo with pay— and much moral
APPLY ot our Employmont Office, off Bradley Field Rood# WIndior Locks, Con- 
necHcut-raapen dolly 8:00 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.. Saturdays HU noon.

H a m i l t o n I

S t a h d a r d
u M iv a o  a i W C a * ^  I

An Bquol Opportunity Employer —.MOF

1
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WHM'* TM» t r o w  
ON 3Ai<E.M A50« 
BEFORE H t LEFT 
HCISA.%AS NI»»MU« 
A «  A  UON TAMER 
WITM A BROKBM 

MIHir/

...Vn ' MEBBE it  MtQHT BB) BYSEOReE 
SMART TO TAKE SO M E  / THAT® A  
SERUM  OUT OF HIS 
HEAP FOR FUTURE 

STUDY,

CAOTAL
IDEA'

'm. Urn. UJ. M. OW.

CARNIVAL

BY AL VERMEER

HE'S S O  WONDERFUL'' 
WHY DOESN'T ME < ^ T  ME 

A  D lS H W A S H ^ y

BY KEN MUSE

W E L L  NO W ,/W R.M AXW ELty 
W H AT  S E E M S  T O  B E  
Y O U R  P R O B L E M ? DOCTOR

WAYOOT

PH C V IO LO C iST

'
- ‘  -J

BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB
d a i l y  c r o s s w o r d  PU /ZLE

-------------- Aniw«r_to_Pwloui

Dude Ranch

LUCtC/ ItoUN( LUCK I RAP/? FlM6«e' 
60T youR, IS n  WA*Tio ON you 

m o n e y  *A C K  Be-j\L0U T4/t <IMPLV 
FORE TH6 F IN A L L Y  STUDIED 3AKE 
FAT*-0ur/0«U ALb^ 6APL0ITED

'|M 6«e>
fOU

.TMENj,^

«0< MEN AN O  A  
CROW BAR COULONTTl 

PRY A  p e n n y  a w a y  
FROM JAKE.'

SU SPIC IO N S' 
FAM O U* MOOPLl <  
CYSTEM OF MENTAL 
3 U 0 0 — THe VICTIMS
A n o e r  is  h is  o w n .
•««— -  l l U r w n i M A /  T— T

ACBOM
IPoitabUlodft
I ----- itMlU
IM dlai— ■

Mnttiurfte*
IS Study
14UiUri(If«T*r 
ISFMitonu

whole ox
17 Biblical naiM
18 Rodent
19 Hold love for 
ai Oreet celorieInhwelCfl) p4i*OBini
JJ Alfneatei (yu.) M Neck (comb.

- — ■ * *- form)

SSProven
itetement 

8S Uoei (ab.)
39 BuddhUt tower
40 Phoebe Mrd 
43 Greek loddaM 
45 Scent of flowtri 
4< Card lame Ipl.) 
47 Coat of running

logi (pi.)
B1 Hindu garment 
83 Greek letter

agEaatem itate
(ab.)

35 Treated with 
nitric acid 

38Tamarlak aalt 
treeaiWrlUng Initrument

l U l l l l f  .88 Grafted (herl 
DOWN 

1 Small Gap
3 Age
8 Energy
4 Biblical mountinitrumani ■»

83CathoUc church
(ab.)

83 Frofter 
.84 Fur mat 
SSBegonel

r r

12

^ T L E  
TH AT6 HIS 

e x p l a n a t io n -

i r

2T

BY DICE TURNER ^

I0 -X 9

Z T 22

sr
ST

O PWIIUIU
8 Nicknama lor 
' lioulae 
7 Attitude of 

fuppllcatlon

SAiaoolatti
(Weitem clang) 

• Archltactural 
term (2 wordi)

10 Nubian
11 Period of time 
18 Shade tree
30 Seine
31 CharacterlatlC
22 Diamond------,

(or mula load
23 Breath
26 School (Fr.)
27 Hindu wild dog 
29 Diager down-

6

IT

20

w M  (3 word4
SO Rhatorleel , 

quaatkm i 
SlUadersadF |
37 Gallop 
dOThrual
41 Rub out
42 Chuck » - •  ,
43 BaaidM
44 Ltaplng 

ampbiblaa i
48AtadVrtano«| 
46 Conitimed
49 Newt
50 Salnta (eb.)

IT

vr

i i r n

61

5 T

w

53

SS"

la r

OUT OUR WA\ BY J. R. WILLIAMS

i

1 TDLD  YOU ID  HOLD 
U P  TH ' SH A FT S  SO  1 
COULD BACk HIM.INTO 
THEM--W HAT ARE YOU

h itting  him
FOR7WHCA)

“ Of course I’m Interested in what you’ re doing, Jimmy. 
For instance, what are you doing about getting your 

father’s oar Friday night?”

•  Mil. he. TM Ut UIVOR BORKJ F )FT V  VEARerTOO  SOOKJ Jl̂ WiLLiA)

BEN CASEY

BY FRANK 0 » N E ^

m i. NO WONPeR, WHAT WITH 
mg1WEN1VWlVKS£LUNS 
A0JUfiP1H£HAIJ£MAU.'IHE'riME.

J PON't IHlNK rr^ 'TVIE7
Wives- liHiNK its 

iwe ElSHtV CHIUPREN.' ■

SOMETHING 
VOU SHOULD PEAft 

RAOUL, BEFORE YOU JUMP TO 
C0NCUJ5IONE. ABOUT WlUR RATHBt.

ITS SOME SORT OF 
TESTIMONY BY MY 
■ FRIENDS, GARCIA, 
RUOOlPHO, RAFAEL... 
■MYFRtENDS...THEY...

MORTY MEEKLE
BY ROY CRANE

A

BY DICK CAVALLl

YOlFRE QUITE'
A GIRL, CASEY... 
TUmVONG OF 
OTHERS IHSTIADj 
OF YOURSELF.

I  CAM S*f 
THE SAME 
FOR YOU,

R i/ sa N ^ t^ ,in ie-ou ? e m u y  
D M 2/ .C W 'iO L iei£^ Y m rM y  
Flf35T WQI2D6/6 A 8*0 / Waa&?

" 'r O U t Z e

NSCveTHaZg

O o

e iwi t, HU, i«. m  m. oh. JO-JIS

BY LANK LEONARD. CAPTAIN EASY BY LESl.IE TURNER

N eu m l youHeAnty\ 
THATMOt AM I  
HAm'ILLUSK3NS 

K̂OM HUNOeHf

YACIJb , AW pdNl PIP YOU HNP SALAH* 
HAS 5HB COMB TO HER SeNFES. ANP 

AO ftK  TO MARRY YOUf
5HeyVA9\ lOOLOOK- PIEP6EP TO YOU, AS A BABY«. \ FOR' HER IN 

NOW H'RMIWP IS P0I50NEP BY QHARPAIAI I

HIS H0U5B BE P65TR0YEP1 y  MON̂  FOR TH' 
IN9TALLMEMT5

MR. ABERNATHY

i m

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES

WT-
BY LEFF and McWILLlAMS

. THEY NEVER TOLD AAS AT BUTIER9' SCHOOL* 
I'D IHAA/ETD DO THINGS UK9 THIS]

ilicSSKf lO'is

f.J. FRR8«BK
IS RIRMLV 

WEDSBD IN 
THB DOORWAY. 
AS RUOVORlMESl 
SNBAK6 UP Se- 
h in d  h i m  Tto
PLUNGg HI9

k n ip b  in t o
P.J.’S  SACK.

NOONK'S OONNA 
DO MB OUT OF 
4 X 0 0 , 0 0 0

SUDDENLY, RU DY'S DEADLY 
THRUST IS BROUGHT UP SHORT.

WHERE In  ^  
BLAZES DID 
DAVY COME 

F R O M ?

Bam LiFF
MlVIilllIMi

l e > a S
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
C L A SS inE D  ADVBR’nSIN G DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 6 P.M.

COPY CLOSING ■nMB FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thru FRIDAY lOtSO A.M. — SATITRDAY • A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ClMslfled or "W ent Ada" are taken over the phone na a 

eonvenlence. The advertloer ohould read hlo ad the FTRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In Ume for the 
next Inaertlon. The Herald la reepoiulble for only ONE Inoor- 
reot or omitted Ineertlon for any advertlaement and then only 
to the extent of a "make good" Inaertlon. Errora which do not 
leaaen the value of the advertiaoment wlU not bo oorrooted by 
"mako good”  Inaertlon.

643-2711
(Rockville, Ton PY«e)

875-3136

Business Services 
Offered 18

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHOR’TEN Help Wanted— Femsle 36 Help Wanted— Malt

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on one of onr r.Iaaalfled adverttaomentar No 
anawor at the telephone Hated 7 Simply eall tile

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
649415110 -  875-2519

and leave your meaaage. You’ll hear from our advnrttaer In Jig
time without apendlng all evening at the telephone.

SHARPEmNO Sarvtoe -  gawa, 
knivaa, axaa, ahaara, akataa, 
rotary bladta. Quick aarvloa. 
Capitol Bquipmant Co., SB 
Main Bt., Manchaater. Houra 
dally 7-B. Thuraday 7-9, Satur* 
day 7-4. eu-7B8S,

HAVE TIME — win work. Odd 
Joba our apeclalty. Will do moat 
anything. Call ua, 648-3007.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and alectric. Repaired, ovar- 
hauled, rented. Adding ma- 
chlnaa ranted and repaired. 
Pickup and dalivery aorvlco. 
Yalo TypewTUor Servloa, 849- 
49B6.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, atone 
walla, fireplacea, flagatono ter- 
racea. All concrete repaira. 
Reoaonably priced. 848-0861.

HAROLD AND SON Rubbiah Ro- 
moval — attica, cellara and 
yards, weekly or monthly pick
up. Bolton, Manchester vicin
ity. Harold Hoar, - 849-4084.

LAWNMOWBR sharpening; re
pairs, lalea, rotor blades 
sharpened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike, 840- 
2008.

O6,N0.'.'N0r
ANOTM IR
COUeCTlOH?

^ T H II o n v  W  THAlTf THt PIfTH 
fOB iNfgTlA<A a (»afCTlOH IM A 
THl MW OAC ^MONTH.’ONI M 0?l, 
iNTHf DUf-llNOlCf] ANDIITABT 
piP'T.r»< PHI'S J oouieriNa 
BHOAOIP 1D <[ UMIMPlOTMtNt. U INOAfif D.' J XlN lUSAHCf

lOlDNT 
kHOWWt 
HAD A (ML 
HAMID

' CHUB UP, GANG.'X MIAQ 
HIXT WIIRTMIV'BI TAKING: 
UP A coatCTlON FOQ.THI 

KID WHO TAKIS UP 
JHt COaiCTlONP.'

X'M JOINING' 
CONTRIBUTOKS 

ANONVMOUl,';

LADY rOR UOHT housework MAN WANTED to work in lum-
And Ironing, one to two days a 
week. 848-0708.

LIOHT ABSEMBDY work to do 
at home. Star Mfg. P.O. Box 
008, Cathedral a ty , CalU.

her yard, muet hnro d iive fo  
llcenie. Davta A Bradford Lum
ber Co., <000 Tolland St., Rut 
Hartford.

O mE thing IVIN 6URIQ 
THAN MATH AND TAXES-
~ oppice coaECTioNs.'

A/eAL EF//AJ&
B50 e. FAim CBASM HP. 
AULVJAUkEB, k//S.

FULL-'nM E 
CLERICAL POSITIONS
Due to a change In opera
tions. several excellent op
portunities have devedop^
In our office. All require 
the interest and capacity to 
do figure work; some will 
require the use of adding or 
calculating machlna.
These o p e n i n g s  should 
prove exceptionally Inter
esting to) those whose fami
lies are now In school and 
who wish to return to of
fice work.
You will find our company 
a pleasant one to work In, 
with above average fringe 
benefits, c/mvonlent free 
parking and tn-plant cafe
teria 
A i'i’ i.y
First National Stores 

PARK A OAKLAND AVE.S. 
EA.ST HARTFORD, CONN.

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

For Your
Information

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
IdenUty can follow this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
addressed to the (Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Etvening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT, 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser Is 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not It will be handled in 
the usual manner.

Aatomobltes For Sals 4
CHEVROLET Impala, 1660, V-8 
automatic transmission, 4-door 
hardtop, power steering, white 
with red Intsrlor. 161 School 
St. 643-6460.

EXCEPTIONALLY clean 1967 
Ford Falrlane, good tires, 
good running condition, $226. 
649-9869.

Moving— ^Trucking—
Storage 20

APPLIANCES repaired — all MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
freezers, dryers, gas and elec
tric ranges. Oil burners 
cleeined and repaired. Cosma 
Appliance, 649-0066.

SUBURBAN Cleaning Service.
Home and office. Free esti
mates, Fully Insured. Call 640-
6229.

ELDC3TROLXDC vacuum clean- 
. er, sales and service, bonded 

representative. Alfred Amell,
110 Bryan Dr., Manohester, 844- 
8141.

Heip Wanted— Female 35 Help Wanted— Female .I.*)

VOLKSWAGEN, 1963 sedan, 
gray, low mileage, whitewalls, 
radio, $1,200. Call after 6:30 
p.m.,̂  649-2436.

1966 MUSTANG — 226 h.p., 8 
speed, leaving for service.

Hotueliold Serrlces 
Offered 13-A

REWBAVING of bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure.

trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0762.

Painting— Papering 21
INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
Insured. Rene Belanger, 643- 
0512 or 644-0804.

INSIDE Sind outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
Special rates for homeowners 
66 or over. 649-7863, 879-8401.

EXTERIOR and Interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books, paper
hanging. (jclllngs. Floors. Ful
ly Insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 646-6326. 
If no answer, 643-9043.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
The 1064 a v ll  Rights Law 

prohibits, with certain excep
tions, discrimination because 
of sex. It will now be necc-s- 
sary for our readers not only 
to read the usual Female 
Help Wanted and Male Help 
Wanted clasalfications. but 
Wanted — Male or Female 
also our Classlfioatlon Help 
. . .  37.

RECEPTIONIST Stenograph
er for diversified duties, typing 
skill required, shorthand and 
trnjvscrl^lon experience help
ful, excellent working cf»ndl- 
tlons, 35 hour week. For In
terview call 649-4681.

WOMAN for cleaning, 2 days 
per week, 8-4. Call 649-2358.

Help Wanted— Male 36

CUTTER ORINDER

Bxpsrtencad on Pratt R 
Whitney machine. For part- 
time 4 or B houra a day or 
20-26 hours a waak. Wa artQ 
arrange lime to suit tha ap
plicant. Will consider a ra> 
cently retired Individual.
Apply 7-11 EJn.—1-B pjB. 
Monday through Friday.

ABA Tool ft Die Go., Inc.
1396 TOLLAND TURNPTKB 

MANCHE»TBR, (XINN.

MEN FOR FIRST Xhlft faotory 
work. Mechanical experlenca 
preferred. Apply Eastern Boil
er Co., 99 Loomis St., Manches
ter.

PTRST C7(.AS8 mechanic, must 
have own tools, top wages and 
full benefits, (jail Mr. Harris. 
649-4671.

all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys PAINTING BY Dick Fontaine,
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main., 649-5221.

must seU, asking $2,300 or best RUG SHAMPOOING — hard-
offer. 649-6893.

SPECIALS

’63 FORD V-8 $1,495.
Country sedan, 4-door wg-g- 
on, rsidlo, heater, automatic 
transmission, very clean and 
sharp, a real buy.

Lost and Found 1
POUND—Black, light tan, male 
Shepherd. Call Lee Fracchia, 
Dog Warden, 643-8694.

LOST — Orange and white kit
ten. vicinity Church and Laurel 
St. Pleafie call 643-2814.

'60 FORD
V-8 4 - door wagon, 
h e a t e r ,  automatic 
steering.

$595.
radio,
power

’60 FALCON 6 $595.
4-door, wagon, radio, heater, 
automatic.

POUND — Light 
pupipy, call Lee 1 
Warden, 643-859J

tan mongp’el 
rracchla. Dog

’60 FORD 6
4-door, radio, 
matto.

heater.
$495.
auto-

FOUND — black and brown 
with white spot on chest, male 
mongrel. Call Lee Fracchia, 
Dog Warden, 643-8594.

wood floors and tiled floors 
deemed and waxed. Call after 
6 p.m., 876-0020.

Building— Contracting 14
DION (TONSTRUemON CO. — 
Complete building service. New 
construction, alterations or ad
ditions. Roofing, siding, paint
ing, etc. 643-4362, 643-0895.

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements 
refinlshed, cabinets, built-lns, 
formica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service, 
649-3446.

CARPENTRY — Concrete steps, 
floors, hatohways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished^ rac roonia 
formica. No job too small. D & 
D Carpentry Service. 649-8880.

interior amd exterior. Paper 
hangrlng and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. Call 
evei<ing(3, 627-9571.

PAINTING, exterior and In
terior, paperhanging, ■ wallpa
per removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Fully In
sured. Free estimates. 649-9658, 
Joseph P. Lewis.

Floor Finishing 24

NURSM AID — 8-11, full time 
and part-time. 91 Chestnut St, 
649-4519.

SECRETARY

Permanent position avail
able, pleasant working con
ditions.

Apply Personnel Department

DIGNIFIED part time work. 
Most women u.se fragrance.s. 
co.smetics and toiletries, and 
will soon by buying Christmas 
gifts. You perform a service 
for them and earn extra dol
lars for yourself when you 
show them Avon's complete 
line of these products. No ex
perience needed. We train you. 
Call 289-4922.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
The 1964 Civil Rights Law 

prohibits, with certain excep
tions, discrimination because 
of sex. It will now be neces
sary for fair readers not only 
to read the usual Female 
Help Wanted and Male Help 
Wanted clasaiflcatlons, but 
also our Classification Help 
Wanted — Male or Female 
. . . 37.

TRUCK driver and stock dertc, 
over 18. Apply In person Alcar 
Auto Parts, 226 Spruce 8L

PAFIT - "HME electrician, car 
necessary, must be able to 
work alone on occasion. Call 
643-6018.

OIL BURNER service mechanic 
must be experienced, no night 
work. Apply Gibbs Plumbing 
and Heating. 28 Bancroft Rd., 
Rockville. 876-0963.

DENTAL HYGENIST wanted 
full or part - time, call between 
8:30 - 6. 649-2396 for Interview.

IONA MFG. COMPANY
REGENT ST., MANCHESTER

WOMAN FOR Cleaning and 
laundry, full-time, call, 876- 
2077 or 649-3168.

LEGAL Secretary for local law 
office. Write Box H„ Herald.

ATTENTION Tractor Trailer 
Trainees. See our ad under 
Private Instructions, Classlflca- 

vtlon 32.

MANCHESTER 
STRUCTUAL STEEL

Mitchell Rd., Manchester

structural steel fabricating 
shop has openings for the 
following — Layout man, 
fitters and welders. 'N o 
phone calls. Stop at shop 
after 4:30 daily or Saturday 
until noon.

RESPONSIBLE woman wanted _ _  _
for part-time work In home for T ^  Oonsultant.
the elderly. Call 649-5985.

MACHINIST — All around ex
perience required. The Quint 
Machine Co. Call 643-2781, 8 
a m .-4 :30 p.m.

OPENING in route sales. Chem
ical and drug line. Excellent 
starting income and opportun
ity (or advancement. TTvose ee- 
lected must Indicate sales and 
m anagem ent ability. Potential 
to $10,OIK) first year. For ap
pointment call AD3-9627 or 644- 
0202.

ELSXJTRICIAN or helper. 644- 
0109.

EXHIBIT builder — experienced 
only, excellent opportunity. 
Dlaplaycraft, Inc. 643-9557.

See ad clas.sification 32.

WANTED—Girl part-time. Ap
ply Bakery Department, Man
chester Public Market.

F ^ O R  SANDING and reflnlsh- full-time
ing (Bi^cla izlng In older^ part-time. Laurel Manor, 
floors). Waxing floors. Pauit- 849.415.0
Ing. Ceilings. Paperhang;i.ng. ________ | ^ ’
No Job too smaU. John Ver- HOUSEKEEPER - companion, 
faille, 649-6760. jjyg driver’s license pre-

I ferred, references, salary open. 
B usiness O pportun itv  %  Write P. O. Box 2 1 , Glaston

bury.

DEMONSTRATE TOYS

AUTO MECHANIC, part • time 
afternoons, experienced tune- 
ups, muffler, tire Installations, 
and light repairs. 881 Main St.

PART-TIME route sales. Aver
age $2 to $3 hourly for 12 to 18 
hours weekly. Call on establish
ed customers. Call 628-6686 or 
644-0202.

Work Now Until Xnias 
EARN $100 A WEEK 

FOR 15 HOURS WORK

GUARDS MALE wanted.

LOOKING FOR A business of
your own in Manchester? Look BAKERY Saleslady, part-time

full or part-time, mu.st be over" ft  GAGE MAKERS
21 years of age, have a clean
record. We welcome retired JIG BORE OPERATORS 
persons in good health and able
to prove It. Call for further In- Top rates, m’ertime, all benefit*
formation between 9-5, 247-8350 plus profit sharing.
Of apply Room 207, 16 Lewis

_________________ ,_________1 St., Hartford._________________  Manchester Tool ft Design
OLAN MILLS needs two ladles EXPERIEN(3ED (Carpenter, 130 Hartford Rd., Manebetter

Car Necessary — Call- Today 
1-673-3455 or 1-673-3207 or 

Evenings 1-673-9829

FOUND — WhWe 
female mongrel, call, Lee 
Fracchia, Dog Warden, 643- 
8694.

POUND — Brown and white 
male mongrel, call Lice Frac
chia, Dog Warden, 643-8594.

FOUND — Black and white 
male, English Setter, coll Lee 
Fracchia, Dog Warden^ 643- 
8694.

FOUND — Mack end brown 
beagle type male, call Lee 
Fracchia, Dog Warden, 643- 
8694.

FOUND — white and light tan 
male mongrel. Call Lee Frac
chia, Dog Warden j 643-8694.

^TOUND — Small tiger kitten 
wearing collar with bells. 
Broad and Center. Please call 
643-6716. ^

Announcements 2
HOLIDAY HOUSE, Cottage 
Street. New concept In retire
ment living, RN on duty. Near 
buses, churches and shopping.; 
Reasonable rates. For Informa
tion call B49-2368.

LADIES r— Breck shampoo, $6. 
per gallon, -in plastic contain
ers, Russell’s Barber Shop, 
Oak and Spruce.

’59 FORD V-8 $595.
Falrlane, 4-door hardtop, ra
dio, heater, automatic, power A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, 
steering. siding, painting. Carpentry. Al-

___________ terations and additions. Cell-
and brown ’59 FORD 6 $295. ings. Workmanship guaran-

Station wagon, radio, heater, ‘  teed. 299 Autumn St. 643-4860. 
standard transmission.

’58 CHEVROLET V-8 $345.
Impala. convertible coupe, ra
dio, heater, automatic trans
mission.

NO DOWN PAYMENT

- r  BANK RATES - -

SOLIMENE MOTORS
367 OAKLAND S^. 643-0607

1964 LINCOLN Oxitlnental. ful
ly equipped, nlr-condltloned, 
1200. miles, $4,200. Call 875- 
2003 after 6 p.m.

c a r p e n t r y  — 32 years ex
perience. Ceilings and floors 
tiled, porches, reo rooqjs, ga
rages, addition^, attics fin
ished, remodeled, concrete 
work. No Job too small. Imme
diate estimates. 643-2629.

CEIUNO AND WALL renpva- 
tlons and repairs, sheet rock 
and plaster repaired. Ceramic 
tile Installed. 10 years experi
ence. Fl'ee estimates. Special 

'  rates for borne owners. 649- 
9262. ^

CABINET WORK, tormlca coun
ters, rec rooms»,jcemodellng. 
Quality "work. Reasonable pric
es. Free estimates. Call 649- 
6986. •

Roofing— Siding 16I960 GREEN Volkswagen, ex
cellent condition, 649-7034.

ENGLISH FORD 1969, winter
ized, good rubber, extra sot ptf 
snow treads, |360. Call 649-6766.

1964 BUICK Special, 4-door se
dan, V-8 automatic transmis
sion, radio and heater, excel
lent condition. Coll 649-6M6 al- ROOFING — Specializing re-

BIDWBLL HOME Improvement 
Co. — Roofing, siding, altera
tions, additions and remodel
ing of all types. Excellent ATTENTION 
workmanship. 649-6466.

no further. Call Paul J. Cor- 
rentl Agency, 643-5363.

SMALL GRILL on Oak St., ter
rific potential to right party, 
priced fair. 649-3823.

COSMETIC BUSINESS 
OF YOUR OWN

Opportunity to add $3,000 
lo  $10,000 or more to fam
ily Income In first year. No 
door to door. Nationally ad
vertised product. Write for 
free "Opportunity” booklet. 
Vivlane Woodard Corp.,
521 Fifth Ave., Dept. 504, 
Netw York, N. Y. j

— ' ----------
Money to Loan 29

A ^EISH  START will lump 
your debts Into one easy.pay-' 
ment. If you have equity In 
property, call BYank Burke to 
discuss ways and means. Con- 
nejcttcut Mortgage Exchange, 
15 Lewis St., Hartford, 246- 
8897. ■»

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un- 
limlted funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 648-6129.

evenings and weekends, exper
ienced preferred. Apply In per
son. Masrron’s Bake Shop, 658 
Center St., Manchester.

MATURE WOMAN to help, 
part-time with clerical work, 
In receiving department of fur
niture and appliance ware
house, Call Mr. Pettengiill, 646- 
0111.

MATURE, competent house
keeper for four half days or 
two full days per week, trans
portation provided if necessary. 
Write Box S, Herald.

DENTAL Assistant, downtown 
Manchester, 4V4 day week, ex
perience preferred, send res-, 
ume of past experience and 
salary desired, to Box J Her
ald,

Roofing snd CThlmneys 16-A

ter 6:30.
1966 OLDSMOBILE. hardtop, ra
dio, heater, .automatic, gtood 
second car. Call 643-1287 after 
6.

Penonals 3

pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. SO years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Coll Howley, 
643-6361, 644-8333.

(WANTED RIDE to Aircraft, 
, north or south parking lot, sec- 
• end shift, vicinity Woodbridge 
' Bt., 649-1704.

Auto Accegaortes—'nres 6 HeaUng and Plumbing 17
TW O G E N E IR A L  Nygen a n w  ^  ^  o il Servlqp, plum bing
tires, mounted on wheels, size 
825x14, Interchangeable for 800 
xl4. Coll 648-8882.

and heating, residential, com< 
mercial and Industrial, no Job 
too small, 649-2871.

Private Instructions 32
Tractor Trailer 

Trainees. Men 19 and over are 
needed at .once to train for 
high paying Jobs as Tractor- 

' Trailer Drivers If s. qualified. 
Earnings $200. per week sal
ary and up. Many Jobs availa
ble. Budget plan available also. 
For details phone 249-7771 any
time. Only school licensed by 
Registry of Motor Vehicles and 
accredited.

OIL PAINTING lessons. Join 
the Tuesday pointers, mornings 
or evenings. For information 
call Mrs. McNemey, 876-8018.

A'TTEN'nON 
■ HOUSEWIVES

Do you have time to work 
on a part-time or full-time 
basis, days or nights. We 
have several oppbrtunltiee 
for:

COMPTOMETER
pPERA-rORS

Must be dkilled in addition 
and multiplication.' Inter
ested even If you have no 
recent experience.

APPLY

First National Stores
PARK & OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD. CX>NN.

for telephone sales work * In 
downtown office. Choice of 
shifts, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. or 6 
p.m. to 9 p.m. Rate of pay 
$1.76 per hour. Apply In person 
ready to work. See lifr. Pailtor, 
Olan MlUs Studio, 983 Main 
St., Rm. 10. Apply Tuesday 9 
a.m. - 11 a.m., 1 p.m. - 3 p.m. 
or 6 p.m. - 6 p.m.

STENOGRAPHER

Opening for skilled clerk- 
typist, recent experience 
not essential but back
ground in stenography and 
other o f f i c e  experience 
helpful. Position will re
quire good Judgment and 
ability to meet people, ex
cellent b e n e  f i t  s, good 
wages, modem alr-condl- 
tloned office. Apply P.O. 
Box 1821. Hartford stating 
education, business experi
ence and salaor require
ments.

EARN $60 and more In famous 
brand Items. No investment. 
Help friends shop (rom home. 
Send for free 666 page cata
log. Popular Club Plan, Dept. 
N801, Lynbrook, N.Y»

WANTED
, Late
ID CARS

steady work. H. C. Hutchinson 
& Son, 643-6378.

649-6268

PLUMBERS — Experienced In JANITOR — Part-time for eve- 
new work, good wages, over- nlng work, call between 2-g 
time. 643-4523. p.m. 649-5334.

___________________________ ti ----------------- --------------------------

The Job You’ve 
Been Looking For?

We hare an opening for a reporter on onr
staff. Many benefits, including vacations, 
holidays, hospitalization, pension plan. Write 
to this newspaper stating qualifications.

Address Replies to BOX P

iianrl̂ PHtPr lEapttitui
13 BISSELL STREET

WOMAN wanted for maid work 
at the Oormectlcut-Motel, part- 
time, possible full-time. Con
tact Mr. Jamieson, Manager. 
No phone calls.

Clean
USED

Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 619-5238

AutomobUes For Sale 4 -  Auto Drtving School i o r o
HEED CART Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don’t despair! See Hon- 
s it Douglai. Inquire about low- 

‘ set down, imalle(it payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. IXniglai 
Motors, 888 Main.

.jUDLXJNQ TWO Oonvertlblesi 
1969 Thunderbird and 1062 

1 Volkswagen, good oondlUon. 
Call 648.e084 after 8,

DRIVING Instructions — Homo 
pick-up, reasonable rates, teen
age classes. Special attention 
to nervous and elderly. Serv
ing Manchester and surround
ing towns. Call Manohester 
Driving Academy, 742-7249.

plumbing and heat
ing, repairs, alterations, elec
tric and gas hot water heat
ers, free estimates. Coll 643- 
1496.

' -  : 'I  'I-------
R a d l^ T V  Repair 

ServicM  18

W ANTED!
MEN! WOMBNI

. To train for 
Incdone Tax Consultants 

A few clear thinking people 
will bo selected from this area 
to enroll In new, low-cost 
training program prepared by 
OPA’s. Barn lucrative fees. 
(Some lax consultants earn $6 
and more per return). Excel
lent year 'nnind Income keop-

~~Kfntnrcvcle».I^Blcycle8 OH! DO WE W ORRY! ! ! mg client s tax records. Dlgnl- w o io r c y c iw — m eycira  1 1  .pjjgyjgign Repairs f'-H Ufe-lnmr nrofe.M.sir.n!
I960 HARLEY 74 — 1200 co, Radio Repairs 
new paint, receivtly overhauled, Antenna Installations
bags, windshield, extra lights, 
$860. 649-0120.

~Sualne6ii BervlcM 
Offered IS

> 0968 CHEVROLET — 2-door, ' 
food  condition, snow tires. 648-

, pore. ________
•OMN f o r d  — V8 automatic, LAND CLEARING, trs# re- 

food  ooodlUon, new tires. Call moval, and chain saw work, 
between 9-9, Andover, 338*8332. A. Michaud, 743-80M.

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
ED BISKB, TECHNICIAN 

' Bantley Service Center 
833 MAIN ST. 049-8247

fled life-long profo.sslT)nl 
If you con study one hour dally 
at homo, write today for free 
facts, free aptitude test. 

Southwestern Academy 
Box T, Herald

Nome........................... A g e . , . .
Address......................Phone.. . .

(XJNNIB’B TV and Radio Serv- 
loe, available all hours. Batls-
faoMon guaranteed. Call 649-• RHJADING Instructions for chll- 
Xglg, dren, call 048-9769.

U S M S S  Om RTW irY

FOR LEASE
2-Bay Service Station with leading major oil com
pany product on National Highway in Coventry. 
Good gallonage and reasonable rental including liv
ing quarters. Actually, you can rent both a dwell
ing and place o f business for less than you would 
normally pay to lease only'a service station. 
Excellent opportunity for a good businessman who 
desires to operate his own business.

CALL

REPUBLIC O IL CO.. Willlmantl^. Conn.
423-1676 ^

WANTED 
ONCE!

» MEN AND WOMEN FOR FIRST 
AND SECOND SHIFTS!

D WE HAVE OPENINOS ON ASSEM
BLY LINES -  MACHINE DEFT. -  
WAREHOUSE AND SHIPPINB!

I  APPLY PERSONNEL DEFT.

IONA
MFG.

REGENT STREET 
MANCHESTER

2
1

0
C
T

2
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D ogs— B irds— P«ta 41
Garden— Farm— Dairy 

Produetfl 50
a^ABSlFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to -6 PJR.
GERMAN Shepherd puppies, COURTLAND, Macintoah, and

COPY a ,08IN G  TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
HONDAT H «  FRIDA* lOlSO A.M.—8ATURDA* t  A A l

DIAL 643-.2711

ConriniMd From Frocodhig Pogo
H elp W anted— Male 36 Help W anteo— Male 36

WANTED _ experienced serv- GENERAL SHOP help, full
Ice station attendant, full-Ume, lime, fringe benefits, apply 
days. Good pay, many bene- New England MeUl ProducU, 
fits. Apply in person, Morlarty 9-4.
Brothers, SOI Center St. '

'  SHOP <
MAINTENANCE MAN

AKC, pure white, other beau
tiful markings. Bred for tem
perament and beauty from 
ohampicm lines. Call 742-8970.

AKC SHELTIE — 9/fnonths. trl , yr 
color, may be seen by appoint-

Delicious apples. Apple older 
made on premises. Ferrando'a 
Orchards, located on Birch ML 
Road, off Hebron Ave. (Rt. 
9 i) Glastonbury.

ment, ISO. Call 848-0092.
AKC SMALL Poodles, male 
black and female sliver, 9 
weeks old. Call 843-0624 any
time.

APPLE18, Macs and Delicious 
172 So. Main Street.

HAND picked, Macs, Starks, 
and Baldwins, |1 per 16 quart 
basket. In own container. Bot 
tl's Fruit Farm, 260 Bush Hin 
Rd.COCKER puppy, quite special,

golden buff, male, 5 months, _______________________________
AKC registered. Inoculated. PUMPKINS, squash, gourds for h OTPOINT electric stove, de- 
843-8427. H. C, Cha.se, Harmo- sale. Tedford, 
ny Hill Kennels,. Hebron Rd., Road.
Bolton.

820 Birch Mt

H ousehold Gooils 51

pLe a s e  h e l p  u s

GET THIS OFF 
OUR CHEST!

We’ve got 18 odd bedroom 
chests and dressers, all In 
the most wanted finishes. 
All perfect, too. Originally 
priced to $99.60, now priced 
as low as $22 on very Easy 
Terms. NORMAN'S, Forest 
cor. Pine, Manchester. 
Nights Ull 9.

from Main Street, free park- FIVE ROOMS. 2 or 8
ing, kitchen prlvllsgss, ganUs- heat.and hot water. g»r
mik only. 848.6127. $118. Available Imm^ately.

-----------------------------------------------j .  D. Realty Co., 848-8129.
NICE ROOM, attractive home, --------------------------- ------ ■ T
for gentleman with references, WINTER ST. — 8 room P •

f o u r  ROOMS, furnished or un- 
furnished, oil heat, oak floors, 
~od  location, reasonable, 
^rklng, adulU, e48-6SM.

'suburban For Rant 86
house.

RANCH - Large family slxed 
kitchen, large living rqom with 
fireplace, 8 bedroome. - rfo 
room, house In Immaculate 
condition, completely remod
eled inside and out, $18,000. 
Phllbiick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER - - Modern 
(1960 ) 8-bedroom Ranch, 2 fire
places, full basement with ga
rage, off Porter St. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 648-98S1

Houses For Sal# Suburban For Sale 75 Suburban For Sale 75 Suburban For Sale

very convinlent locaUon 21 ment, with by two familiesChurch St 649-4966 air conditioner, and disposal, can be used by two lamuies,
___  ' ___ ____________  utilities, for appointment j  kitchens, etc., central heat,
ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, cgH 649-9404. 849-0844, 2 - oar
gentleman, shower, private en- . .  ---------- -- cated. Call 278-0000. Aftar 8
trance, parking. Inquire 198 SIX ROOM duplex, p.m., 848-8788.
Spruce SL garage, nice location, gooo

----------------------------------------------- Neighborhood, Immediate occu- COVENTRY -  Will be avail-
nancy adults. 649-9788. able Nov. 1, 8-room house, cen-

PLEASANT room for gentle- ___ ____  ________  tral heating, gsrage, large lot
man, parking, 21 Edmund St FIVE ROOM heated flat, sec- monthly. 742-6888.

--------- --------- ’ — - — ond floor, two children accept- _____
LARGE ROOM, spacious closet ^  „ „  pus line, $128 monthly, ROCKVILi-E — 4 room8, first 
next to bath and shower, prl- available November 1. 649-8713. floor, 
vate family, gentleman, park-
ing. 649-0719.

luxe model, excellent condition. 
Call 849-2880, 843-7802.

Appliance Repair Man 
Needed In Hartford Area. 

GENERAL ELECTRIC OO.
Good starting .salary, excel
lent fringe benefits, experi
ence preferred but not nec
essary. Plea.se call, Mr. J. 
C. McCarthy. 289-6871.

DISHWASHEIR for days, closed 
Sunday, apply in per.son, Cen
ter Restaurant, 499 Main St,

EXPERIENCED pointers. Call 
849-4343 between 6-7 p.m.

TWO FISMALE Pekingese pup- EVERYTHING In sterilised re 
pies, shots. Call 649-7444. conditioned used furniture and

OLENWOOD gas range, dual 
oven, completely automatic, 
good condition. Call 849-2048.

appliances, high quality — low DRAKE SMITH solid pine bed-

Must have knowledge of 
welding, electrical work, 
general maintenance of 
machinery. Excellent salary 
for right man, vacation 
pay. sick pay, other bene
fits. Contact

CONN. BI-PRODUCTS
Hop River Rd., Columbia 

Columbia, 228-9454 
Manchester, 649-36C6

Live Stock 42
prices. LeBIanc Furniture, 195 
South Street, Rockville. 878- 
2174. Open 9-8.

SINGLE ROOM for rent, gen
tleman preferred. 649-2494.

CLEAN, Pleasant room In pri
vate home. Can be seen after 8, 
129 Walker St.

FURNISHED ROOM to rent, 
near center, gentleman pre
ferred. Call 643-8847.room set, double bed, w ith _______________________________

spring and Ostermoor mat
tress, double bureau, dresser, FRONT ROOM, centrally lo-

HORSE boarded, private farm, 
excellent care. Call 643^6065.

Articles For Sale 45
WALLPAPER and Paint sale 

this week. Morrison Paint and 
Wallpaper Store, 739 Main, 
(Theatre Bldg.).

Has Immediate Openinsrs

FULLrTIME
Mining Machine Operator 
Hardinge Chucker 

Set-up and Operate

PART-TIME
(6 Nights. 6-10 P.M.)

Hardinge Chucker 
Milling Machine Operator

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

165 Adams St., Manchroter

ORDERLY — Operating room, 
7-3:30 shift, Monday - Friday. 
Call Manchester Memorial Hos
pital, 643-1141 ext. 266 for an 
appointment. An equal oppor
tunity employer.

YOUNG MAN for dairy work, 
good opportunity, benefits. Call 
6^-53M, Royal Ice CreAm.

STOCK MAN wanted, hours 9-6, 
King’s Dept. Store, Pine St., 
Miancheeter.

BE AN Income Tax Consultant. 
See ad dlassifioation 32.

Apply At 
“The Aircraft”

PART-TIME, full-time, neat ap
pearing, retired, fireman, po
liceman, year around work. 
Apply Burger Chef.

FULL OR Part-Time'help need
ed, apply in person Holiday 
Lanes, 39 Spencer St.

ElLECTTRIdAN — Journeyman, 
or helper, paid holidays, vaca
tion and ^ims and a half over 
■40 hours. Call 644-1429, after 6 
p.m.

WANTED — man to work In 
heat treating department, first 
shift, 7-3:30, will train. Apply 
in person 8-4:30 p.m., Klock 
Company, 1272 Tolland Tpke:, 
Manchester.

SPRAT PAINTER. Experienced 
only. Displaycraft Inc., 643- 
9657.

PART-TIME service station at
tendant, evenings, 6-10, experi
ence preferred, references nec
essary, see Mr. Sloan, Esso 
Service Center, Rt. 83, Vernon.

CHRISTMAS CARDS — Books
, from six nationally known com

panies. Can show on leave 
books. Discount on October or
ders. Call 643-8452, 643-6768 for 
appointment.

HANNAH’S husband Hector 
hates hard work so he cleans 
the rugs with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

SCREENED LOAM — For the 
best in lawns and gardens from 
our screening plant, Andover- 
Columbla. Delivered. George 
H. Grifflng, Inc., 742-7886.

SALES AND Service on Arlena,
Hahn EcUpse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homellte chain CLEAN, 
saws and International Cub Ca
det Tractors. Rental equipment

A CHAIR-FUL 
EARFULL!

This little pig went to mar
ket. This little pig stayed 
home and bought a me.ss of 
Recllner Chairs. Have we 
got Recllners? In every 
known style and color. Why 
do we need so many? WE 
DON'T! That’s why we’re 
chopping every piece. Want 
one at HALF-PRICE? It’s 
yours for a .scant $33 on 
Ea-sy Terms at NORMAN’S, 
Forest cor. Pine. Manches
ter. Nights till 9.

night stand, all In excellent 
condition, $240. 643-8698.

SEWING MACHINE — Singer
automatic zlg - zag, cabinet 
model, excellent condition, but
ton holes, embroiders, hems, 
etc., was $309.50, unpaid bal
ance $59.85, take over pay

DON’T PASS ME! BUYl

Looking for a kitchen set 
bargain? We’ve got a S- 
plece decorator-styled set 
with a round extension ta
ble, wood-grain, mar-proof 
plastic tjp and 4 matching 
side chairs. A buy In any 
store for $69.95. We’ll sell 
just 3 ■ at $46 on Easy 
Terms. NORMAN'S, Forest 
cor. Pine, Manchester. 
Nights till 9.

DINING rJxjm and bedroom fur- 
nitClre for sale. Call 225-6644 or 
643-6341.

NEWLY Upholstered Roman 
Gold, wing chair, coil spring 
construction,'nylon wool fabric, 
19 Center St.

cated, 69 Birch St., 649-7129.
ROOM with kitchen privileges, 
central location. Mrs. Dorcey, 
14 Arch St.

MANCHESTER
Spacious 4'/i room luxury 
apartment now available at 
MARILYN COURT on Ol
cott S t Features Include 
range, refrigerator, dispos
al, modsrn cabinet kitchen, 
loads otf closet space, ce
ramic tiled bath, laundry 
facilities, elevators, carpet
ed h a l l s ,  Individual con
trolled heat, closed circuit 
T-V, expert superintendent 
service.
Model apartment open 2- 
5:30 and 7-9 p.m. dally. 
Saturday and Aunday, 1- 
6:30 p.m. \

CONNECTICUT

eluded. 649-3198 ol- 875-1896.
BOLTON T- New 4-room heated 
apartment, hot water and ap
pliances, adults, 549-8606.

f iv e  ROOM Rent, g a n g t  and 
garden Included, adults only. 
Cell 644-0910.

ROOM FOR RETIRED person MANAGEMENT CO„ INC. 
. .. 233-4431 528-4139

Model Apartment, 649-2652
or part-time worker, meals for 
errands, other man accepted. 
649-5459.

ROOMS FDR RENT, ladiee pre
ferred, cooking facilities, cpn- 
tral location. (JaU 649-7292, 643- 
7684.

CDMFORTABLY Furnished 
room for older gentleman, 
parking, 272 Main St.

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements 63

VERNON T  Ideal, 6 room 
apartment, located In a spa
cious country setting, adults 
only, 646-0311.

FTVE r o o m  duplex apartment, 
1127 Sullivan Ave., oil burner, 
automatic hot water, large 
yard, walking distance to 
school, near new shopping cen
ter, $100 monthly. 644-1948.

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED — 4 or 5 rooms, Vfcr- 
planck area, young children. 

DUPLEX — 6 rooms, garage, 643-0375.
oil furnace, connections for ap- _  g.bedroom unfurn-
pllances. Adults preferred. In
quire 21 Fairfield St.

WALKER ST. — Spaclou.s 4 
rooms, heat, appliance.s. ga
rage, adults, $1M. 643-0752.

ished house In Manchester by 
family of four. Call Marlbor
ough 295-9458 or write Box R, 
Herald. ^

Land For Sale 71NEW EFFICIENT apartment, 
heated, $125 per month, imme
diate occupancy! Philbrick ACRES with brook In
Agency, 649-8464.

TTOEE R O (^  apartrnent « 0  4 ROOMS, heated, stove
St.. $90. Call 643-2426, ^  refrigerator, second floor.

__________________________  Call 649-1919 between 5-7 p.m.
LOOKING for anything In real

Vernon, $4,000. Call 876-6068.

Houses I'or Sale 72
SEIVEN ROOM older home, 4

. . _______________________________ estate rentals -  apartments, FOUR ROOM duplex -  clean, bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72x151.
menu of $8. monthly, a ty  Sew- DISHWASHER — large porta- homes, multiple dwellings, call ^uml»hed, no pets, $70. jjanon E. Robertson, Realtor.4 — n. vnn A - AA _ 644*0466. a , A >AKAIng Center, Hartford, 622-0476. ble Hotpoint, 6 years old, used 

2'A years, pull-out shelves for
J. D. Realty, 843-6129. 643-5953.

and aharoenlng service on an
makes. L & M Equipment
Oorp., Route 83, Vernon, 876- Main St. Call 643-2171
7609. Manchester Exchange — _____ —-—  -------------
Enterpris 1945. UNCLAIMED LAYAWAY

Refrigerator, Stove and TV 
Included

USED ' refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 LEAVING STATE — must sell.

643-1478. Completely redecorated, $120. 
15 Forest St., off Main St. 646- 
0090, 643-0000.

MODERN 8 room, heated apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, hot 
waiter, and utilities fuml.shed, 
first floor, ideal for working 
couple. 88 Birch St., Call 649- 
8448

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

WANTED — man or woman, 
man preferred, to drive school 
bus noons and afternoons. 644- 
1902.

HELP WANTED

Waitresses wanted, 11-2 or 
5-10. Dishwasher, nights, 5- 
1. Call Mr. Hickey, 289- 
4359, CHURCH CORNERS 
REISTAURANT, 860 Main 
St, Blast Hartford.

LOAM
Top grade, fine texture 
loam for sale at a low, low 
price. $1.00 a yerd if you 
load and haul. $1.50 a yard 
If we load and you haul, 
$1.50 a yard plus, $5.00 an 
hour for truck if we load 
and haul. We haul on Sat
urdays only. Weekdays call 
643-2438 and a.sk for Ber- 
nle. Saturday call either 
643-2438 or 643-0151 ask 
for Andy or Bernle.

RICH STONE-FREE loam, $14, 
five yards. Sand, gravel, atone, 
fill, and manure. 643-9504.

COMPLETE SERVICE by M~& 
M Rubbish Co.tJUso cardboard 
and metal drums suitable for 
leaves, rubbish and incinera
tors for sale. 649-9757.

S Modern Rooms of Ehimlturo 
Appliances, Lot No. 29f 
10 Pc. Bedroom Set 
8 Pc. Living Room Set 
25 Pc. Kitchen Set 
Deo or Spaie Bedroom Set 

$3 A WEXK
» $844
DISCOUNT FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE
8580 MAIN STREET, 622-7240 

Hartford, Connecticut
Formerly Fuller Briish Bldg.

Open Monday Throujfh 
Saturday 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
CALX. — .*BK FOR DAVID

Kenmore electric copper tone
range, rotisserie, prograjmmer FOUR ROOM, second floor ______________________________
timer, automatic surface unit, apartment available Oot. 1st,
4 months old, will sacrifice, FOUR ROOM tenement, 132 Bis-

M aln 'sf.! M ^ C h «  St., $70. 643-2426, 9-6. •
' * ________ • ter. '  '

NOW!
Immediate openingfa for experi
enced and inexperienced people 
in:
I

MACHINING '
INSPECTION
BENCH WORK
MATERIAL HANDLING
ENGINE ASSEMBLY
WELDING
SHEET METAL
CONSTRUCTION

TRADES
TOOL & DIE MAKING 

TRAINING COURSES
Two weeks to 92 weeks — 
WITH PAY — In Macliln- 
Ing, Sheet- Metal, Tool, Die 
and Gage'Making and FHpe 

.' Making.

, .APPRENTICE COURSES
/  Three and four years — 

W i'rri PAY -  in Machin
ing, Tool i  Die Making. 
Sheet Metal and Elec
tronics.

DON’T WATT} APPLY NOW!
Visit the BJmployment Office 

At 400 Main Street 
! Bast Hartford 8, Connecticut

— OPBJN —
M6nday through EVlday 

8 A.M. — 5 P.M. 
■•turday—8 A.M. to 12 Noon

PRATT (Sl 
WHITNEY 
AIRCF^AFT

. DRAFTSMAN 
ELECTRICAL

Position available immedi
ately in r a p i d l y  ex
panding engineering de
partment, specializing in 
digital equipment. M u s t  
have at least one year's 
experience, excellent oppor
tunity for advancement. 
Call Mr. D. Grosso, 644- 
1661.

GERBER SCIENTIFIC 
INSTRUMENT CO.

83 GERBE3R RD. 
SOUTH WINDSOR, CONN.

An Elqual Opportunity 
*■ Elmployer

WAITRESSES and waiters 
'  wanted, part • time and full

time experience necessary in 
food and liquor. Call Mrs. Can- 
field, 3 p.m. - 1 a.m., 643-9731.

30 GALLON American Stand
ard gas hot water heater, $20. 
643-7348.

C?EDAR CLOTHES line poles, 
many sizes, installed and reset

WATKINS PRODUCTS—Early 
shoppers catch the discount. 
Regular monthly specials, gift 
Items, wrappings and boxed

ANYBODY FOR 
BOUDOIR CHAIRS 

TODAY?
We’ve had 16 boudoir 
chairs around here so long, 
if someone doesn’t buy 
them we’ll have to adopt 
them! They're good-looking 
and covered in floral - pat
terned washable plastic.. 
$32.95 would be a money
saving price, but' you can 
take your pick for just $22. 
Terms available at NOR
MAN’S, Forest cor. Pine, 
Manchester. Nights Ull 9.

BIGGEJST BARGAIN 
IN TOWN

FOUR ROOM new apartment. Furnished A partm en u  63-A
second floor, children accepted, ______________________________

Nov. 1st, $110. ANDOVER —, 2-room furnishedoccupancy 
without heat. (Jail after 5, 649- 
6811, 643-6678.

apartment, heat, hot water, 
electricity, refrigerator, stove. 
Adults. C .' H. SUens, Route 6, 
742-7273.

GOOD INVESTMENT

Safeguard your family’s fu
ture and invest wisely in 
his 10 room, 2 family home 
on Oak Street, Features ex
cellent income. ' 3 car ga
rage. Large lot. Call Doris 
Smith

JARVIS REALTY CO.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart-
meht or home. J. D. Realty, ®NE AND TWO room_ furnished 
843-5129. ‘  - - - - . .................

649-1200 
Eves. 649-2519

643-1121
643-0038

118 Main St. — $100. 8 rooms, 
643 2426, 9-5.

apartments, heated. Kitchen _______________________
sets, refrigerator, bedroom set, HUGE KITCHEN, blrciycabl-
gas range. Free electricity, 
gas. Low rent. Apply 10 De
pot Square. Apartment 4.

FTvE ROOM FIAT, third floor, AVAILABLE November 1—At- 
newly decorated, available 
now, $80. Call 843-8116.

TiteEE ROOMS for rent with 
-heat, stove, $80. monthly. In
quire 32 (Jhurch St.

nets, dishwasher, screened 
porch, 6>/i room Colonial, IVi 
baths, Manchester. Reduced to 
$19,900. Hutchins Agency,

tractive 3% room apartment, Realtors, 649-6324.____________
Oak Lodge, 257 Tolland Tpke. LARGE Attractive B% room
Adults, no pets, $125. monthly 
Call 643-9171.

and persbriallzed cards. Shop TAKE YOUR TIME PAYING! » vre a t Tar A t> a T>im»ATnxTrrio 
at your-convenience. Delivered 3 YEARS TO PAY ANSALDI APARTMENTS

Business Loeatlona 
For Rent 64

your 
now or later. 
Buck, 643-5768.

' Call Eleanor

Also fireplace wood processing ^UST SELL Moving. Ham-
equipment. 649-1353.

COMPLETE SET of Colliers en- 
cyclopedia, including Junior 
classics and bookcases. Call 
643-9121, after 6 p.m.

mond organ like new, $500. Cas
tro convertible sofa, $36..West- 
inghouse front loaded washfer, 
$35. Refrigerator, $30. 742-1

SKIN DIVING Suit, $10, maple 
rocker, $10, 2 wooden cornices 
72'’ long, ,$3 each. 643-6727.

P o r t a b l e  electric typewrit
er and, electric adding ma
chine. (Jail 646-0305.

YOU SAVED and slaved for 
wall to wall carpfet. Keep It 
new with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. The 
Sherwin Williams Co.

COME ONE, COME ALL 
YOU EARLY 
AMERICANS!*

Please don’t look at our 
ears \vhen you come in to 
NORMAN'S in Manchester. 
We’ve got E^rly American 
furniture 
each ear

‘SUPER DELUXE’
3 ROOMS OF FTJRNrrURE 
AIX. 100% GUARANTEJED 

ONLY $433 
$16.18 Delivers 
$16.18 Month 

— LOOK WHAT —
— YOU GET —

16-PIECE BEJDR(X>M 
18-PIEXJE LIVING ROOM 

12-PIEXJE KITCHEN 
— PLUS —

ELECTRIC REFRIQEIRATOR
TV SET AND RAHGE ----------------------------- -1̂ -------

Free storage until wanted. Free
delivery. Free set up by our <84 MAIN ST. — 3 rooms 

own reliable men. Call 643-2426, 9-5.
Please note: Appliances are re-

McKEE STREET

Four rooms, tile bath, 
stove, refrigerator, garbage 
^Isposal, heat, domestic hot 
water, parking area, jani
tor service, on bus line, 
soundproofed.

CALL 649-5249

$ 86 .

DESIRABLE store 01 office 
space, ground floor, clean, at
tractive and reasonable. Apply 
Mr. Chasse, State iTheatre, 11 
a.m. • 8 p.m.

Ranch, garage, 1V4 baths, fire
place, only $16,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors. 649-6324.

MANCHESTER — 6 room (Jape, 
3 bedrooms. Immaculate condi
tion, fireplace, must be sold. 
Owner moving Into new home, 
$16,500. J. D, Realty 643-6129, 
649-3877.

NOTICE
TOWN OF BOLTON, 

CONNECTICUT

LARGE comer store for rent, 
rea.sonable. 643-7723.

357 E. CENTE5R ST, — A ttr ^  
tlye office and desk space BOARD FOR ADMISSION 
urflts currently available, am- OF ELECTORS 
pie parking, reasonable rates. Notice is ' hereby given that 
connplete telephone and secre- the board for admission of Elec- 
tarial services available on tors in the Town of Bolton, Con- 
premises. Inquire at building nectlcut, will hold a session In 
or call 649-4581. Evenings 649- the Selectmen’s Office In said
1421. Town on November 1, 1965 to

1 c6ming out of conditioned aild guaranteed for SK'Joom s, hot water heat, no OFFICE SPACJE available one qualifications of
. and we just ain’t 1 year. On display at main store. admit to the-  alter o p.m., o4y-w7o^.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

We have positions open for 
assembly line, warehouse, 
shipping and machine op- 

• erators.

APPLY IN PERSON -J

IONA MEG, COMPANY 
REJGBJNT ST., MANCHESTER

KEEP CARPE3T cleaning prob- 
. lems small use Blue Lustre 

wall to wall- Rent electric 
shampooer, $1, Paul’s Paint if 
Wallpaper Supply.

Boats and Accessories 46
16 i FOOT, Grady White, 75 

rh.p. Johnson, electric start, 
TeeNee trailer, call 649-2466 
after 4 p.m.

BnildinR Materials 47

Situations Wanted— 
Female 38

EXPERIENCED mother will 
give excellent care to children 
in her home. (Jail 643-2651.

USED WOOD gutters good con
dition. various lengths, Call 
649-3589.

Diamonds—Watches— 
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re- 
palrlng. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch in 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. E. 
Bray, 787 Main Street, State 
Theater Building.

Fuel, and Feed 49-A

kiddln’ ! So, chop the price 
and give everybody a bar
gain, the- boss says. You 
can buy a 3-cushlon Early 
American sofa with luxur
ious foam complete with a 
matching lounge chair, both 
in stunning Colonial prints. 
Just 1 suite that sold for 
$369.95 will go fo r -*$200. 
Other 2-piece suites bargain 
priced at $144. We’ve got 
Early American Swivel 
rockers, Foam - cushioned. 
Colonial Patchwork covers, 
a buy at $89.95, our price 
is $63, on Easy Terms at 
NORMAN;s , Forest Cor. 
Pine, Manchester. Nights 
till 9:

HERE’S HOW 
TO GO .BROKE!

Take a beautiful modem 
bedroom suite. Includes 
double dresser, mirror, 
bookcase bed and spacious 
chest, all 4-pleces a real 
bargain at $179.95 and we

TWO and half room, 147 Birch 
St., stove, refrigerator, $80 
monthly. ■643-5756.

PHONE FOR APPOINTMEarr 
ASK FDR CARL 

247-0358 OR 527-9036 
SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 

) If you have no means of trans
portation, I’ll send my auto for *

' you. No obligation ojryour part OAKLAND ST. 2 rooms 
whatsoever, even if you don’t and bath, $65. 643-2426, 9-6. 
buy,

new

A—I ^ B —E—R—T’—S
43-45 ALLYN STREET 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9

l u x u r y  8 room apartment, 8^  ROOM home, garage, fire- 
heat, hot water, dryeri._an4 place, straight rental or option 
appliances, $125. J. D. .Realty, Asking $176. monyily.
643-6129. J.D. Realty, 643-6129.

elector’s Oath those found
conditioning, ample
iDle A locatinn Pnii betwein the hou$8 of 6:00 " 

p.m. and 8:00 p.m.
■ Dated at Bolton, (Connecticut, 
October 23, 1965.

* Olive H". Tbomey,
Town Clerk 

Richard Morra',
Michael Peace,
Bernard J. Sheridan, 
Board of Selectmen

building, electric heat and cen
tral air 
parking, triple A location. Call 
R. D. bfurdock, 643-2692.

Houses For Rent 65

Musical Instruments 53 six r o o m  flat, heat, hot water,
■---------------------- -̂----------------- -—  garage. 643-5829 after 7 p.m.
120 BASS NBJW Accordion, rea- NEW APARTMENT building ^
sonable, call after 6, 648-7885.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WANTED — Partitioned or lead
ed glass, electric table lamps, 
also kerosene lamps. Call 628- 
6871.

WE BUY and sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, sil
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 

■ watche.s, old Jewelry, hobby

392 Main St. Three exception
ally large rooms and bath.fea
turing all modem conveniences 
such as disposal, ceramic tile 
bath, vanity In bath, formica 
counters, birch cabinets, etc., 
with or without appliances, 
plenty of closet space and stor
age, parking provided. Avail
able Immediately. 649-9268.

i N v r t w n o N

ununv^n nuimua nano, r'leoee cnesier, (jonn., unui XMOvemoer 
can 648-2693 or 649-8465. 1, 1965 at H:p0 a.m. for Addi

tion to the Dog Pound. Bid

A REAL OPPORTUNITY

SELLINO CAREER
High Income 

Job Satisfaction

respected companies in Its field 
^  opportunity for two college trained todlvlduals Those 

trained, salary while learning. All 
replies hudled In strict confidence and no Investigation or 
contoct with present employers will be made w lth^t annll- 
cant’s consent. Give full details of prwmt emp perlence, and qualifications. "mpioyrnent, «x-

WRITE BOX G, HERALD

MANCHESTER -  New Ranch. 
---------  ------ -  —  quality built, 3 bedrooms 2
HALLOWEEN SPECIALS »>»th., garagi, g *„n. S n g .
113,500 SOUTH WINDSOR 5 ’’ ’
room Bungalow In mint condl- _________ '
tlon. With $450. down you can 
live here for $106. a month.
Call J. McLaughlin for details.

__  Houses For Salt
MANCHESTER '  I -  Riussfl 
Ranch excellent condition. 
_3 bedrooms, large kitchen with 
room for stable, dining room, 
family room, two fireplaces, 
two full baths, two car garage, 
patio, beautifully landscaped 
lot with trees, wall to wall car
peting and drapes Included In 
price of $24,600. philbrick 

 ̂Agency 649-8464.

SPACIOUS largb.,^101, over
sized rooms, attractive setting, 
built -, In range, dlshwaHher. 
At $16,400 It’s a beautiful. buy. 
Uippon Agency, 649-6261, 646- 
6140.

INTERTYPE,. LINOTYPE MAOHINE 
OPERATOR

$14,900 VERNON — 6 r o o m  
Ranch on extra large lot with 
fireplace and garage. Ideal lo- 
cation close to Vernon Circle 
and Route 16. Call Roger 
Walker for details.

$17,500 VERNON—Vacant 6(4 
room Ranch with fireplace and 
garage. Transferred owner has 
left inetructlons to talk busi
ness. Immediate otxMipancy. 
Call John Bogdan for details.
nS.900 MANCHEiSTER -  2 
family on extra large lot with 
3 car garage, convenient bus 
line location. Call Roger Walk
er for details.

119,500 VERNON—7 rnrm Split 
Level with twin size bedroonw, 
1»4 baths and garage. This 
well maintained propei-ty Is 
within a short walk to modem 
Grammar School. Call John 
McLaughlin for details.

$23,900 MANCHESTER — g 
room Colonial with 2 baths and 
double car garage. Also .situat
ed on property Is a 3 room 
Bungalow which brings In a 
tidy return. Call Joe Gordon 
for details.

$24,900 ifANCHB.STER - 6 
room Colonial in choice resi
dential area. Enjoy the privacy 
of a huge treed lot os you en
joy this fine neighborhood. 
King size bedrooms, 1 >4 baths, 
fireplace and rec room are just 
a few features of this stately 
home. Call Don Sisco for de
tails.

$34,900 MANCHESTER — Ex
quisite 7 room Colonial in an 
executive area. This mit.stnnd- 
Ing all plaster ronstriieted 
home has 2 fireplaces. 2 ga
rages and an all electrie built- 
in kitchen. Call Ann Hunter 
for details.

BARROWS & WAI.L.ATE
MANCHESTER PARKA HE 

MANCHESTER 649-5306 
OPEN 8:30 9 DAII,Y
8:30 --- 6 SAT. & SUN.

Remember: We have eight 
full-time people working to 
serve you. Our large vnhune 
constantly leaves ii.s with the 
need for all type.s of homc.s. Let 
our trained staff .Show you how 
to get TOP* DOLLAR! W e  are 
here to seive you day and 
night, seven days a week.

This is just a small example 
of the many exclusive homes 
li.sted with us!

LARGE EXECUTIVE Ranch, 7 
rooms, modem kitchen with all 
bullt-lns, dining room, two fire
places, 2'4 balh.s, family room, 
two car garage wooded lot, 
$29,600. Philbrick Agency 649- 
8464.

ANTIQUARIANS DELIGHT — 
Eight rooms, one floor, unusual 
colonial decor, modernized util
ities. Good land investment po
tential. Lappen Agency, 649- 
5261, 646-6140.

240 HENRY STREET

Here Is a charming Cape 
Cod home located In one of 
Manchester’s nicest resi
d e n t i a l  neighborhoods. 
Bowers, Illlng and Man
chester High School are 
just a short distance away. 
This attractive home was 
cusloin built by the present 
owner. The grounds have 
received special care and 
the lot has a frontage of 
115 feet. This home Is In 
Immaculate condition and 
immediate occupancy It 
available.

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
963 MAIN STREET 

649-5241

PORTER STREET area — 6 
room Dutch Colonial, Screen
ed porch, garage, lovely shad
ed lot, only, $18,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

MAN(JHH56TER — bus line, well 
maintained 6-room Cape, cab- 
Ineted kitchen, ceramic bath, 
permanent siding, hot water 
heat. Hayes Agency, 648-0131.

MANCHEStTUR 6 room Ranch 
brand new, aluminum siding 
and brick, full cellar, large lot, 
garage, sliding glass doors sep- 
erating dining room from rear 
sundeck, $19,900, J. D. Realty, 
643-5129, 649-3877.

MANCHESTER — 8-6 duplex, 
nice condition. 2 oil furnaces, 
modem bathrooms, excellent 
location. Also unusual 3-bed
room Ranch with rec room, 
over half acre land, 3 garages. 
For full Information call Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930.

(JONCORD RD. - -  Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-6953.

COIAJN^L — 11>4 rooms, 3$i 
baths, Kvlng room 30x18, stone 
flreplace\ 6 acres of land, out- 
bulldings,\ $31,500. Philbrick 
Agency, 648-8464.

A COMFORTABLE HOME

Can be yours If you call 
Jarvis fpr an appointment 
to inspect this gracious, co
lonial home in Manchester’s 
cast end, TODAY. Here is 
your opportunity to buy a 
large 3 bedroom colonial 
with a tremendous living 
room, large dining room, 
family sized kitchen and a 
bath and a half at a great
ly reduced price. At $21,900 
you will agree that it is a 
bargain. Mrs. Smith will be 
glad lo show It to you, to
day.

RANCH with 1>4 baths, five 
large rooms, carport, fdll base
ment. Nice lot. Owner must 
sell. Asking $17,500 but open 
to offers. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor. 643-1577.

ROOMY 8'4 room split, 1(4 
baths, garage, shaded patio, 
trees, large lot, only $17,600. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 649- 
5324.

MANCHESTER — 10 rooms, 
multi-level Split, wall to wall 
carpeting, all top quality fix
tures, spacious dining and liv
ing rooms, 2 car garai,e, 3 full 
baths stone and brick con
struction, professional land
scaping, 2 rec rodms, and much 
much more. J. D. Realty, 643- 
6129, 649-3877.

BIX ROOM, no basement Ranch, 
large living room with fire
place, 3 spacious bedrooms, 
kitchen tins slalnlesN steel sink, 
new formica counter, garbage 
disposal, wall to wall carpet
ing throughout. Call owner, 648- 
2868.

MANCHESTER - -  The home 
that has everything. Extras In
clude 2-zone air - conditioning. 
Intercom system, bulll-ln dish
washer, dl.spoHal, stove, oven, 
rcoalat lightin.ij, dining room, 
parkay floors In den and Flor
ida rooms, automatic garage 
doors, large putlo wilh awn
ing, (4 large bedrooma are In
cluded) superb location. Call 
UH for price and fiirlhcr infor
mation. The R, K. DIniock Co., 
649-5246. .

__________ ^  ______________

LARGE COLONIAL

7 rooms, 2 'i  baths, 2 fire
places, large family rooin, 
2-car garage, bullt-lns, city 
utilities, excellent location, 
quick occupancy. Cliarles 
Lcsperance, 649-7620.

MANCHESTER — Sparkling 
Cape of 6 rooms on large lot 
with patio, trees and privacy. 
A walk - to • school location 
and a I 'i  per cent mortgage. 
Don't delay, .see today! Made
line Smith, Realtor, 649 1642 or 
Mabel Sheridan, 643-8139,

WAPPINO — Immacuiata  ̂• 
room Riuich, fireplacad living 
room, family room, full base
ment wUh rec room. Bel Air 
Real EeUle, 643-9333.

COVENTRY — 5 r o o m  
Ranch, beautifully iltualed 
well landscaped lot, formica 
counters, vinyl tile linoleum 
and plenty of cabinets, oil 
hot water baseboard radia
tion. Asking price $13,900.

COVENTRY 5 r o o m  
Ranch, beautifully situated 
on 1.50x200 lot, oil hot wa
ter baseboard radiation, 
close lo stores, 2-car ga
rage with added workshop 
space and room over ga
rage. Asking price $12,000.

F. M. GAAL AGENCY
BROKER
643-2882

GAIL GREEN 
742-7092

VERNON - Custom U A R 
built contemporary R a n c h ,  
family room, fireplace, sun- 
deck, high scenic sloping wood
ed lot. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

STAKFORD AREA 6 room 
Cii|>e, lot 344 frontage, nice 
•setting, immediate occupancy, 
$11,500. Tom Minor, Broker, 
Rockville, 876-5042.

ECHO DRIVE, VERNON — 
Neat five rf«>m Ranch with a 
basement garage. Excellent 
condition and sensibly priced 
to sell at only $l6,5f)0, T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

CRYSTAL LAKE Raised 
Ranch overlooking lake, 7 
rooms, 2 fireplace*-, hfit water 
heat, exceptionally well built, 
beautifully landscaped. Ideal 
for home and huslncss, garage, 
artesian well, Inimedlate oi'ni- 
pancy, Tom .Minor, Broker, 
Rockville 875-5042.

WTU.INGTON 5 rtKim Ranch, 
bullllns, excellent eondilnm, 
aluminum storms artesmn 
wells, sere lot, shade tries,  
one mile to parkway Easy 
drive lo Hartford Asking 11T‘. 
700 Tom Minor, Hroki i I'.oi k- 
vine, .875-5012

COVENTRY $200 ihjwn. no 
closing costs, same term- lo 
all, $1)3, monthly iiiorigage p;,y. 
ment. Will build Ram li nr f!ane 
on our lot. Russell Realty,
1073

1NVE8TMENT and comfort In 
one brnutiful package. An 8 
rtKim Ranch, colonial style. 75 
acres, brook. Lappen Agency 
649-6261, 649-6140,

BOLTON CENTER 5'4 room 
Colonial - Ranch, large living 
rrsiin with fireplace. Ideal lo
cation for children, under $20.- 
000. For further Information 
call the R. F, Ulmock Co., 649- 
6245.

BOl.TON Andover line ' 6
rfMirn f!ape, \ dormer, 6 years 

garage, fireplace, hulU •old,

CAPE with 1(4 baths, beautiful 
location, full six room home, 
full baisement, new heating 
system, fireplace, trees, plus 
an enclosed yard. Excellent 
buy. Vacant. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCJHBSTER I>5vely 6 room 
Colonial, excellent neighbor
hood, 3 bedrooms. I'a batlis, 
dining room, fireplace, breeze
way and garage. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131,

TWO FAMILY, 4-4, on large lot, 
with large storage building In 
rear, one apartment noW va
cant, convenient location, $14,- 
800. 649-1919 between 5-7 p.m.

“̂ WARANOKEROAD

Nine rooms, 4 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, prime location.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
643-1577

MANCJHESTftR — Spacious 8 
, room English (Jolonial, 4-bed

rooms, l ( i  baths, den, rec 
room, garage. Hayes Agency. 
646-0131.

SEE MY 6 room Ranch. It al
ready has many features you 
will not have to add ga
rage, alr-condilloners, fenced 
in yard, healed playrcxini, ce
dar closet. I am a-sking $19,900 
but for a fa.st sale I can be 
had. 643-5020.

Lots i*or Sale 73

ROCKVILI.,E - 8 - bedrt5om 
home, aluminum combinations, 
newly redecorated plus new 
furnace, $13,500. for quick sale. 
Bel Air Real Estate. 613-9332,

SOUTH WIND.SOR~New ii.st* 
Ing. Charming 5'4 r o o m  
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, living room 
with fireplace, kitchen and din
ing area, also a finished rec
reation nsim, good condition 
throughout, walking di.stance 
to new elementary school. VA 
dr FHA financing available 
wilh minimum down to quali
fied buyer, $16,900. H *  R 
Realty Co.. Ine., Reallor.s, 643- 
2692. Robert D. Murdock, 643- 
6472.

VERNON -  $15,500. 3-bcdroom 
Ranch, fireplaced living room, 
kitchen, brcakfa.st bar, full 
basement, 95x170 iot. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332..^

VERNON We have a hrsise 
walling for the right family. 
Immaculate 5'u riHiin Ram h 
near schools and oflers rri.my 
extras. 875-4061.

WOODED CORNER I»t, R.irn h, 
6 rfx)ms, finistied rei real ion 
room, terraced patio, garage, 
$20,400, Vernon 875-6133.

BOLTO.’S!
Two large 7-room Colonials, 
2 fireplaces, large family 
room, built-ins, 2-car' ga
rage, porches, hot water oil 
heat, approximately one 
acre lot wilh ample trees. 
I m m e d i a t e  occupancy. 
Charles Lespcrence, 649- 
7620.

VERNON Crest Ridge Dr. 6 
rcxim Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
ballus, fireplace, den, garage, 
half acre lot. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

Person To Person

Ins, open slnlrcnse, 2 'i acres, 
fruit trees, only $14.tKin I’a.sek 
Kealiv 289 7475, 712 H2I3.

Wanleti— Real Estate f f
LISTINGS WANTED For per- 
Honalizeil service, call tills of
fice Alice Clainpel, Rciillor, 
.Miillipic i.,istlng Member, 649- 
4,54.1

ll'lMIsS NKEflF.I) We ~hii7o 
good pun liaHer.i walling 
.Mancln ,'cr, Bolton. Glaston- 
tiiiiy end nearby Call Suzanne 
Stiort. . loiiil rcpri’ lenlalivf. 
.1 Wat.ioii Mcai li A Company. 
Rc.iltor ai.'i 88S6 or 522-2114.

(rold Iturkiiig BiacH
WA,SHI,\t;Tfl,N The naltons 

of Ihe free world outside the 
I'nitcfl Slate.s. have iniTeased 
Ihiiir gold reserves by atxml .50 
l>er ( cut. But four-fifths of this 
increase has been at the expense 
of the U S balance of payments.
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Viet Cong 
Heavy inSeige

(Continued from Fag* Om )
Pleiku, 25 milM north o( th$ 
camp.

Advance elements of VIelk 
nameae rangers were airlifted 
Haitiirday to lake up a poaltloB
flanking an e.stlmated 600 guei^ 
rlllas believed miisaing for ad 
amhUHh

The flanking maneuver, plus 
lieavy firepower and bomMng 
and .strafing by U.8, Jet plane% 
combined to throw back tl)5 
guerrillas. But the Viet Cong 
overran a ranger unit guarding 
the rear of the column, de
stroyed five trucks and dam
aged two Ixrwltzer cannon.

U S. planes also hammered ng 
guerrilla positions around the 
RIei .Me camp A U.8. military 
s|:x)ke.sman said American and 
Vieliiainese pilots luld flown 189 
irnssions agaln.' ,̂ the attackers 
since Tuesday.

In oilier action, a guerrilla 
Ion I- of undetermined size in- 
flic.ted heavy ciLSualtles on a 
Viclnanicse army unit based .lA 
a camp about 65 niile.s south
west of Saigon, in the Mekong 
Delta.

Tnxips of the U S. 1st Cavalry 
fnvihion .aid they killed or 
wounded 21 Viet Cong In the 
central highlands. No U.8. casu
alties were reported during tha 
search and I' lear operation 18 
miles northeast of An Khe.

EXCELLENT B Zone lot, 
cleared, city water and .sewer, 
good Manchester section. J.D. 
Realty, 643-5129.

MANCHESTER — West Side, 
6(4 room custom Ranch' 2 fire
places, 80x230 landscaped lot, 
near school, shopping. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

Princess Look-Alikes

JARVIS REALTY CO. 
649-1200 643-1121

MANCHE.STER GREEN — 8- 
bedroom Ranch, dining room, 
fireplace, garage, screened 
porch, treed lot, newly paint
ed outside, on bus line. Owner 
will .sacrifice a.s needs redecor
ating inside. Must sell, im-me- 
dlalc occupancy. All offers.con- 
sidered. Call 649-7560.

CIRCA — 1784 white pillars, 
business zone, 3,500 square 
feet selling and storage, plus 
lovely 8 room house. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5324.

WILLINGTON and Stafford — 
Several large and small tracts 
of land, some short di.stance 
from Parkway. Tom Minor, 
Broker, Rockville 875-5042.

EXCEIXENT, high with 
and trees, double A, building 
lot, 100x235, on Mountain Rd. 
Call 643-6273, Brae-Burn Real
ty.

Suburban For Sale 75

COVENTRY. — 8 room Raised 
Ranch, rec room, fireplace, ga
rage, 2 acres wooded lot, can 
be easily converted to a two 
family, ideal situation for in
laws to have their own pri
vacy in your home. J. D. Real
ty, 643-5129, 649-3877.

IMANCJHESTER — spacious 7 
room (Jolonial 1% baths, fire
place, wall to wall carpeting, 
bullt-lns, two car garage. Own
er. 643-8832.

ROCKLEDGE - - 6 room Ranch,
4 bedrooms, 2>4 bath.s. paneled 
rec room with fireplace. Im
maculate throughout, only $22,- 
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

54 BLDRIIXJE ST. — 6 rooms, 
assumable mortgage for qual
ified buyer, nice yard, garage, 
amesite driveway, combination 
storm windows, near schools, 
stores and churches. Call own-* 
er after 5:30 p.m., 643-2602^

MANCHESTER — Central 6 
room Cape, fireplace, 1>4 
baths, bay windows, only, $15,- 
900, for immediate sale. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER - Colonial 1909. 
4-bedrooms, 2 full ceramic lllpd 
baths, aluminum siding, triple 
tract combinations. Call the R. 
F. Dimock Co., 649-5245.

_____________VtMmM
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Frincesa Look-alikes 8174, 8175 
Add pretty laje collars to 

these matching princess styles 
tor mother and daughter.

No, 8174 with Patt-O-Riima Is 
in Bizee lO, 12, 14, id. 18. 20. 
Bust 81 to 40. Size 12. .32 bust,

iar and cuffs, H yard. Two piit- 
tems.

To order, send BOc in coins for 
•ach pattern to: Sue Burnett 
Manchester Evonlng Herald, 
I ISO AVENUE OK AMKIllUAH, 
Ne w  YORK, N.V. lfflW6.

Kor lat-class nuilllng add 10c 
tor each pattern. I’ rint Name. 
Addrcaa with Zip Code, Style 

and SlM,

These colorful birds, easily 
embroidered on towels or pan
els, will add an extra note of 
Interest to your home! Make 
them for glfl-glvlag, too,

I'allcni No. 291B H )ibh hot-

Evening Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
A.MKIUC'AH, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
liwHe.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for eacli pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zip Code, Style 
No. and Size.

Send BOc now for your new '86 
Fall and Winter Album! Regular 
features: Custom (Jollection; 
items to crochet, knit, stitch I

MANCHESTER— excellent 
6-room modern Colonial, 
fireplace, cabinet kitchen,. 
2-car garage, many extras. 
Immediate occupancy. 
VERNON custom built 6 
room Colonial-Ranch, mod
em kitchen, dl.shwashcr, 
fireplace, enclo.sed carport, 
large' treed lot, excellent 
location.
GLASTONBURY - EAST 
HARTFORD LINE. 6-room 
remodeled older Colonial, 
large lot, bam.
HANLEY AGENCY’ 

643-0030

Manchester

YOUNG 2-FAMILY

One year old 4 rooms 
each, immaculate condition, 
ceramic tiled baths, alumi
num storms, bullt-ins, alr- 
condllloned, 2 furnaces.

RENOVATED 6 room Ranch, 3 
bedrooms, living room wltli 
fireplace, dining room, kitchen, 
tile baths, patio, combinatlun 
storm windows, garage, close 
to schools, only $16,200 with 
$300 down and small closing 
cost. Call Bob Gorslimg, 649- 
5361, tveninga 64S-703S or 876- 
4433.

VERNON — 4-bedroom Ranch 
in desirable Center area, fire- 

'placed living room, l( i  baths, 
family kitchen, loaded with 
pine cabinets, dishwasher, etc,, 
basement garage, rear porch, 
partially finished rec room. A 
lot of house for $1,6 900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131. «

COVENTRY SPECIAL

LAKE PRIVILEGES are 
available with this darting 
5 room ranch and attached 
garage. Beautiful kitchen 
with Tappar drop-in range 
and di.shwash'v»r. Newly dec
orated and in move-in con
dition. Only $13,900. Call 
Doft’s Smith

JARVIS REALTY CO.
649-1200 643 -m i
Eves. 649-2519 643-0038

BOLTON_ - 4 bedroom Ranch,
2 car garage, tennis court, 
acre lot, many trees and 
shrubs, cifr.lom built by U & R 
Housing. I Owner transferred, 
m ^t sell, I $26,900. J. D. Real
ty, 643-5129, 649-3877.

SOUTH WLNDSOR — If you 
have been looking for a home 
wilh a family room • on the 
main floor, call us today on 
this charming 6 room Ranch 
home that' we just listed. It of
fers 3 good sized bedrooms, 
large living room, kitchen and 
dining area, 12x22 paneled 
family room with bookshelves, 
one car attached garage, com
bination windows, well land- 
.scaped lot, excellent condition 
throughout, near elementary 
school. Priced at only $18,700. 
U & R Realty Co., Inc,, Real
tors, 643-2692. Robert D. Mur
dock, 643-6472.

TALCOTTVILLE- New listing. 
5 room Ranch, basement ga
rage. oombination.s, oil hot 
air, ceramic bath. Owner to 
Chicago, immediate occupancy. 
Kenneth Ostrinsky, Realtor, 
643-5159. 649-8678.

In a lecture 
we heard this 
thought - pro
voking quote 
from the book, 
"M a k e Your 
Habits' Work 
F o r  You, " :  
"One h a b i t  
alone, can in
fluence th e  
Iworld'.s opin
ion of you. 
Think then, 
what the sum

Stewart J o h n X  hc a n  b r i n g
about.” The authors point out 
that adults live almost entirely 
by their habits, wilh the good 
ones working for us, and the 
bad ones working against us. 
They said, "Happjness or un
happiness, literally—^̂ aside from 
accident—depends upon your 
habits, . . . good habits, con
stantly cultivated, can bring 
you health, succes.s. and wis
dom”  Tlie habits of those firms 
and people from whom you buy 
most certainly are either gixid 
or bad for you. We try haM to 
put good habits to work for 
your maximum satisfaction and 
economy, with resulting won
derful .service and territic val
ues. Dillon Sales iSr Service. 
Inc. Your Ford dealer. 319 Main 
St.. Manchester. Phone 643- 
2145.

FIRST REMINDER
NOV. 

1
THIS IS THE LAST DAY TO FILE YOUR 

PERSONAL PROPERTY UST5
(Exception Motor Vehicles)

Such lists shall be filed not later than November 
1st each year, or if the first shall, be a Sunday or 
legal holiday then on the next business day follow* 
ing.

Failure to file such list by November 1st means 
TEN PF2R CENT addition to the assessment as 
required by the State Statute.
REAL ESTATE NEED NOT BE DECLARED 

P. JOSEPH MURPHY, A8.-4e88or

VERNON — 6'a room Ranch, 
I'a balh.s, 16x21 paneled fam
ily room, .sundeck, recreation 
room, walkout basement, wall 
to wall carpeting, 100x250 well 
landscaped ground.s, fabulous 
400 range, assumable 4\ per 
cent mortgage, early occu- 
paney. Upper teens. 875-6037.

Motor-Aid-R
INSTALLED WHILE YOU WAIT 
30 DAY TRIAL ON YOUR CAR 

FOLLOWING BENEFITS ASSURED
LOTS MORE POWER— from niueh less gusotlne 
INCRE.’VSED Mtl.I^AXJE— 3 to, 5 more mll»'« per gallon 

coiisisteiitl.v re'port*d 
EASIER WINTER ST.ARTS
THE FINEST ’ ’TOP’’ LUBRICATION YET DEVISED FOR 

THE .Al’TO.MOniLE 
LESS Ollj; CONSUMPTION 
SM OOTHE^IU NNINQ MOTOR

PLUS
EI.m iN ATES PERMANENTLY FROM YOl R MOTOR 
— THE MAJOR CAUSE OF ENGINE WEAR—CARBON

Factory Guaranteed For The Life Of Your .Motor

Beaupre Mptor...Sales Inik
244 MRO.AD ST.—OPEN 9-9 MON.-FRI.—ITT's AT.

MANCHESTER’S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

OPEN TILL 4 P. M.
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

ADDITIONAL HOURS 

THURSDAY EVENING 16 TO 8

Kt}t(l IvO /V M
\ s »; o  4 I \'t I t» V

BRANCH OFFICE. ROUTE 81. COVENTRY

INSTANT
EARNINGS

Dividend. 
I'uld From 

Day of 
Uepqzlt

How do you get our oil burner serviceman 
to come at 3 A.M.?

PHONE HIM 
AT 2:30

I
.1 .A M nr 12 noon. Our own Pcrviccman stands 
.ready to. come to llie aid iif any chilly homeowner 
■2-1 liour.s a day -7 day.s a we<'k. Wtial'.s more, be- 
eau.se we’re liaekod by Mobil'.s Technical Research, 
our nun uses the mosi modern metliods and mate
rials to i)revent heating failure and to keep your 
fuel l)ills lower Ilian you thought [Ki.ssible. 'Ikkeour , 
furiuee-ele.'miiig service, for example. A clean fur
nace Iturns moie ellieienlly and stives you money 
on fuel, heats itufre deiieiidahiy and saves you 
money oil furnace repairs. We u.se Mobil Oil Burner 
(!le\iner; it's ,i li<|uid chemical that thoroughly 
and s.ifely cleans internal burner parts while your 
Iturner is lulually operating. ReuKHuher, there’s a 
big di>fereuee in dislriliutors. We’d like to show you 
just liow big that difl'erence Ciiu lie.

*

Mobilheat

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 ( KNTER S'l'KEKT 
TELEPHONE 643-51 .’15

Burner Parts, Automutle Delivery, BlohU Fuel-Haver Analyala 
".Mail, Is Tliere A Difference In Distributor*! Try U* anti Hee”
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About Town
Nutmeg Foreet, Tall Cedare 

0t Lebanon, will obeerve Past 
OraiM Tall Cedars Night tonight 
at the Maeonlc Temple. Dinner 
win be served at 6:80. The reg
ular meeting and a program of 
entertainment will follow din-

Mr. and Mrs. WaHer T. Ford 
e( 156 Cushman Dr. attended 
Parents' Day yesterday at L*- 
eell Junior College, Aubiimdale, 
Mass., where their daughter, 
Miss Janloe M. Ford, Is a fresh
man.

Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Bisters, will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall. 
Plana for the visitation Nov, 2.1 
of Miss Betty Main of Water- 
town, Grand Chief, and her as- 
eooiate Grand Temple officers 
will be dlscu.ssed. Mrs. Samuel 
Bchore, Grand Temple repre- 
•entative, will report on a re- 
oent convention. Refreshments 
will be served.

ALL YOUR 
■HALLOWEEN NEEDS 

AT LOW PRICES!
ARTHUR DRUG

Manchester C h a p t e r  o( 
SPIDBSQSA wilt meet and re
hearse t<mi|[^ at 8 at Bunce 
School. All persorvs Interested In 
barbershop - style singing are 
welcome, ntore are no voice 
trials and no experience Is ne
cessary.

VFW members planning to 
visit West Haven Veterans’ 
Hospital tonight with the VFW 
Auxilary are asked to meet at 
5:15 p.m. at the post home.

Buckland School PTA will 
have a potluck tomorrow at 
6:30 p.m. at the .school.

Mrs. Ruth Hlckox, president 
of the Amerlciui t-eglon Auxili
ary, and Mrs. t.eon Bradley, sec- 
I 'e ta ry , will attend a testimonial 
dinner for John M. Roberto, De
partment commander .of the 
American Legion, and Mrs. 
Herbert Hii-sch, Department 
pre.sident, tonight at 7:30 at Ar- 
tom Manor, Norwalk.

Stanley Circle, WSCS, of 
South Methodi-st Chxirch, will 
.spon.sor a nimmage .sale 
Wednesday at 9 a.m. at Cooper 
Hall.

The executive committee of 
Nathan Hale PTA will meet to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. In the 
school cafeteria.

Serving your 

cleaning and 

laundry needs
One stop takes care of all 
your laundry and dry 
cleaning: needs, efficient
ly and professionally. We 
pick up and deliver, too.

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY

AND DRY CLEANING
ON HARItlSON ST. (44) 

Oft-East Center St.. 
Oppqslte the Cemetery 

For PIck-np and Delivery 
Call 649-7763

Branches at: 209 North Main 
St. and 501 Hartford Bd.

RANGE
.4ND

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTty OIL
C O M P A N Y , IN C .

.!:n MAI N S T R E E T  
T E l^  619-4:195 

R ockville H75-.‘l271

The ProCessloiial Wamen'# 
Club win meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the Federation Room o< 
Center (Jongregatlonal Church.* 
"Opcratlftn Head Start” will be 
the subject of a talk by Miss 
Beth Hoffman, school social 
worlfer, and Mrs, Mary Haskell, 
project director. Hostesses are 
Mrs. Philip. U. Emery, Miss 
Helen Carrier. Ml.ss Gerlnide 
Carrier and Miss Jane Cary.

XI Gamma Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi will have a dinner 
meeting tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Ermano 

, Garaventa, ^109 N. Lakewood 
Circle. After a buslnc.sa meet
ing the degree of exemplar pre
ceptor will be conferred 
members.

Members of Sunset Rcbekah 
Lodge will meet tonight at 7:15 
at Holmes Funeral Home. 400 
Main St., to conduct a memo
rial .service for the late Mrs. 
Etta May Ix>veland, a past no
ble grand of the lodge.

Eta Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mla.s Pa
mela Jones, '22 Brookslde Lane, 
Vernon,

Manchester Community Play
ers will have a costume Hallo
ween party Saturday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Becker, 75 Hope Lane, Glaston
bury. Members of a production 
crew for “Never Too Late" will 
be appointed at a brief business 
meeting at 8:30 pun. ahd tick
ets will be distributed. The 
meeting and party are open to 
the public. Those wishing fur
ther Information may call Mrs. 
Mary Gnudet, 42 Gerard St.; 
Roger Negro, 205 Oak St., or 
Rick Gentllcore, 57 Oak St.

VFW Auxiliary will meet to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. at the pbst 
home.

The We Two Gmip of Con
cordia Laitheran Church will 
meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
the church. After a buslneaa 
meeting, a program will be pre
sented by Mr. and Mri. William 
Stevens, Chairmen. Mr. and 
Mrs. Allan Kaaputls and Mr. 
arid Mrs. Michael Haberem will 
serve refreshments.

The executive board of Cha- 
mlnade Musical Club will meet 
tonight at 8 at the home of 
Mra. Howard Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton.

The American Legion will 
meet tomorrow at 8:15 p.hi. at 
the post home. District officers 
will be guests at the meeting.

Frank J. Mansfield, Marine 
Auxiliary will have a gift sale 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Marine Hall, Parker St. Mem- 
here and friends are welcome.

Mlantonomoh Tribe, lORM, 
wUl meet tonight at 8 at Tinker 
Hall.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director

23 Main Street, Manchester
Call 649-5869
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I f l U
FOR A LIFKTlM Et

You'll never have to buy film a^ln
because each lime Llepolts develops and 
prints your poll of Black &  White or 
Koda-cnlor film we g i v e  you ABSO  
LUTKLY FREE, a fresh n>ll of film 
for your camera. We replace the film 
>'ou have developed. It s all fresh,- 
dated and top nuality a n d  Ko- 

[dak, too. Quick processing . . . *
\ i i  hour service for 
I black and white (just 

a little bit longer for 
^color).

6 2 0

AT THE PARKADE 
404 MIDDLE TPKE.-WESTI

121

LIGGETTDRUG

:0LIDA!
HOUSE

Holiday House at 29 
Cottage St. offers a new 
kind of retirement living. 
Handy to stores, churches, 
theater and buses. Home
like rooms and surround
ings; good food. Mary H. 
and Katherine M. Giblln, 
owners, for 33 years op
erators of the Manchester 
Convalescent Home. Call 
at 39 Cottage St. or phone 
649-2358 for full informa
tion. Katherine M. Giblln, 
Administrator.

FUTATKER M YQIIBTAHK!

.» •

,N ll)
'y/.l'*

iob\A/-V6AiArA '
HAUCKâ EM COSTUME!

__ . aL t

1̂ -'.

MW High-enemir Esso Extra gasolins doosis power oireo waysi
8Wot oobUm in your •nginel Nnw^Eito Extra 

work* thro* woyi to boniih thoM power- 
lobMfrg depotMt, plngt ond knockii

OooniiiB ro«*ori N«w Emo Extra gaiollna 
holp* Itio vijsl port* of your angina1

clean to maintain top power and mileage.

2 Firing Fowarl New Eiio Extro nautrallxai 
hormful cylinder and spark plug deposits 

to help protect your engine ogo|iri4t misfiring 
—actually restores lost power to many cars.

Octonn Fownri Now Esso Extra has the 
high octane mony cars new rreed for 

full smooth performance without kneckbtg.
If your cor holds out for "trkks-or-lroote.*' 
troert it to o. tonkful of Esw Extro. ^

H U IM B LE OL A RCFIMNO COMAANV. . AMENICA1 LEADINQ tNSMOY COMAANV... MAKSAS OF ISeO FMOOUbTB 1 C S S G

SAVE
TWICE

A T F IR S T  
N ATIO N AL!

first 
National

Stores

lOIVO LOW, LOW PIUCES 
, ’ AND
I GRE E N STAMÎ

Fresh CHICKEN Parts

q U M H E K S
b r e a s t
ouunm

V/ITH

b a c k

WITH

IB W/NG LB c

Fresh FMuce!
Honeydew Melons 
Cauliflower

CALIFORNIA
VINE-RIPENED

SNO W H in

EACH

HEAD

Moot and Produce Prkoe Effnctlvo MondoV, Tunedoy and Wodnotdcnr Only

HNAST - TENDER
Yor" Gardtn 

Sliced or 
Halvoi

S w e e t P e a s  
E lb erfa  P ea ch es
A p p le  S a u ce  
M u sh ro o m s stems & pieces
f  o m a to  S a u fe

HNAST

HNAST

1- LB 1-OZ 
CANS

11-LB 14-OZ 
CANS

2- LB 3 -O Z : 
JARS

4-O Z 
CANS

8-O Z 
CANS

Imperial
Margarine
1-LB PKG 4 3 c

GoocJ Luck Mrs. Filbert's \ WE GIVE /

Margarine Margarine P J g / l
0« i  9  UB C - J  
fKk Z pkgsJ / c 2 P?oV63=

1 C R .E E N  1 
^STA M

Satvo DETERGENT TABLETS GIANT
10c DEAL PACK PKG 73<

DETERGENT 
GIANT PKG 89c
if

PREMIUM 
GIANT PKG 85e

•IGE PKG 3 7 c  

LGE PKG 5 9 c

Ivory Snow 89= 37

O xydol 

Duz
Dash PKG 4 0 c

Spic & Span pk° 29=

I N S T A N T  C O F F E E
20cDEM^^CK 10-OZJAR 1 . 3 7

3 LB CAN 93c
65c

Golden Fluffo 

Red Rose Tea Bags 
Lincoln topping

Comet Cleanser 2 CANS 31 =

10-OZ
JAR 29=

Crisco SHORTENING 
3 LB CAN 97r 1-LB CAN 3 9 c

9 4«0Z Q O -  
JARS 0 7 C

. "ABY FOOD
L j e r o e r  strained

CHOPPED 6 7MOZJARS 89c

Preen /̂ood wax QT CAN

Red Heart BEEF
DOG FOOD 3'Sn°ŝ 53=

Don't Forget to Redeem 5th Week's Ceupens Frem Beeklet 
" Yen Received in the Mail!

Diet Delgbt wagefmR Sectioni 
Diet DeRfbt Fmh CedrtnM 
Diet D e B ^  Aprketf 
PMibnry Flenr
ParfciT Margariiw troiAiMcx 
Dnacnn Hines Uyer Cake MIx m  
Dnncan Hinas Angel Feed Cake Mix 
Herskey Checelate Symg 
Stnr4(irt White Chniik TnnW 
Cain's Tartar Sanen 
W Isen Csraed Beef Hash 
Plsbiiry Hatty Irewnia Mix

M-OX CAN BT
M-OZCAN 37c 
UOZ CAN 35< 

•-uiAa 61c
m*k » 2 9 c

MM OZKO 43 c 
14-OZ tKO 5 f c  

2 i4-ozcani4 5 c 
eWOZCAN 37c 

I-OZJAI 30c 
WV4 0ZCAN 39c 

H *  7K  OZ PKO 49 c
. CHICXIN NOOdll.

AND VI

^  Shat Cbiecelato Mm  Symg 
Ca^'s Maple Syrnp 
Cary's Happy Jack Paacake 9ymp 
( r a ^  Mastar makuomvyoooo 
lUvar Brand Rke 
CarsBai Brand Men 
WeeHeam Weal Wash 
Benlen's Crenwra •■o im i 4 9 i  
Mfeam Oven deaaer 
Barry's Oxfard Cramns 
SwuIAm  JMemIeesRew Bmmem  
BIsfd ck  Varlsty-Mix

2 tO 'O fC A N .4 !4

IrD IA l
PACK

n-OZ CAN
iz-oz tn B9c 
i-dzin 47c
z-oz in 25c 

2  i-upKoi 39c 
2  lUKoi 45c

i-oznco 39c 
4-ox JAI 29c 

n-oz JA1 1,3 9
W-OZMO 29c 
tO-OZMO 29c 

l-U (-OZ PKO 5 f c

DOUBLE J W  c r e e k  STAMPS W EDHESDAY "*HAtTOOtD“c O ^ ^
- ________________ ■ ■ '

Wl MMIVI TM MOtff TO UMT QUANTITIM
4— at̂  A.4-U--4 o—̂  Mafhadi OoltPrTTvaa aiM̂ avm hi thm nMivoM orxwy

Skmotn. Inc 4 T*hnn PmAnH hM(y PmiOImm 0«n

A t e r u a  D ally  N et Preaa R u
I W  Aho W odi Bndne

ts, lees

'14,477 -
The W eather

Fair, oool tonight, low W-60| 
sunny, ood  tom om w, hlyli 
M.

JlffHidlMefar—rd CUy of VOUtgo Charm
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Agena Failure Probed

Plans Ready 
On Gemini 7
CAMP KENNEDY, Fla. (A P)—The National Aero

nautics and Space Administration pushed ahead with 
plans for the 14-day Gemini 7 flight today while engi
neering detectives sought the cause of the failure of 
the Agena rocket that wrecked the Gemini 6 mission.

There also Was some second —  "■ 
guessing on whether the modi- Manned Spazsecraft CenUr, said 
fled Agena should have been the failure would not delay the 
fired for the first time on a mis- over-all goal of landing the flrat 
Sion as Important u  Gemini 6. Americana on the moon In 19SB.

Cong Presses Attack 
On Plei Me Garrison

State News

The Agena failure wiped out 
an Intended chase 
Bky by astronauts 
Schlrra Jr. and Thomas P. Staf-

However,' additional failuree 
across the to rendezvoua with an Agena In 
Walter M. the Gemini program would be a 

seriouB setback. The Ai^Uo 
ford. They had planned to catch manned lunar landing program 
and hook onto the Agena tn a is based on the ability of two 
vital rehearsal for later mEin-to- astronauts to rendezvous with 
the-moon flights. another vehicle for return to

The Gemini 7 Is not fitted for earth after they have ex|ji|pred 
a rendezvous mission. Its Interl- the moon. 
or Is filled with equipment to vvith the Gemlnl-Agena flights 
sustain the lives of the astro- ^dellned temporarily. Dr, 
nauts over the long Journey. Q«orge Mueller, NASA aseo- 

Thelr launching was called off administrator for manned
when the Agena apparenUy ea- .pace flight, directed removal 
ploded or broke apart 6 minutes ^f the Gemini 6 spacecraft from 
10 seconds after launching. Titan 2 rocket. He said It

“ It’s a sweet spacecraft, save vrould be replaced by the Qeml-
evi A  t f  w% X, k A  rS a  4 4 la a v ^ _  , _  • , » .nl 7 capsule, now undergoing 

testa at Cape Kennedy.
Astronauts Frank Borman 

and James A. LoveU Jr. are to 
ride Gemini 7 on the marathon 
two-week Journey, the longest 
manned flight yet planned. Bpr-

It for me,”  commented a disap
pointed Schlrra.

“ We'll have a better go at it 
next time,”  said Stafford.

“ Next Ume” will be at least 
four months off, possibly six.

Robert Seamans, associate 
director of the space agency, 
and Robert Gilruth, head of the

(AP Photofox)

Teen-ager Displays Unusual Talent
Margaret Bartlett, a contestant in the Miss Teen- 
Age America contest, displays decorated eggs on a 
tiny tree she’ll use as her talent presentation. The 
17-year-old, from Marshaltown, Iowa, has orna
mented the outside and inside of the egg shells.

(See Page Eleven)

.^/^Talks Avert 
Walkout at 
Brand-Rex

By THE ASSOCIA'TED PRESS
A strike began In Waterbury, 

a strike weis pootponed In WflU* 
mantle and the cionnectlcut Co. 
bus strike showed no signs of 
Stopping Monday.

In Waterbury, 460 members 
Of the Teamsters union walked 
off their produoUon Jobs at the 
Vickers, Inc. plant.

In Wllldmantlc, an 11th hour 
agreement averted a walkout of 
640 Brand-Rex employes sched
uled for midiright at the Amerl- 
ean Enka subsidiary.

At Werthersfleld, negotiators 
for the Connecticut Co. and the 
striking bus drivers union met 
for the first time since the walk
out began Oct. 12 and “ no sub
stantial progress”  was report- 
od after the 8-hour session.

State Labor Commissioner Re- 
nato E. Ricoluti said that “ while 
the parties sUll appear stale
mated, many ideas were ex
changed and some now ap
proaches explored.*’

Another session was scheduled 
for Wednesday afternoon.

*rhe Teamsters’ strike in Wa- 
terburjr was the latest tactic In 
a series of maneuvers by the. 
union since It won a bargaining 
election at Vickers last June.

The union called several one-

(See Page Eleven)

Veterans Day Rallies 
To Back Viel Policy

Dog-Gone!
PETERSBURG, Va. (AP) 

—It was an unusual case of 
dog-naping that lost A. T. 
Stone his French poodle.

The poodle was In an ani
mal hospital when a strang
er walked in, paid the $21 
bUI, and left with the dog.

Stone was unaware of his 
loss until he called to inquire 
about the poodle's health.

Warrant Charges 
Mrs. Thompsen 
With M u r d e r
UTTOHIFIiEIJD (A P)—A  Cir

cuit Court warrant was issued 
today charging Mra. Agnes 
Thompeen with murder In the 
death o i her daughter-ln-Iaw.

The warrant was Issued in 
Circuit Court at Winated and 
was signed by Prosecutor 
Frank Finch.

Court oMlclala said the war
rant would be lodged at the 
Connecticut Valley Hospital In 
M i d d l e t o w n ,  where Mra. 
Thompeen Is now a patient.

A coroner ruled Monday that 
Mra. Thompeen, who lived In 
Barkhamst^, could distinguish 
"right from wrong” on the day 
her daughter-in-law was slain.

H. Gibson Oulon said Monday 
that Mrs. Thompsen was criml-

(See Page EleveB)

‘Shfe'’s Great?,

Beatles Receive 
Queen’s Honors

NEW YORK (AP) — V«?teranB 
groups in some slates are plan- 
tilng to turn Veterans Day ob- 
oervances on Nov. 11 into a 
show of support for U.8 . policy 
in Viet Nam.

At the forefront is Nevftda, 
where veterans have been aaked 
to fly the American flag, and 
wear their caps as a symbol of 
protest against the anti-Vi«t 
Nam marches.

Throughout Maryland, Ameri
can Legion posts wlU bdid ral
lies and parades the week of 
Veterans Day In opposition to 
the antiwar demonstrators. The 
rallies win begin Sunday, Nov- 
7, at Brunswick, Md., and end 
oh Veterans Day at the Balti
more War Memorial.

The Legion will stage a down
town rally In Seattle, .Wash., 
Saturday to support the Viet 
Nam war effort. Dr. John Uno, 
district commander, said the 
rally Is "to give the pec^le of 
the city that opportunity to show 
that they are behind the fighting 
men.”

Those attending the rally will 
be asked to sign a pledge of sup
port to be cMit to President 
Johnson.

"The men In Viet Nam hear 
the shouts of the dissenters. 
Let’s drown them out with good 
old-fashioned Yankee Ameri
canism,”  Uno said.

Iowa Amvets plan a statewide 
"Viet Nam backup”  program of 
letters from local posts to the 
home of each Iowan serving In 
Viet Nam, The letters will ex
press appredatlan for the serv- 
icemen'e efforts and acknowl
edge support of U.8. policy.

In Nevada, the call for the 
statewide program was issued 
by Thomas W. Miller of Reno, 
national executive committee
man of the American Lieglon,

who said of those oppdSlng the 
government policy;

"It Is to be regretted that 
these marchers cannot be de
ported to Viet Nam and told to 
continue marching into the 
camp of our enemy where they 
belong.”

Art Johnson, department 
commander of the Veterans of

(See Page Ten)

Legal Minds 
Help Correct 
G>nstitution
HARTFORD (AP) — Some of 

the keenest legal minds in the 
state spent the better part of 
Monday afterno<Hi rewording 
and punctuating the proposed 
new state constitution.^

It was hoped that the work 
of codifying the constitution will 
completed after today’s session. 
One member of the Rules Com
mittee of the constitutional con
vention indicated, however, that 
the work will not be finished 
until "the final document, as 
submitted to the people. Is per
fect In language and punctua
tion In order to Insure its clear 
Intention.”

The Constitution was formally 
completed last week by the.Con
vention, but the work of delet
ing redundant words and phras
es, correcting grammar, and fix
ing punctuation was left to the 
lawyers and language experts.

Tw o Indicted
HARTFORD (AP)—A federal 

grand Jury has Indicted two 
former mental hospital patients 
arrested In separate bank rob
bery attempts.

Peter J. Mellto, 89, was ar
rested after a $2,200 holdup at 
the Middletown Savings Bank 
Sept. 22, and Clifford A. Hamil
ton, 21, of Montvllle, was ar-

(See Page Tien)

PUC OKŝ  Merger 
Of Public Utilities

HARTFORD (AP)—The State 
Public UtllJ'tles Oommlsslcm has 
promised to keep a watchful 
eye on a proposed Interstate 
utility combine to see if In
creased efficiency results In low
er rates.

The PUC approved the merger 
of three utilities ii>to a single 
firm called Northeastern Utili
ties.
- The appJloants for permission 
to merge are the Connecticut 
Light & Power Oo., the Hartford 
Electric Light Oo. and the West
ern Massachusetts Companies.

Together, the three firms have 
more than one million custom
ers. CLAP cmd HELCX) have 
some gaus customers as weH os 
electrical customers.

OonsoUdeted assets of North
eastern Utilities would exceed 
$8(X) mi<lIion and gro^  revenues, 
according to pajrt performances 
of the three merging firms, 
would be over $228 mlUion an
nually.

The PUC conceded the com
panies' daiin that merger

would make for more e^cient 
operation, but it noted that 
while CLAP and 4HBLOO are 
boosting their dividends, there 
are no “ hard plana” for lower 
rates.

"In our opinion,”  the PUC 
said, "the savings of the appU- 
oants’ proposal should be passed 
on to rate payers as well as to 
shareholders.”

The cpmmisslcn promised to 
“ scrutinize most carefully the 
future operations of these Con
necticut companies to Insure the 
rate payer receives, a proper 
consideration from Increased ef
ficiency of operations.”

When the PUC conducted a 
hearing on the proposed merger 
Oct. 7, company officers said 
they finticipated a 40 per cent 
decline in production costs by 
1980, but c ^ d  not say when 
rates might be reduced.

“ I hope to come soon to this 
commission with rate reduction 
^proposals,”  one company offi
cial said.

The merger must also bs ap
proved by federal agencies.

Won’t ^Dignify Allegation

Probers Ignoring 
Shelton’s Charge

WASHINGTON (AP) — House closed the committee had 
investigators declined today, In changed signals on how to han- 
thelr phrase, to "dignify” Im- die charges made by Shelton, 
perial Wizard Robert M. Shel- 1^5 committee’s chief Inves- 
ton’s charges against them and tlgator. Donald T. Appell, had 
then heard from a North Caroll- announced Monday he would 
na sheriff who had joined the take the witness stand to chal-

lenge under oath Shelton's 
Marion W. Mlllis of Wilmlng- allegation about a hotel dining 

ton, N.C., sheriff of New Hanov- ^oom conversation he had with 
er County, said he and six of his Appell shortly after the Klan 
deputies joined the Man In 1963. leader left the stand 

The purpose, he said, was to Wednesday, 
gather intelligence about - the 
Man’s activities.

"But some of them (his depu
ties did get kind of enthused,”  
he said.

Minis was told the investiga
tors had evidence toat Klans- 
men in 'the Wilmington area 
were designated on their names 
“ drawn from ha(s”  to bum 
crosses for intimidation and 
"even to do bomblrigs.”

But the sheriff said he didn’t 
know anything about that.

Minis, elected sheriff seven 
years ago, testified that he told 
his deputies to get their names 
off the roll after the word began 
spreading that the shejriff’s of
fice was participating In Klan 
activities.

At the start of today's bear-

New Aggault 
Begun After 
Quiet Night

S A I G O N  South Viel 
Nam (AP) — Viet Cong 
force.s kept hitting at the 
Plei Me special forces camp 
UnJay despite more heavy 
air strikes and Vietnamese 
ground reinforcements sup
ported ijy U/ S. troops.

Military authorities said after 
a quiet night at the camp 210 
miles northeast of Saigon, the 
Oommunl.sts launched a “ vigor
ous attack” shortly after noon 
u.sing mortars and recollleas 
rifles.

Military spokesmen said a 
flreflght developed a short dis
tance southwest of the camp In 
the late afternoon. They said the 
Viet Cong were firing from well 
dug-ln positions, but they had no 
additional details.

"Light”  U.S. casualties were 
reported during the day at the 
camp, which the Viet Cong have 
been trying to knock out for a 
week.

U.S. and Vietnamese planes 
flew 39 air cover and close sup
port sorties over the area, the 
spokesman said. During the 
night 375 flares were dropped 
over the camp while attack 

. craft pounded Viet Cong pool- 
Uons.

The Red battaUonB main
tained contact with unusual 
tenacity, evidently still hoping 

*■* • to eliminate Plei Me as a road-
I X Y Y X  Y X  X Y  bl=>=l= =>'1 ^  important Inflltra-

jl..l.JI2 ^  tlon route for men and supplies
4_/ 'Via eastern Laoa and Cambodia,

The speciai forces camp Is 
designed along the style of old 
French forts In Indochina. lit la 
shaped like a triangle. Eiach leg 
of the triangle is about 160 
yards long. The U.S. compoimd, 
a structura of tin lywflng. aa$) 
bamboo, la In the denier,

’̂ e r e  are deep bunkers with
in the camp. Elaborate barbed 
wire defenses rim the perimet
er. There Is an airstrip Immedi
ately outside. Nearby is a hill, 
about 160 feet high, where the 
Viet Cong, sert up machine gtuw. 

Five South Vietnamese battal- 
last ions supported by tanks, a bat

talion of U.S. artillery and 
Appell, Shelton said, offered a troops of the heMcopter-bome 

"half-hearted apology for the U.S. 1st Cavalry Division were 
manner in which I had been In the vicinity of Plei Me, 
treated”  and then "commented. The Viet Cong offensive 
and I quote him — 'we know against Plei Me began last 
that you are clean, and have not Tuesday and apparenUy was

(NEA Tel<>photo)
Wounded defenders at Plei Me crowd the camp’s 
center compound awaiting medical aid.

(See Page Ten) (See Page Ten)

Touring Lawmakers 
Targets of Snipers

CAN THO, SouUi Viet Nam 
(AP) — Viet Oong snipers fired 

Sen. Eklward M. Kennedyon

LONDON (AP) — Queen Ellz- 
abeth n  smilingly honored the 
Beatles at Buckingham Palace 
today by pinning the insignto of 
the Order of the BrlUsh Empire 
over their hearts.

.  “ She’s gre^ ,”  they chorused 
afterward.

Admitting they were nentpus, 
John Lennon said: “ But she was 
00 very sweet, and she put us 
oompletely at our ease."

The four BeaUes — Lennon, 
Paul McCartney, George Harrl- 
oon and Ringo Starr — entered 
the great gutided throne room.

Standing on a dais dreesed In 
an aprlcot'Oolored sUk. dress, 
the queen looked at the four 
)>oye with a big smile.

At a-elgnal from on usher, 
they bowed their mopheads, 
toolt tour paces forward, halted 
before her, and bowed again.

“ Mr» George ' ■' Harrison," 
colled out Lord Oobbold, the 
lord chamberlain who stood be- 
olds the queen. George, who 
alone wore a blue suit and a 
blue riUrt, smiled nervously.

“ Mr. John Lennon," said ttie 
lord chamberlain. He wore a 
black suit and white shirt, as 
4ld the other two Beatles. Then 
taa others were called.
' With a twinkle In her blue 
oyea — that matched the spar- 
b it o f the diamond cluster on 
ber left shoulder — the queen 
finned Uie Insignia on the four 
and ahook )iands.
\Wtmx she reaobed Ringo

asked: “ Are you ttie one who 
sUrted It allT”  '

“ No, ma’am,”  replied Ringo, 
“ I was the last to Join. I ’m the 
lltUe fellow." *

The queen gave them another 
smile. Aware that this was the 
signal lo go , they walked back
ward four paces, turned smartly 
to their right, and walked out of 
the throne room.

They were named to the order 
by Prime Minister Harold Wil
son on June 11, In the queen’s 
birthday honors list. In recogni
tion of Beatlemanla’s contribu
tion to Britain’s toNlgn ex
change earnings.

Outside the palace gates sev
eral thousand Bsatla fans 
ganged up to scream greetings 
to their Idols. They were mostly 
girls of 14 and 15, but their were 
a few veterans of 17 or so.

Many were wearing the cur
rent “ In" gear for Beatle fanat
ics — a man's shirt with the 
sleeves and collar removed and 
bearing such slogans as "you’ve 
really got hold of me, George.”  

A shoulder-to-shoulder line of 
British bobbles had trouble 
holding them back.

Elisabeth decorated about 600 
persons at the Inveatlturo, and 
the Beatlas went before her In 
the order of precedence accord
ed the honor they received. The 
Order of the British Empire le 
orie of the lowcet, and aa Mem
ber the Baatlaa were on Ito fUtli 
and lowest rung.

mand of the American detaobp 
ment at the camp.

The trip to the delta was not
ing, CSiairman EJdwln E. Willis, other U.S. lawmakers i*^mLiera*^but KMtnedv'^Mk^D-La of the House Committee  ̂ . v . lawmakers, out Kennedy asked
« ,  un-American AcUvltles, dls- helicopters were tor it.
---------------------------------------- - preparing to land them at a spe- The four visitors spent about

clal forces comp In the Mekong 26 minutes at the camp. J  ' 
River delta. .

None of~(h® helicopters was - ___
hit an(fSi^ oito waa.,lnjured. The SSS5SS5S55S5SSSSSSSSSS3 
four visftors'.t^ald “Shey did not 
notice the sniper fire although 
they heard and saw armed heli- 
cojXers escorting them aftack 
the snipers.

The Incident occurred less 
than two miles from the Cambo
dian border tn KJen Phong 
Province, about 60 miles west of

U.S. Asks U.N. 
To Send A-Ban 
Pacts to Geneva
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.

(AP) — The United States pro
posed today that the United Na
tions turn over to the 17-natlon 
committee In Geneva the rival 
U.S. and Soviet draft treaUes 
aimed at halting the spread of Can Tho.
nuclear weapons. The other lawmakers were

But the U.S. move met with Sen. Joseph D. Tydlngs, D-Md., 
Immediate objection from the and Reps. John C. Oliver, D- 
Soviet Union, which declared Iowa, and John V. Tuimey, D- 
that the proposal would only Calif.
delay agreement on a treaty. The congressional party was 

Soviet delegate Nikolai T. Fe- approaching the special forces
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Teeth Tell the Story for These Youngsters
This pumpkin's 'teeth' apell out UNICEF—the fund that will benefit from the 
collections of these Cleveland youngsters as well as thousands more across the 
country. The tots will *put the bite’ on friends and neighbors in their particular 
b n ^  of “ trick or troating.’’ (AP Fhotofax.)

dorenko told the committee that 
the treaty should be worked out 
at the ctirrent General Assem
bly session.

He eald that to toss the Issue 
bejok to Geneva would only 
create “ a vicious circle”  of 
■hutUtng between New 
arid Geneva.

He told the comnalttee no 
. compromise la possible on the 

iMue of Weet German access to 
nuclear weapons through a mul
tilateral nuclear force or any 
other scheme. ’

The United Statee declared 
Itwt It believes that differences 
now standing In the way of 
■greement on drawing up such 
a treaty “ can and must be re
solved.”

This was an obvious reference 
to Soviet refusal to sign any 
pact that caUed tor a multilat- 
aral nuclear toroa.

camp at Cal Cal with newsmen 
In four helicopters escorted by 
three armed helicopters. A pilot 
aboard one of the gunshlps esti
mated there were four or five 
rounds of sniper fire.

When the firing began, the 
York armed helicopters swooped 

down luid made five passes fir
ing rockets while the other heli
copters hovered overhead.

The Incident lasted about 
eight minutes. The first passen
ger helicopter to set down at the 
camp carried Culver and Tun- 
ney and the second Kennedy 
and Tydlngs.

“ I wouldn’t want to overdra- 
maUze this while our boys are 
out on the front llnee," Kennedy 
eald.

” lt's routine for traffic at this 
place to get shot at every day,”  
eald Capt. Arthur Remling, 27, 
Of Houston, Tegf.', who Is In com-

SANTO DOMINGO, Do
minican Republic ' (AP) —"  
An antl-U-8. demonstraMon 
broke out today In the henrS 
of the' old rebel eeotor of 
Santo Domingo. U.S. .troops 
tn battle gear dispersed the 
crowd with little trouble- 
Shortly after the demooetim- 
tlon began, treope of the 
U.S. 82nd Airborne walked 
shoulder to shoulder down the’ 
street. When they got lo  
within a few feet of tho dens- 
onstrator% the Utter dis
persed.

LBJ SIGNS BILL
J O H N S O N  o m r ,  Tesu 

(AP)  —  I^rqeident Johnson 
signed the S2-bllllon publU 
works bill ttiday tmt served 
notice he would ignore ono 
provision giving eongraseion 
al cuniiidtteM a voto oven 
some of the projects Involvsd, 
Johnson Issued • stateiiMMU 
dhnounelng m provision la thd 
Mil that no approprUtiM «us 
bo mads lor water tssowtoa 
dovelopment proJscU ean y- 
Ing tndividusi pries tsgs s t  
under |10  mllUon without tho 
approval of the Senate aa# 
Hoimw PuMU Works osaU
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